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WILFRID AND THE RUDE BOYS.GLORY WHALEN ATROCITY AT BRANTFORD
IIEight- Year- Old Girl Assaulted and Murdered. i\k

WHOLE CITY AROUSED BY FIENDISH DEED j c f
Sir Wilfrid Says Government Intends 

to Absorb the Quebec 
Bridge.

I iPasses Away Suddenly in Switzer
land Where He Had Gone to 

Recover Health.

IIW"As yPVcC

IIEmploye of the Massey-Harrls Company, Found DeadIrene Cole, Daughter of Peter Cole, an
by Her Own Father Shortly After 7 p.m., Having Been Missing Since One 

o’Clock—Joseph Kennedy, With Blood on Shirt, Arrested,

■
[IX Ottawa, Sept. 80.—(Special.)—This 

afternoon the national trnnacontlnent.il 
railway bill wa* read a third time. The 
great contest of the ecsslon flickered 
out In a rather tame dlaeu union. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier admitted that It 
the government's Intention to absorb 
the Quebec bridge In connection with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific acVme.

O. Taylor moved his amendment, re
quiring the delivery of 
freight to Canadian ports, provide! the 
freight was not specifically 
otherwise by the shipper. Discussing 
the amendment. Col. Hughes said he 
could not see why the government 
should not operate as well a» own the 
rood from Winnipeg east. Either that 
or the operation of it should be giv
en to a company Independent of Ame
rican connections. The amendment was 
defeated.

A elrrillnr fate heifel R. 
amendment, providing that, in case 
of dispute ns to the apportionment of 
er.rndngs from traffic Interchange, be
tween the Grand Trunk and the Grand 
Trunk Pacifie, the difference shall be 
settled by arbitration or by the Rail
way Commisrlon.

A. C. Bell’s amendment, providing 
that the Grand Trunk Pacifie should 

, - , , D c ! give the government a mortgage upon
Lively Scrap in St. Catharines rolice the property and equipment of the

. . on. 1 western division and upon the équlp-Uommission Over Retirement
of Chief-

y i ■*i IV,London, Sept. 30—Sir Michael Her
bert, the British Ambassador to the 
United States, died suddenly to-day at 
1.30 p.m., at Davos-Platz, Switzerland, 
after a long and plucky fight against 
consumption. The first announcement

ISYAs far as can be ascertained her mur
derer is unknown. Numerous stories 
are current in the street as tl people 
who had seen men In different parts of 
the community. The most current ac
count is that a man about

daughter of Peter Cole, 120 Eagic- 
avenue, was foully murdered and no 
definite clue as to the person committ
ing the deed was left.

The child had been unfortunate 
enough to break her arm some days ago 
and was not at school. She left home 
about 1 o'clock, but her absence was 
not noticed till after 6 o'clock, when her 
father started out to search for her. 
After searching in vain for some time 
he directed his attention to a swamp, 
known as ''The Willows," thinking that, 
perhaps, she might have wandered in 
there and got lost, when to his horror 
he stumbled across her dead body, 
about 200 yards from the street.

Blow on Head.
The Coroner and police were Imme

diately notified and were soon on the 
scene of the tragedy. The body was 
taken In charge by Coroner Fissette, 
who ordered Its removal 
Wood's undertaking establishment.

The body had one severe cut, also a 
blow on the head, as tho caused by a 
club. The head looked as If the child 
had been strangled. Her under-clothing 

torn and saturated with blood.

itBrantford, Oct.l—(Special.)—BETWEEN* 
1 AND 2 THIS MORNTXG..THE POUCH 
ARRESTED

■N1 [•1
it» y %KENNEDY, A S/JOSEPH 

AS BEING THE PERTE- V'COACHMAN.
TRATOR OF THE CRIME. THE ABU ESP 

INFORMATION RECEIVED 
WILLOUGHBY, A RESI- 

UPON BEARING THE MAN 
THE POUCE

wasc
was made at this afternoon's sesslpp if 

35 to 40 years of age, 5 feet 6 the Alaskan Boundary Commission. 
Inches in height, very red face and dark sir Michael had been at Davos-Platz 
moustache, wearing a grey suit, black about five weeks. When he returned 
stiff hat and white collar, who at- t0 Lundon from America he confessed 
tempted to Induce some children to go he £elt tar from wen, but his physicians 
Into the swamp yesterday. Excitement still held out hopes of bis conquering 

the city, and searching ‘be consumption. The Ambassador ex
pected to leave Davos-Platz a rçcek or 

parties are out In all directions look- ^ ago. ln order t0 meet the Alaskan 
ing for the suspect, who will be badly Commissioners here, but he contracted

bronchitis. Of this he wrote, only a 
few days ago, quite slightingly, saying 
It was only annoying because on uc- 

Great excitement has prevailed all I count of It the doctor insisted on his
not going to London to see his Ameri
can friends.

crowding the streets, while others visit- | Lady Herbert
ed the scene of the tragedy and par- iSwitzerland a short time ago with her 

the search of The Willows for j children, but she apparently changed
1 her plans and remained at Davos- 
Platz.

Efollowed 
from JESSE
DENT. WHO 
DESCRIBED, NOTIFIED

Canadian

KENNEDY IN THE VICBN- 
TRAGEIDY ALL AFTF3R-

OP SEEING routed/
IT1 OF THE 
NOON. KENNEDY WAS ARRESTED ON

TOM N.

run® high In

X£yTHE OUTSKIRTS OF THE 
WHEN HE WAS EXAMINED THE PO
LICE DISCOVERED BLOOD STAINS ON 
HIS SHIRT. HE WILL SAY NOTHING 
FURTHER THAN 10 STOUTLY DENY 
HAVING COMMITTED THE CRIME.

KENNEDY, WHO ANSWERS 
DETAIL TO THE DESClftP- 

OF TIIE MAX WANTED, CAME

F
used if ho Is caught- 0»

■HBvfrTone Aroneed. !
evening, throng» of excited people Young Israel Tarte : “Git enter Lord Footl’roy, Andy—and to t’ink dal we us ter play wid dat innocent.

intended to leaveJOSEPH 
IN EVERY

Porker's

COL.BUCHAN’8 SEARCHLIGHTtook in
the party who is guilty of the foul

^BRANTFORD ABOUT EIGHT WEEKS 

PROM HIS HOME IN BELFAST. 
HE HAS BBEIN' EMPLOYED 

COACHMAN BY SEVERAL BEG
IN BRANTFORD, BUT HIS UN

STEADY HABITS AND LOVE OF DRINK 
HAS RESULTED IN HIS DISCHARGE

THE

to J. W.
•AGO crime.

The police have taken all possible 
steps to locate the guilty party.
Telephone and telegraph messages have 
been sent to all the neighboring towns 
to arrest all suspicious characters.

The report regarding the man of 
reddish complexion, and light clothes 'lung weakness and was largely resgon- 
has been given more weight on account j
of several well-known citizens having jn jjis condition, but 10 days ago he

And Soldiers Enforce OrderDIE TO OVERSTRAIN.IRELAND.
AS A Davos-Platz, Switzerland, Sept. 30. 

—The overstrain of Sir Michael's duties MILITIA COME BACK TO-DAY1'I.E

at Washington, especially In coiyiectiln 
with the negotiations of the Venezue
lan dispute, reacted seriously on his

ALL HIS POSITION'S. wasFROM
1.ILANTFORD POLICE ARB SATISFIED 
ThEÏ HAVE THE RIGHT MAN, BUT 
UNTIL THE DOCTOR EXAMINES HIS 
CLOTHING AND THE BLOODSTAINS, 
NO iDHIUXitTB ASSERTION CAN BE 
MADE. A MAN WAS ALSO ARRESTED 
IN WELI.AXD.

The scene of the tragedy Is a sjyamp, 
lying south of the Toronto, Hamilton 
and Buffalo station. For years it had 
been utilized for the purpose of grow
ing willows, but recently It has been 
occupied

The Soo Turns Adrift Its 600 
Free Guests — No More 

Trouble is Anticipated.

trend of the cnetern division, to cover 
the obligations of the company under 
the lease of the eastern section froth 
the government, alio met defeat.

The motion for the third rending of 
the bill was then adopted on the pre- 

, vlour, division reversed. The Mil was 
read a third time a,nd passed.

Jseen him. He was last seen on the was attacked with pulmonary henaorr- 
Mohawk-road just beyond the city hage, which resulted In a general
_,, „ . . weakening of the system and he after-limits. He has been still further de- ward decllned rapidly. With him at

scribed as being a man between five j the time of his death were his wife, 
and Fix feet tall, weighing from 150 to his brother, the Earl of Pembroke* the
175 pounds, and most noticeable of all °f P(‘mbr0£e. and his slsur

* ’ - Countess de Grey. Thwnterment will
has a veiry reddish face. take place at Wilton, England.

St. Cathrlnes, Sept. 30.—The dignity 
of the bench received a rude shock at 
the last meeting of the Police Commis- ; 
gion and William B. Burgoyne, Mayor j 
of St. Cathrlnes, was the man who 
did It. For a year past the police Com- l,ord Mlnto Hn» n I Hippy Thought 
mission has been torn by dissensions , and Robles It.

the retirement of the ex-chlef and ; Ottawa, Sept. 30.—(Special.) — The - 
the monthly meetings have been bear- Governor-General sent the following 
gardens of the most pronounced typn. m<weag.e to Lord Roberts at the War 
Jhe culminating event occurring on, office: "May I offer you my warmest 
Monday, when

by the ' Masecy-Harris Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 30.—(Special.) 
—Military discipline and rigorous police 
measures have jarred things Into their 
normal conditions around the Soo There 
la but slight prospect that the unpaid 
employes of the collapsed Lake Super
ior Consolidated will further disturb 
the public peace. Their disposition Is 
still ugly, but the number of idle men 
Is rapidly diminishing and the military 
force Is entirely adequate to control 
the situation. Col. Buchan was dia- 
I*)eed to return the Toronto corps to
day, so thoroly was the coimnding 
officer Impressed with the ability of 
the regulars to handle the men. but 
the frantic appeals of Manager Coyne 
backed by the advice of Canal Superin
tendent Boyd Induced the officer to de
lay the return of all the militia for 
another day.

The element of danger anticipated ln

lumber
It la very thickly wooded, a 
being unable to see five yards

Company, who use It for a 
yard. .? '4SVANTED—Heavy-set Englishman sus

pected of the brutal murder of Irene 
Cole at Brantford. Answers to the 
following description: Age 35 to 
40;-betght, 5 feet. 6 Inches; weigh:, 
between 150 and 175 pounds; very 
red face; dark moustache; wore 
grey suit, black stiff hat, white col*

LORD Rn FRTS71-person 
ahead ln it.

The father of the murdered girl is an 
pxpert machinist employed by the 
Massey-Harrls Company, and had Just 
returned yesterday from an extensive 
trip erecting machinery for that com- 

He was the first to find his

I f

Kiv
Done by a Fiend.

The cause of the murder is only too 
plainly told. Everything points with
out doubt to criminal assault. It re 
semblés that of Glory Whalen only 
that It Is more horrible, as Irene was 
much younger than Glory.

Several arrests have been made of 
persons who would not answer satis
factorily to the police, but none gives 
promise of throwing any light upon the 
case. An Inquest has been called for 
10 o'clock Thursday morning.

TR1BI TE® PAID.

London, Sept. 30.—(CA.P.)—Before 
the Alaskan Commission this afternoon 
President Lord Alverstone announced 
the death of Sir Michael Herbert, am
bassador at Washington, and spoke 
most feelingly of his great ability and 
devoted service* to his country.

Mr. Dickinson,on behalf of the United 
States, testified to the general regret 
with which Americans received the sad. 
news, and moved that a* a tribute of 
respect the tribunal should adjourn.

Sir E. Carson briefly expressed his 
concurrence, and adverted to the 
special manner In which the grievous 
loss had been brought home to the tri
bunal created under a treaty which Sir 
Michael Herbert had negotiated, and 
by which Great Britain and Canada 
expected to reach a satisfactory solu
tion of questions pending before It,

PRESIDENT SHOCKED.

overs
pany.
child ln the swamp, the result of which 
has driven him Into an hysterical con-

lar. and ! congratulations on your birthday. In 
had their regular 5 which I am Joined by Sir Ian Hamil

ton, Sdr Frederick Borden and 42 Bri
tish and Canadian officers; moet of 

I whom served under you In South At- 
the ex-chlef, was also on hand, out r|cn. and who are dining with me lo- 
when hostilities were hottest he Jump- night, to meet 8h- Ian 
ed over a table and got away without

Judge Carman
CHILD MURDERED. Mayor Burgoyne 

o'clock tea-party in the Judge's cham
bers. The Magistrate, who sides withf'dition.30.—(Special.)—ABrantford, Sept- 

terrible tragedy resembling in many Only 8 Years Old.
The child was about eight years old,ways the murder of Glory Whalen near 

Colllngwood some months ago, was per- had light hair and since her unfortun- 
petrated here to-day between the hours ate accident had carried her arm in a 
ot 1 and 7 p.m. Irene, the 8-ycar-old sling.

COL. BUCHAN.
Mlnto."

At the dinner to Gen. Hamilton this 
a scratch. ' evening at Government House, about

Brother Burgoyne gives a graphic j 50 guests were present, Including: Sir

"(Signed)

MILNER WON’T ACCEPT.
Ualfonr to Make This Announce- account of the affair ln h|, own #per. F. Borden, Lord Aylmer and Col. Sam

ment at Sheffield To.Dor. ___________ T„,i— rolled for Hughes. The toast of Gen. Hnmll----------  /Some remark of the Judge called for ^ en.thu|l4aatlçally r6.
Sept. 30.—The AnFodnted Press ! an apology and the Mayor demanded 

nnderFtand« thnt Lord Milner has refused 
to accept the Colonial Office portfolio. Pre
mier Balfhtir If expected to make an nn- 
ncoincement to tMs effect at the luncheon 
at Sheffield. Oct. 1.

LORD SALISBl RY’S WIU , mm win lien cutting oft the food supply of the six 
hundred enforced guests of the city at 
the Tagona Inn was without founda
tion and the lumbermen accepted with 
apparent philosophy the refusal of the 
municipality to further provide for 
them after lunch to-day. Mayor Plum
mer thinks as many as 400 went out 

of the death of Right Hon. Sir M'dbael 1 to-night In the employ of different 
H. Herbert, C.B., G.C.M.G., British Am- lumber agencies In Ontario, while but
bassador to the United States. The fol- ! 800 came in from the woods. A special 
lowing statement, by authority of train in charge of 20 soldiers went over
President Roosevelt, was issued at the the line for these and they gave re-
White House to-day; "The President epectful attention to the presence of
Is deeply shocked and grieved at the the men with rifles- As the train ap-
death of Sir Michael Herbert, both be- preached the city eaxdi passenger was

Chamberlain’s | cause of his personal affection for Sir B'veu three meal tickets on different
manifesto, to be Issued ln a few days, Michael and because of his high appre- cheap boarding houses, signed by the
takes the form of a preface to a series of elation of him as an official." company, and told that the charily
Inspired articles to be written by the ex- --------- . "0t be eXtended beyODd that
Secretary on the Imperial tariff. The pre BORN IN 18ST.
face extends over six pages, and Mr. Cham- 
biTlain explains the reasons which led him

London, celved.
Lord Roberts was bom in Cnwnpore, 

India, Sept. 30. 1832, nnd le therefore 
71 years of nge.

Valued! at OverPersonal Estate
£300,000. I». "Never." roared the Judge, and after 

a quarter column of lurid description 
of how His Honor rose on his hind 
legs to roar it, this remark from Judge 
Carman seemed to be the argument

m mi off i« if I
London,- t. .—The will of the late 

Lord Salisbury has Just been proved. 
The gross value of his estate amounted 
to £310,336. 8s., and the net value to 
£298,182 3s. 7d.

The executors are his song, James 
Edward Hubert, now Fourth Marquis

SHE GOT THE RING.
Washington, Sept. 30.—Official Wash

ington has learned with profound regret I'ntfsvtlle, Pa . S»pt. SO.—That the wed-
Mr. Chamberlain's Manifesto to Be 

Followed bv Artic'es on tne 
Imperial Tarff.

, . , ding day should not be delayed, Miss Pris*
that precipitate! the real scrap: You "e nf Mln*„,IICi da,lghter of a
the most impressionable man I ever , COfl| operator, went to tlw* Jew.'lrrt, boiijrtit

the vteddlrg ring, nnd tho the mm of her 
choice. Irvin R. Kens, lny on his deathbed, 
they were married. 'I be groom died n short - 
lime after tho wedding and Ills fnneral 
will be h<»ld fo-morrow. 
due to appendleltlssflnd his flnoce was his 
nurse.

Men on Hand Car Run Into by an 
Engine Near Stratford 

Yesterday- Bill E PROOF IS IK met."
This was a corker, sure enough, 
"You’re a liar," piped the Mayor.

of Salisbury, and Lord Edgar Alger
non Robert Cecil, K.C. The will bears 
date Nov. 26. 1801, with codicils of 
Feb. 16, 1893, and Feb. 11 and Sept. 
11, 1895, but the testator stated that 

Goderich branch of,he had disposed of his real estate and 
of the sta- his personal chattels in the French 

Republic, and his money with French 
\ cane rf about 20 section men gathered banks and French bankers, by a sepa- 

from the district round about, riding on rate wm.
han,i cars on iheir way to put In a The will contains the following be

dding a' Behring ville. They met the train questg.
Goderich, due here at 8.35 a.m., n Lady ^.endolen (daughter). .£11,01X1 

the bridg v.kieh crosses John Mice , Lady Selborne (daughter)..... 1.099 i
shore the Hue t”krs a curve. Grandchildren, each ..................... 300

of the first car saw the Lord Eustace Cecil (brother).. 1,000 
Sir Richard Nicholson (his soli

citor) .................................................

Ills loath wasNotice that he “piped" it.
“Call me a liar, will you?" The 

Judge grabbed his chnlr and raised It i 
In a threatening manner, close enough 
to come down on the head of the Exe- j 
cutive of St. Cathrlnes.

<<" nnndtnn Aesoclated Press Coble.)
L-ndou, Sept. 30.—Mr.Stratford. Sept. «0—An accident occur- 

thia morning by which three Team Ran Away and Tongue of Oil 
Tank Went Clean Thru 1 elt- 

phone Pole.

red near here
were killed. ; Ladle** Rainproof* and Parisian - 

Mat*.
For fall wear New York and Parla

men 
The Fcene 

the G.
was the 

T. R., aliout a mile west
Cowed by Bayonet*.

The train was then .run Into the 
city, surrounded by more troops 
with fixed bayonets, and ln the driving 
rain the bushmen silently passed be 
yond the dead-line established by the 

age. He w'as promoted to be a second militia and scattered over the city.They 
secretary in 1883, and secretary in mingled with the men who had been 
180*7 and durine his careen hka twice forced out of their free hotel, and inact;<i as charge d^ffaires 9, Washing- the wet many nf them hung around the j o. Co. ran away near the corner of lx.ng 
ton—first from Oct. 31, 18RS, to Fcbru- x-treeta all night, having no tetter sc- j Wiliam and John streets, 
ary 16, 1889, and secondly In 1892. He | ccmmodatloro. They were not violent, j On King-street they dashed into a big 
was transferred to The Hague in Sep- j tho they did much talking. Thursday telephone po*t at the postofflce. The tongue 
tomber, 1898, where he acted as charge another military detachmc-nt will bring rau t.[patJ thr the post till the end stuek
d’affaires from Dee. 25, 1898 to Jan. i in the remaining lumber camp ein- „ul t|lm- feet from the < tiier side.
8. 1894. and was promoted to be se re- ployes, and the Minnie M. will come 111 Strange to relate, R did not break or 
p... flf emt Issv at Constantinople in with the remnant of the miners -of spot tne post, me shock of tne coo,«.on August ei894R y-nler= he nct^ 8 aa Michlpicoton. The authorities her. broke t^ haracss^an^ freed me horses, 
charge d’affaires from Got. 29 to Nov. think the men will be th nned out by ,j.he t„ngllJe coulll „ot iw driven out and 
23, 1805, and from May 10, to Pept. the agents to morrow since tney s had to oe sawed oif on Imih sides of tlie*
8 1896 In 1897 he was transferred th<y must wrestle with coin steei u pCHt fllui i(4t as a meimnto oione ot the
to Rome, and ln the following year was they attempt any more violence in try- «uangeat occurrence» un record,
appointed to the Paris embassy, where Ing to secure their P^V-The three m-. 
h» was appointed minister plentlpoten- tickets will be esach of t e .
tlary. He wns made a Companion of as they arrive. < omblned w-th the lm
the Bath (civil division) six years ago. mediate operation of,he,^’e!/'ar" “Pd
In 1902 he succeeded Lord Paum e- ferry and opening of the *aloons 'he
fote as British amba-sndor at Wash- ritteens' committee* were withdrawn
ington, and it was largely due to his and with the exception ot the 
efforts following out the policy of his infantrymen and the gal op ng dTa 
predecesssor that the Alaskan dispute goons there wa* “.î nLÎ féw dîvs 
was submitted to the tribunal, by j violent scenes of the past !'ew da;ys.
whom it Is now being considered- The jto ^

unruly element to-night. At the com
pany magazine,two miles from the city, 
where two cars of dynamite are stored,
12 mounted troopers ftand in the rain 
with ready weapons. As a precaution
ary measure an armed train of an en
gine and one car makes hourly trips cr0RSed the ocean 174 time». HI* plan* 
over the Algorna Central thru the yatrüa ^een approved of by such notable Arc- 
aud out to the powder supp >. tic explorer# as Nansen. The captain’sofficer and two dozen men «cuP^Jj ' plon „P„ t0 ent,,r lhe Arctlc sea by way

bTbrileved that ’throats of dynamiting 1 of Behring Strolls ami to drift eastward to 
the works and looting rhe magazine ! thc polar region. As an evidence of the 
have not bee n Idly made. Late this ; confidence which emlmnt men repose in 
evening a guard was .rushed out to the th(, ptnIn, he would mention that Lord 
magazine of the Hamilton Powder C n gtrat[,c(ma had subscribed tWXiO toward» 
where five tons of dynamite are stored, | tbr, expedition. He had no doubt that If 
for fear the desperate characters In 'he i o.pp Bernier were placed In cuaige ot the 

Stiemnt to secure means 1 expedition he would give a goixl a. count nf 
city ™p> * execution their lilmself. Hi» proposal wns to have ihob"'o to <2. ' tl*ral Hotel con- government build him a vessel, which
threats. The Internat! . »-( uld be returned at the end of the voy-
tlnues to present the appears n e » , Such a vessel would cost $RO,ooo and
fortified station, the grounds sur jjaO.OOO for equipment, and of the latter 
rounding the works Is an armed camp „„m gflO.OOO had been raised by private siili- 
T a none con pass the lines sr-ription». Mr. Charlton descnbfsl in dc- 
and . 4,,. n nsrd signed by the com- tall the construction crew and outfit of except by a card . g . ,he thl. Bh|p, which would be provisioned for
manding officer. The r„nnrt- that six years, heated and lighted by electricity 
regiments do not credit th rep rt t an7t have a wireless telegraph plant In ad- 
the rioters Monday night planned io 6,|lnn ,0 nn a„tomolble carriage for run 

K.tnuet the rails and prevent the troop n'ng on the lee. rapt- Bernier was of the 
-,-hln. the city, but the author- opinion that the government might buy train reaching the howCver ship Cram, which could'be had cheap. Mr.

Ities have reason to me . Charlton altogether approved of the *, heme
desperate the design may n e .. ’ nnd expressed the hope that the Minister 
that It was seriously discussed oy in. of Mariae would urge unrm his colleagues 

Los. of *3000. worst element among the men. no tho ndvlsablllty of voting the necessary
Colbome, sept. 30-A. B. Cheffln's today.' during the trip of /.jjf a1;™; ' ^^tanee to enable It to be carried for-

house was burned Met .night. The loss j ed tralnover the fof explosives Canada Should Hove the Honor.
will be $3000. sharp t( rte men picked up, Mr. Bell (Pletnu) supported the proposal.

-------------------------------- and obstructions, tne men ,, ^ no‘t thought tha. If ( apt. Bernier was
wo swards dc Company. Chartered Ac. here and there "l'rp • f willing to givo his own lime for nothing
rati. WM* raVSrX ;rar fs now ‘pcariicany cT.7 of dis-' | ?£» ^o", ^ SjThe «Î
w, p. Morgan. Phono Matnjiaa charged employes e.ÇriPMhe a,0 who mining d^lzen,^ «

TO DAY IN TORONTO. wil1 be fought North Polo wns Cn-nnfllan territory It would
_____  WonM Work No More. 1,0 mi fort unatv if thr* honor <rf h^lntr the

,, ,(• races, Woodbine, 2.30 p.m. A significant feature which may bear first to reach it should £n.A®llw^tolrh,n!‘
tri arbore Fair, take Klngston-rond very materially on *^ess of ‘b= iV'mlneralLKd troris would lie found In the 

ears. . reorganizers is the statement of tne on regions as to Alaska nnd Siberia.
Opening new I nivcrslt) medical different gangs of men that they woul . would' Settle the Sovereignity,

building 3 and 8 P.m. refuse to go back into the logging Henderson thought thnt If another
, ■ » a m ’ camps of the company for employment. m”r' h"denpa„ed within 200 miles of the
tropomsn « h r<h >*> am. en if they did pay off to-morrow and p,)le thcre was no reason whv. startlnn

v a R n m " resume business. With the scarcity of ! from a more advantageous P"l»t depar
Nurringà, Home Morion Board.,) pm ,abor in Canada this phase of the case , tme.^CapU «^'"r^WdrWt <fl-e?it. Noth
lîev A C Dtxr-n at M aimer^yoad may develop into a dangerous^factor a • j;l would do more to make Can

Baptist Chnrch, S P.m. nttie later on This is a fairly con- j ^ kImw1) abroad than the discovery of
IT lucres. Lulu Glaser In 'Dolly var- ,ervatlve view of the situation ln the j tbe pole by a Canadian, or even the at

cbn. 8 p.m. ... Canadian Soo to-night, foty-elght hours tempt to reach It. Mr. Heuderaun thought
Grand. The Cardinal, s p.m. ^ ' ---------
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
siar, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

manufacturers have put nome natty 
But Burgoyne seems to have folded raincoats of heavy material on the mar* 

Ills arms and glared defiantly at the ket. These, besides being exceedingly

tion. SlrMIchael Herbert was a brother of 
the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery. 
He wns bora in 1857 and entered the 
diplomatic service when 20 years of

to advocate the alteration of the fiscal 
policy and further emphasizes the position 
he took up in his Birmingham speech.

Sir Robert Finlay is attending the an- 
train meeting of the Royal Ancient Golf 
Club at St, Andrew'a, of which be Is esp- 
taln.

Hamilton, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Some
thing occurred tide evening at the corner ! Irate Judge. "Strike," defiantly cried stylish, are warm and will turn a pa.es- 
of King and John streets that does not 1 tj,e Mayor, in the language of his own lnS shower, or even a down-pour. These 
happen once in a thousand years. A big may be soon In the new palallal »8qW-
t, am attached to a heavy tank of the Sun ,fHumph„

It Is related that this benstly and hats, imported specially for Dlnogn's
exclusive trade.

Jmd
The occupants

cutting ejaculation came with a sneer, 
as the chair is lowered. Then several

and jumped to safety.
the second, however,

,nd three of the.r The late Lady Salisbury (In ad
dition to £11)00 a year).............10,010
His Lordship has bequeathed his

train In time 
Home of those on

fortunate,

A scheme for stimulating British trade 
has been initiated, by which lecture* will 
be prepared by expi rts in various lines of 
manufacture, to fhow the progress made 
by Britain in the manufacture of nil clause* 
of machinery and goods. Copies of tne 

minutes only, and square, and his money with the Ljon- i lectures will be forwarded for reading be
don and Westminster Bank and Messrs. ' fore the Technical Trade Societies, the
Drummonds, the securities In the Iron Uhamber* or Commerce, colleges and
safe in his study at 29 Arlington- seuoo.s of the Brulsh coloide». Tue Boa.al 

______  , , „ -feet, and his other residua. V estate ^sm, ^verumcnttepnrt^nU
Kt Thomas Sept. 30.—William Aigle,aged excepting that in Fiance, in equ.il , u’onirs, with a view of arranging lecture*
, ’ to be of unsound shares to his four younger sons, L»ora betoic suitable institutions in the colonies,

about.,.,, and «upposea 1 ^ ^ troln Rupert William. Lord Edgar Rob-rt. Danger for Girl» in Canada. I
mind, v, as killed > o'clock to- -L-ord Ed>vard Herbert and Lord Hugh ^ coYrospondmt of J'he Imperial f'olon^f, !
In the Wabash yards here a Richard Cecil, but subject to bringing relating a romance of a young couple fall-
night He was at one time a conductor «n jntQ account agajnst the share* of the ing in love during a voyage to Canada, says
tb. Grand Trunk, hut for the last two two flr,t.llamea of the sums of £25-090 th-it no young girl riiould come to Canadatne ur.iua 1U thr.ir without protection <t some scut. J he M«>in-confined in sn asjlum. H each settled in their fax or on their Jnjf Lva(1,.ri referring to the letter, says

attending court. He marriages. -that the ease with which marriage licenses
The plate, pictures, articles of yertu. <.an i>$. procured in Canada is stated t<> be

furniture and effects, horses and car* one of the pitfalls awaiting unwary g.rl
riages, li\x* and dead farming stock at emigrants to the West-

______ Hatfield House, and the Manor House, j
Philadelphia Sept 30.—Kcur persons were Crnnborne, arid at 20 Arlington-strc -t,

Iruifvi nnd vcrsl iniured to-night by being are bequeathed to his eldest son. jkilled an 1 J ch-.rnn HIM The late Marquis had po\\o* of ap- 1'he W. C. T. U. convention closed up
fctrurk by au expn s.«* tra n .i - * ... ’ pointment over £40.000, irnd of this, by last night in the Last King-street Method-
b few miles from th.s city, on the m - dead fjntcd 1S67. he appointed £15.000 ist Church, when Mrs. A. O. Rutherford,
delpbla, Baltimore <fc Washington Kalfroau. jn favor Gf his daughter, Lady Selborne,

on her marriage, In addition to *£10 
0<Xl he had settled in her favor. The 
remaining £25.000 he appointed

500
PARTLY FAIR.

dashes, punctuated with letter “d”s 
are used to describe some language 
hurled at the city's head.

"What's that?"
"Ye*, and a coward, too.”
The Inst of the dialogue was innud- 

| ible, the belligerents separating.
The affair Is being much enjoyed by 

the general public.

number—VEIL McINTYRT Farkh-U MAT - j
r(at xi xr^T eaN and HATIRY HOI,ML- , |
Lth of Alisa fraig-were struck and killed, house, No. 9 John-street, Berkeley- ,

McIntyre

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Rep*. 30.— 
(S p.m.)—The weather has been fine t'edny 
thruoiit Canada, except In tho Su
perior region, where ruin ha* falleir. Th#lived a few

dead when picked up. temperature 1ms he< n « little low'er than 
yesterday in flic N'orlhwesf Terriforle* njid 
Manitoba nnd h'gher from the firent I>akc* 
to Nova Scot In.

Minimum and maximum temperatiiyee : 
Dnwson, 20—08; Victoria 42 .VI; Kum- 
lof.pH, 3S 56; ( nlu'nr.v, .10; Prince Al
bert. 28 48; (/il'Appelle, 28 f/r, Winnipeg,
4f) <K>; Tarry S/nmd. 70; Toronto, 38— 
(ifi; Ottawa, 4ft- 70$ Montréal, 44—tii; 
Quebec, 34 -02; Halifax. 38—62.

Probabilitle*.
Lake*—Southerly wltid*$ warmer 

and partly fair, vrllh local «bower*.
fieorglan Bay—Southerly winds; «arm 

nnd showery.
Ottawa nnd Upper Kf. I^awrenee—South

westerly winds; mostly fair nnd warm ; 
local "shower* at night.

Ijowcr St. Lawrence and Giilf—South- 
wcKterly winds; "warmer nnd mostly ^fair, 
with a few sen ft erf d showcis.

Mirltlme Westerly winds; fine and a 
Htth ifarmer.

Lake Superior Winds shifting to Lorth- 
westerly: showery.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

the others were
killed by a train.

CART. titKNIEK'S SCHEME.
»

Minister and Member* Endorse the 
Project to Purchase Ship “Frain.** TO flGHl UNIONISM.

United Slnie* O reran lz.a< Ion With 
Fond of 81.r»OfMMX> Formed.

Chicago, Sept. 30.— tSpeeUI.)—At a meet
ing held In the Auditorium Hotel yesterday, 
a combination of Employers' AwK>'lnt1ons 
was effected with the avowed fmrpose rt 
cmrJbatllug union lalmr and pivmioti.ig the 
Interest* of emp'f-yeis and Independent 
’Tf-rkmen. The Kc«tslr>n was a secret nnc, but 
there were representatives present from 
prtiCically every larg* employers' as*oida- 
flon. in the country. A temporary organi
zation «as framed and arrangements made 
for n general meeting ln this city about 
the oid of October, when the officers of 

<HH) o«eioriat'ons, reprinting sevrai 
of enplial are expended to attend. 

The aim of the new otgnnlzstlon will lie to 
flgnt < rganlzcd lalKi:1 when it becomes hos
tile. A defence fund of $3.r/K),O0f) will, be 
raised and n legal bureau and a bureau of 
education established. Orginlxers will be 
sent cut into every manufacturing district 
to organize su'r'rirliary nes*KdntIons.

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—John Charl
ton placed before the House tonight the 
advisability of aiding Capt. Bernier's polar 
expedition. He paid a high tribute to the 
crplain's persistency In the scheme of or
ganizing n Canadian expedition and bis 
ability as a navigator. He mentioned that 
had been n command of 46 ships and had 
commanded a vessel at the age of 17 years, 
had been in cormnnaud of 46 ships and had

years has been 
was in St. Thomas 
leaves a wife and Mvcral children.

late minister, when secretary of the em 
barsy, wns a very Intimate friend of 
President Roosevelt.

I
EXPRESS KILLS FOUR.

WAR ON THE C1GAHET.
MR. CLERGUE DENIES.

Editor World: My attention Is called 
the president of the Dominion W. C. T. U.. your hm» of Sept. 7th wherein you 
spoke on "The Ulgnrct and Ils Work." She rrnke the following statement.

In sn Id that the work ngnli.st this growing following telegram was received ^ from 
, t i • a i . evil had only started four years ago, and F. H. Clergue by Superintenaent L<^\'i- 

■ ht hv favor of his daughter. Lady (.wendolen, tji;if ,|uri„g that time many people had 0f the Steel Plant: T have paid Spey-
erl nnd ‘JO or J-> others injured tf>mgni > but by a codied he revoked this ap- brought to see that eigarets were a er.g ioan Want works to resume ope«r-
a Wis<r-n‘!n <>ntr:ii train miming into a pointment. gnat menace t<> the l»o,^a and girls of Can t, Qct 10 All salaries will be paid

There are no bequests to friends (ex- ,n 1)1!1 V£üïffi»î bf fore immédiateiy ’ ” This statement isthnt to Sir Rl- ha-d Nicholson) J|;rwhX'rOsiand I wish you to give to
elgaret and Its evil. He was gr“fitly nston- iter denial the same conspicuous notice 
ishrti v hen it was brought forward as a you have to the ml?-'ta terrien t. T know

T night Rev ’k Guv I'carse ! ------------------------------- ! private hill and received a majority of 104, u wirh ua success in our efforts to
ivtLM. u j, . __ to 11 It lias been decided to make an- y a„*„v,hbs thf» Soo works hut such a

lectured on “'J*he <■ - ■ at Home1' Effect ot Rnd um oilmr bigger, stronger effort, to put it thru ,t?tement is quite likely
• „ No one, not even Madame Curie, the n,j , antslon. Many large turns aernss the positive false staxeme v . i

in the 1 arkdale M .... hu. eh, n fl| h . r.|r]ium in - nu line. It was „ald. refuse to employ any boy to very greatly hamper tbem'
Dunn avenue to a gathering that" fille t a,#coverer* n i' R n "'",‘n1 m n nure yMK-!$,„ ,.lgar.„. Mrs Owen Hitch- «. Clergue.

,, state. It has been p rsjble to obtain <■<. ]; also spoke on “The Fight for the
every available foot of sp;, I ..c pul- conUbirotio,, with otnee I nome." of the degrading influence of
of nrominent clergymoji. The lecture so far only conthinntl .th otuer li(1,u„. morally mentally and physically.

1 ... . ,. material, says Everybody's Magazine. The following officers were re-elected: Mrs.
of the celebrate British ev ungcll, wa , K. A sieve ns. president; Mrs. s. fence.

U is judged by the erre t of its p.o ()VH| vice president: Mrs. F. C. Ward, cor
ns pondirg secretary; Mrs. A. M. Ri<inond, 
tn a surer.

“The
TRAIN HITS TROLLEY. & -

Oeo. O. Mer ion, Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Assignee, 27 East Wellington 
Street, Toronto. M 47* A 211

Chicago, Sept 30. Five persons were kill-
b Ullons

8TEA.H8HII* MOVEMENTS.Btnct car in ri'Jod-avvnup.
ccptlng
nr to servants. The jewels are made 
heirlooms.

Sept. 30. At. From.
Mnlri....................... New York  I!rcm»n
Uiii drleh d‘>r G. .New York . .Soiithmnptun 
Kvi-n Prior. W.. .New Yoi k .. Southampton
I't'i'iigla................ New fork   Napth*
Mertrollan........... New York ............ Glasgow
pnlrln................. t.New York  Plvmoutll
Swllzerlsnd... ...Philadelphia .... Antwerp
Knxmjla................ .Queenstown ........... Boat on
Phllnd. Iplila........Sottthanipton . .New York
Oiennle................. Liverpool .... New York
Ta Hide....................Liverpool .. Port land. Me.
Graf Waldersee..Cherbourg .... New York 
United Stab's.. ..r'openhngen ...New York
Korns.................... Naples ............... New York
Hernia.................. Boston ...............  Uverpoa!

GUY 1*1, A It NE Vs entertainer.

He Increase In Numbers.
Woodstock, Kept. 30. The assessors' roll 

dliows that the population of this city baa 
not Increased dur.ng the past year. Several 
families have moved away.

Imported German Lager-Thomae'.

BRANTFORD'S POPULATION.

1
Riant fori Kept. 30.—(Special.)—The po

of Brantford Is 18,307, an Increasepaint Ion 
of 13(14 over last year.replete with stories, which be told In

inimitable style, and kept his audiences ^
In roars of laughter. His tendit ion of deep In the earth. 1 he quantity al
ike Yorkshire dialert wns a! or,si no ready found is so small that the figu
red, ai. 1 his story of "the pretty ways 
of Providence" made an «special hit.
As an etching entertainment the nf 
fair was a huge success -rod the nidi 
enc* clamored fn- mote when Dr. Peir.e 
had com hided his hour's address, but r f"un'1 » quantity «t It in a state 
bo pleaded wearine-s. "nylhlng Mke purity would probate pleaded * ratine. i,!y not live to tell the tale. The par-

smoking : tides which fly from it nre charged

durit rrt pitchblende, which is found MARRIAGES.
FERGt’SON—rfiOTS—On the 30th Septem

ber, by Uev. J. <earen. Rffiiert W. Fergu- 
rt Davlavlle to Maud Foot* of Forest 

Hill, eldest daughter of the late William
foots.

K ENXKDY—A N’DERSON—On Kept. 2f)th, 
by the Rev. Aifrerl Gaudier, Gordon D. 
Kennedy of Parry Sound to Della M. An
derson of Wfliibnnshone.

smokers. 10c. cigars So : Gomoz 
Garcia*. Gatos. Oscar Amanda. Jap. 
Koval Infants, La Arrow and IrvlngfS- 
Alive Bollard. 128 and 199 Yonge St

Metal Collin;;». Skylights and Hoof 
Ing. A B Ormtiby cv Co., cor. Queen and 
George Sts Telephone M. 1726. d7

If many a manj 
i in the blues only 2 
; blew his horn a bit, { 
; that horn might; 
f turn out a cornu-. 
I copia. .. ' <

I'itiv.- price of n gram has been pkte- 
<d at SJh,<hh‘. Jr may be that there 
larger quantities of it stored und-r 
the surface somewhere, but the man

are
STERN DECISION TO-MORROW.

Extradition proceedings against Leopold 
J. Stern were brought to a Hose yesterday 

The whole casebefore Judge Winchester, 
was reviewed and it now rests with the 
ji dge to determine whether or not suffi
cient evidence wns brought to prove the 
c]>".rge tff fake - pretences 
Vnlted Stiitis govern men t. .ludgm, 
licit! over till Friday. -In the eve:» of the 
Judge giving a verdict in favor nf sending 
St « n back for trial, the defence mn.v ap
ical. ns they have that privilege. In this 
event* new trial-wil! have to Iv* Inst I tiff
ed and fresh evidence presented on both 
sides.

Smokers buy Perfection 
mixture" the oniy tobacco That 1> cool with electricity, and at night it shines 
ana fragrant Alive Bollard. forth with a phosphorescence which

has been shining since the beginning 
of all things, and which will go 
shining until the final extinction of .all 
matter. A small quantity of it in the 
possess ion of M. furie has caused the 
mo;‘ painful blisters when brought in 
contact with the skin, a small par
ticle of radium salt wns red led in a 
glass tube, placed dn a pasteboard box 
and tied to Professor Curie’s sleeve for 
nn hour nnd «a -half-

DEATHS
HFUST- Suddenly, on Wednesday, Sept. 

3nth, 1003, Elizabeth, wife of John Hurst,preferrerl by the
B0.000 REFRI 1T8 CALLED Ol T.

Constai.tinople, Sept; 30.—An Imperi- 
fil irade has been issued calling out 

rec uits ir: the dir-tricts of The 
second and third army x*orps.

on
Funeral from her late residence, No. 2 

West Gerrard street, on Saturday, Oct. 
3rd, at 2.80 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant.

ROBINSON—At Winnipeg, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 2ît, Alexander Hamilton Rob
inson, Vate of Dundas street, Etobicoke.

Funeral from the T’nfon Station r/n the 
arrival of the train from the West on 
Friday to Ebenezer Baptist Cemetery, 
Islington.

'

:tO<M> HAVE FLED. DIED AGED 103.

Soflii. Sen». :,n AnothcT despatch from 
th" HI In Mount os retiorts thnr the whole 
f^nlmlon • f ; !.<■. ,list ret of Itr.zlog has : .suppurating sere, 
been irnsK.nTod or h.- . fled. Three thou- for over three 

and elrldn-u, fugitives from 
Turkish soldiery, have arrived at Uila.

Wînn peg. Sept. 30.-William MeM llnn, a 
who has attninefl the rem-ukahle age

It produced a 
n hW1; did not heal The Toronto World—largest 

circulation—greatest advertis
ing medium.

ids) n
< f 113 rears, and who was born nnd has 
lived In*this country all his l;fo, died at his 
residence, St. James, this moming.

Professor
Ourie thinks that a person entering 
a room containing a pourxl of radium 
would be blinded.

months.
sand wo mo

David Hoaklnn. F. O A , Chartered Ac- 
countant. 207 Manning phatTibers. City 
t^all .Squ ire Phono Main oV-o. -1°

Music from 6 to 8 Thomas'.Continued on Page 3.Smokers :0c. ci 
frites, Boston.

Contlunrd on Page 3.rs 4 for 26c.: Mar-£ Alive Sol J1 id ylu ever try tho toy ou : el
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AMUSEMENTS.

84200 f

toi SmT: l",ri'v""1 »«!»; loC? ?ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

were*fast lenv-Ho added that the men 
lug’ town.

need *r Troope.
Aral stall t JWpgcr Coyne, Chief Di

rector DlamoflM and Superintendent 
Boyd of the government onnal joined 
In a letter to the Mayor, declaring the 
position of the city entirely too deli
cate to have a single soldier with
drawn. They represented that more 
than $40,000,000 wtiPTh of property 
was in danger of destruction without 
adequate protection, and Insisted that 
Mayor Plummer direct the retention 
of the militia, at least until things 
quiet down. Mayor Plummer said he 
required this placed In writing, and 
then advised the commanding officer 
to hold all troops for one day. After 
that, he said, unless more trouble Is In

to get the women out and anything he 
aesiredi to save, as they proposed lo 
sack and burn the whole block. The 
landlord may foe pardoned for exhibit
ing fear, as there was nothing to pre
vent the men from carrying out their 
threats Monday night, and several car
ried sticks of dynamite carelessly lu 
their hands-

Marshall, replying to the magistrate’s 
query as to what he was doing, here,, 
said he was waiting for his money. 
He had been waiting since Sept. IS.

“How much does the company owe

Gfyqf/Iamilton PRIÎ1ÇESS | 
TO-NIGHT

Matinee 
SATURDAY

and balance 
of week

Mu F. C. W/riTNEV Presents E'EtE «&s?g g
LULU GLASER ElitxilFvEiFi»»

IN DAINTY, TUNEFUL *""0

Remember, The World la delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents

*8»
;\i CenulnaThe feud between the rival fruit ped

lar» broke out again late to-night. The 
four arrested for fighting at noun were
bailed out this afternoon. One of them, you?” inquired tfce court 
Peter Brown, had hts face badly cut in a "Twenty < en-ts, tout 1 want it/’ was 
row at 42 South James-street. .His alleged the Kuriv reply
assailant, .Niches Permjckcs. was placed Brunton ,j hls check was for
tomba “‘Tie JJSfaS&l^Sw »JS 570. It developed that saloon 
1iIo.n1 was spilled. keepers of the Michigan Soo

Tiie Hamilton i*>!lce were notified to keep are cashing these time checks at sight, at least 250 men will be sent
a sharp lookout for tramps to-night In the -g, cents on the dollar. homie.
f,Tlnmttht?lr Garnis i Wf Smith mad Chief of Police Downey said to-night This leaves In evidence 407 soldiers
men posted In the neighborhood of both that he had in cells now nine ring- holding <back the discharged employes,
stations, but no arrests were made. , leaders. The Sheriff explained to-day divided thus: S3 Royal Canadian Dm-
Preferred Death to St. Thomas. ' that one of the prlsoneis brought m goons, 40 being mounted; 71 Royal 
Hadn't Buck, a pretty Ill-year-,>1 1 vvge- to-day assured him of the truth of ihe Grenadiers. only one member Royal 

table cook, who has been employed at tiro report that a plot was formed Monday Mounted Artillery, 83 of the 48th wlofo- 
1U W American Hotel, died this morning night to destroy the jail and rescue the landers, 24 Army Medical Corns 2N7 
Iron! the effects of n dose of 1 art» greea prisoners. There are seven men con- officers and men ill from Tormt.- i 
she took two weeks ago Friday. The tea- fl d h r sentences to the Central' oàâifi„„ ml ' 1 t,rom Toront°; <n
sou She gave at the time was that «be ; ”ri!on The Mnsristrafe said he had ' ,the No* 1 Co,mpany of the
would rather die than face the prospects « f jP”*?1?* , g! &'th Regiment, from the Soo, and No.
leaving Hamilton to live in St. Thomas, been busy all day Issuing warrants. All 4 Company, from Thesmtlon, 20 each 
Cornier Woolveiton cpenc.l an Inquest turn : persons guilty ow incendiary talk dur- CoJ Buchan ls the rankln„ 
morning, which will be continued Friday in the hours of rioting will be prose- Col ' s °m°er.wlth

cuted. Some of them will be summoned 
as witnesses first.

lli FILED 10 IM DOLLY VARDEN «rssdgV • Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

By StanislftUfl Stango and Julian Edwards. 

(Miss Glaser's last appearance hero as Doily).
ggeoo-isav»»sjj

83150
Leading Lady of Dolly Varden Com

pany Delayed by Wreck at 
Kingston.

mti

-EXTRA-hZB.

m SKATS ON SALE i THE EMINENT 
THIS HOKN1NO. I ENGLISH ACTOR
MR. FORBES ROBERTSON

—AND—

MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
—IN—

250 Calllbin BasVOnf* McCABT*.
% Wuet Bear Signature of

k-,7 iH

%

1 W.C.T.U. AFTER THE CIGARET TO «BUT.H.n< ....................................... y

rSS.***** I
’!■

:v “THE LIGHT THAT FAILED.”*1. Fse-Slmlle Wrapper Below.
Declare That Mendnite of the House 

of Commons Mast lie 
Carried Ont.

Tsry smell sb< ss easy 
*» taki es emca.

Matinee
Saturday at 2.15

ED'VINM»LLiI,W TiTANTEn PRINTER. wioSSSS 1

THE CARDINAL. "‘^^“lîTSÆtlttSa tor; stale experience and w,SSÏ-R;
8tr"tf,erd‘;,Xtym<'nt- 'm °»?' ^

GRANDBiliti

ÉS&toiï*

HEIP WANTED. 1roa headache.
FOB DIZZMESS.

FIB SIUOUSMSL 
FOR TOBMB LIV£*. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW Stiff. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’SHamilton, ftept. 30.—(Special.)—A big 
gathering that packed the Graml Opera 
House was disappointed this evening be

night.
THE POLICE

A . , Four of the Greek peanut peddle» had a HAVE SEVERAL PICTURE'S MADE
tttutfe Lulu Glaser foiled to put in an ap- ; fight on North Jamos-street this afternoon. I DURING THE RIOTING SHOWING 
pearoncc. She wos billed to »how in the I IVier Hamza cos was so badly injured that j DIFFERENT PERSONS IN THE ACT
troupe arrived In””'0/tim^at Z ; jTERINgFTOVraTHE^RS AND

lending indy and leading man remained j on each other. | THESE DESCRIPTIONS ARE C<TN-
over in Kingston, and were delayed by the 1 The magistrate reserved judgment for ; SID BRED AMPLE EVIDENCE FOR 
Grand Trunk wreck near Coixmrg. At 0.15 ! two week» in the case of "Reddy” Malcolm- CONVICTION, 
the manager announced that there would son. who was charged with vagrancy. His 
be no show, and the audience tiled sorrow- , Worship raid he had his opinion of country 
fully out. Some of them were a tittle anx- fair directors who issued licenses to gamLl-. 
ious about the money they had laid out for ers
tiieir tickets, but it will be refunded to- 1 A brother and sister, 
morrow. There were over 
house.

Happenings.

CAPT. BERNIER’S SCHEME Next Week—Label Irving in The Crisis.

SHEA’S THEATRE | SSSJ-ftj»
Matinees *.5c % Evenings 25c and 60c 

Frank Rush. The Original Prellc. Hriino and 
miKMcll, La Petite Adelaide, Cole and Jolmeun, 
Arnim anv^-^^j1 ^ounire Broa.. Tito Klue-

; Continued From Page 1. ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT^
Fill.,i„,muMtt-,VcT5oorl '100,1 • *nm!i family; no 
children. 150 Dunn-a von op, Toronto, tf
W

IfSESFESHH

mi y that MUer Manager Coyne says he thinks the of any assistance to ItoTp Chiot tiefntèr ns 
1UU0 In the Trdil, the old man who died here u ti-.v trouble is over, especially If the soldiers thrre was no sulflclint Information to war- I 

tiiontlw ago, leaving n fortune of about remain. Dozens of big companies In ’j-nt ,f' 1)lc matter was largely one of gvn-
The ,k« Wen*worth and Hal-1

l^rlÆl;^n a?.?«lu“tie? V ««'*•.& fitting some, but not as many as the t'am^''Z./d^w^ »

the deadly ejgaret. At the closing session money, when the new claim wn-» filed. ^ warrant. Mackenzie J !vAfl tll,lOWn «way on an advertisement
of their meeting this afternoon they re- Frank Smith, a 15-year-old hoy from and Mann to-day posted notice for five ”or8e than doubtful value to Canada, 
solved that the mandate of the House of Stony Creek says he was held up by two hundred men for Winnipeg: Free fares Antionni Honor Above Filthy Lucre 
Commons on the question should be car-, turn yerterdav afternoon at Red Hill and with the following wages: Station Mr. Gourley thought It fitting that the
Hed out. They expressed dtranirovnl of relieved of *30. men, 10 to 20 cents per hour: bridge y wJ^ou should come from Ontario,
rhe amendments roggeste<l by the Minister One of toe pretty 17-year-old war-lsjof carpenters, 30 cents ner hour laborers „ r£ ï of, til1 f he narrow ideas 
of Justice. 'J’hey also placed on record ' (he ("hildren'H Aid Society oloped with a -r ’ , TVioLti * < v# j1.* Canada. He gloried i-n ihe fact
chedr desire to have their names on the young farmer from TAsle. Ash* ls weM-to- f fer d-ay. Board, .$4 per week, that < auada was a northern coun- 
voters* list, Just the same as the men. Pro- do, the society has decided not Lo interfere. Deaa than twenty have accepted service j-O' ainj hail no use for the small vom-
htbition, they resolved, was the only ra- i’or« man Allwt Anutey of the Water- under this offer, tho the scheme has . r, , ‘deal that counted dollars and
tionnl way of settling the drink problem. works Department, has resigned. Store- been resorted to of paying the leaders nl, , vver-v argument involving fhc nn- 

Thcse officers were elected : Mrs. T. H. heri-eT McAndrew win likely take over hi* among the shantymen one dollar bonus t,onoV, or weil-beng. Mr. Gourley
Iratf pr^ident; Mrs. W. H. Nichols and v.-rk. for every man thev can induce to a“- S £ Hnanre Minister to buy GreenMrs. Mllmott. Milton, vice-presidents; Miss The infant twin daughters of Joseph ! * nLkion This ^I the Tee ! arlé A m,8t;lk,‘ that was
Bowes, corresponding secretary; Mrs. At- Wnlmsley. an IvnglMunnn. who nrrlvM1I t ^,pofltir^, ^{\I^ i8 th^fee U,,U^f ' to mi.N na ^aÎ ,n ted 8tnlCti wa^ allowed
kinson, record ng secretary; Mrs. Wolfklll, only n few days ago to work Ln the Ham- *LP^d 3 e"1Plo>[nent agents. Deni, . ^P«rt^ase Alaska
treasurer ; W. II. Ballard, auditor. The w*o üton Oofton Cranpanv's mills, died this French Canadian leader, is doing). . 1 ‘4 States, said 'Mr. G our-rotary raised «277 during the part year. , -.Uin*. They Zl within three- hours o? of this work. ! knt wë w^re'enrtv^’j0? “,'1“ <* ^

Married In Thorold. eaeh other. The decision of the city to cut oft of the jackdatv^of ‘i’E stuP|li:*,ï
Miss Euph.cmia McGill, daughter of ex- A. tv. Hill. qnartermn»ter-«ergt. or No. 7 the supply of free food was announced away, we will take it fn «nl.r! ot Si”,,,

Mayor William McGill, Thorold, who ls | Rearer Company, A.M.C., ha, been promot- just ns soon as the last Contingent of ff roe the United State. ennLLifJ îi.i Ï
wall known In this city, was married this el I,, the position « sergeant-major. troops arrived The 5(*i men received us "
‘hîl^n ^iVA. tortS1 of ttaW'ÎLj ;o?ds S co^Ar^g^SSS^a"1^™^ remarks at their noon meal ‘with I Scheme. Gnm Chewl,, and Lnnncy.
Offices, Winnipeg. ! hotels and stores. Çp?* ®Ucnce- The Mayor and Police Magis- nf lnnlPeg feared the poo- Who would have thought that doctors

trate decided that to longer continue 1 ?rtd,^oe ^,tTwl fh??111 ,ls "" would countenance the practice cf gum- 
leotl 1 ,‘he Ten ,aS eharlty suto- months’ session thî HoiLe <5âfd flndVIK" choulnK? Yet here Is the news from 
Jects would only make matters worse, tag better t„ talk ".out than th? v?,,,, ." St. Paul that rhe Minnesota State Board 
as none cfould tell when..the checks Pole Ho advised Mr. Charlton to wït of Control Includes chewing gum in the 
would foe pa.d and there were positions “"«»»«* of hls masterly prwHetfnns about ll8t ot supplies for Insane asylums, as 
for all who would work. The bushmon ,1(u|1?nftaur“,1E'°?n,r£n ^hi>h he knew Us use is often found to have an excel- 
«ho could not speak English pretend- twk to l,«m 1 iTort^rWo }l- lent elTect uP',n patients, soothing then

understand but most of ihe , I'uttcc oiqmsed ^apendlng' mm,‘I m1' raf' durfng violent spells, and enabling them 
crowd left with their pitiful baggage way. 1 s ro u y ln ,hl* to concentrate their minds upon various
th~.,.et00d around ,ln the raln on Mr- Prefontnleo Endorses r.m.i. forms of work. Doubtless It Is the mu»-
the street corners, shaking theln heads : The Minister nf Marine and f u,ar' not the secretory, activity that
and appearing quite helpless. Yet «M the original plan was t2 have onru7.1 pr0,1“<>ee the beneflrtel result. The sc-
they were requested to go to work. The ™te Papt. Bernier $12T,.(x*) help ' cre,ory nativity may deplete the sall-
foreign element finally rushed from à? !*?.„, 1* 1 ?,ai; evi'flUlon. lmt recently a | vary glands, and thus prove prejudicial 
tne old inn as Major Mercer and hls m<>mhnd-«n^.v .1 mcVv scnatorH and 1 to digestion. Insane people are nervous, 
men came in. Most of them were cry-j him and urged rimTThe "P,1?” ' and slmofft every one inclined to ner,-
JJ?*_*,? iLr/lken English, “ wanta ma ' a boat hu',table for the exnmUtton'mid l?Hd ; ou*no!'* ha* 31scovered' that there are 

a. a 11 They, *'?,od Just beyond the It to the captain for thatPpuroo£' and' re! i foTm* 01 fidgeting which enable him todead line established by the troops, ! KUme !n>flset*jon of it upon hlsretilrii Suuli; rellAve the tension upon his nerves and
eyeing their recent abode with anxiety £'ou,d ,eo»t between $0>.boo and him to concentra-te his attention,
but not offering violence. pnrwlv 13rm,or* ^ifh cfvmmcndnble Many a lawyer and many an orator

h ^VsL^f<m,aln#- would be at a lot* In epeklng If he could
suhseilptlon. dand upuhl hntiWtS»n3 ,,h!'b ra ?ot tw|ddle hi* watch chain or twirl 
get Ull the money roqu/rrïl had^he been m ' bl” eye»,aa6es- ifcuiy a traveling-man 
a iweitton to sav'that parllnmîntwe*'mul” 1,1,4 many «• P^JUIdan would lose his 
to endorse liin « heme. While there was a I reputation for eitse of manner ln con- 

„al nl «entlment In this question ! vernation if deprived of the cigar which 
•unin™?,*!1' poseibmtlrs of materl.u ad-1 ho gracefully putts In the Intervals of 

W .Sl'nl'rr,15 his talk. And the fan! What mletress 
would 1m i„-ol,udng $i.-, X);Hwi 1^*20'om” I 0f ?x,uetry would be willing to sur- 

gold pearly he^would w h "crier her fan?

WIGurney. Tllden r»„ Limited, toràilton I
tograph,

CUBE SICK HEADACWE. «tf»*»
It AtoBHlt IVANT-R» - Fllidr CLASS- ■ 
it wmi» "e *ot'er: *17 per we»k. Apply I 1« \\<slern-nvenne. Toron in Jehetlon. ■

.Xiatince 
Every Day

ALL THIS WEEKDash IFor Your 
Correspondence
The Vertical System of filing keeps 
the correspondence of each firm in 
a separate folder. These folders 
are kept in the file drawer, either 
numerically or behind a classified 
index, where they can b • referred 
to instantly — letters and their 
answers in the same folder. Write 
for catalogue.

Al. Reeves’ Big Beauty Show 1 L »A,r-WAY ™ ?5E--
a«vis„rv, .

_ odlf t
T>nmln'9D

Toronto.ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING
Saturday, Sept. 26, to Saturday, Oct. 3

Racing and Steeplechasmg.
At least Six Races a day.

The
TTHE moment an 
■ Overcoat of 

ours is on your 
back it gives you 
a swagger appear
ance — like the 
picture above, 
which is a sketch 
from iife.

Our Overcoats 
are made by ex
pert makers. Even 
the man who sews 
on the buttons is 
an expert in his 
line ; the one who 
shapes the collar, 
another expert ; a 
single Overcoat 
goes through, per
haps, twenty - five 
hands—

XV AXTRD INTELLIGENT man A* 
*v nsKlrt.ini iranngri- for nourantlla 

agency : must Invest _f nm ’ire hunlred to 
one thousand dollars In company1» st'ek' 
salary, twentv-flve dollars per week 
start : ouo ncqualncd with joint «toctram- 
pony's hooks proferrod. Box 80, World

< 'auada

SITHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF3. CD.
LIMITED 215 JU —Hiirhfst wnges. 

Cos, 110 King XV.Btokonto.77Fact or!cm, 
Newmarket, Ont. Admission to grand stand, $1.00. 

served stand, 
dally. First race, 2.30

God Save the King.
WM. HENDKIE. W. I'. FRASER. I Jx BBHSMAKING—*1.25 DAY. J TILL S,

Fresldent* secretnry. \±J tailor sr«tem.~ Mrs. .Sheridan, 37 Bell-
— ■ *- street.

Re
Beg:mental Band

SITUATION'S WANTED.

and there was never again an allusion 
made to the subject.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Night School #-
i p IVE HUNDRED NEATLY l’RINÎÜD 

Xj cards, statements, billheads or eiire* 
! -r'pes, *1. *,tarnard. 77 O'ioen el?f

L> IUNT1XG -CLOSE PRICES—OFPfTB 
A stationery, cards of all kinds, v.-oAffog 

j invitations, cake boxes and cards. Addrew 
j 401 Yonge.

/Al-n KI1KFFIF.lt> CANDLESTICK^ 
2(5 Yonge street,

DR. WILLIAM OSLER.
id<

rod:
The
were
the

Splendid advantages are offered to 
all who wish to qualify for higher posi
tions by attending the

tluei
3 derI i:\OLVlNG BOOKCASE. 2Ü5 VOXVenge and Oerrard Sts. lag, rtrect.

u i MeK 
by B 
In iti 
was 
Wlr« 
captl 
The i 
blot?

. WDo
Cous 
rut-e 
at 8

. entry 
Ihe 
tlau, 
tape 
Twel

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evkn;ngs. Call, phone or write for 
particulars.
W. H. SIIAW,

Principal.

BBmtOf.lT *iAI.D MAIKKiANY 
265 X'onge-strc<»t.O

KA. F. SPROTT, 
Secretary.

"pi irk ct;mknt FOIL ST0VR3ACKS*
A. Cf-ment. lime, ra-ttar and ilrehri:k*v, 
Terry. 41 Gcorge-sfrcet.

All Experts at 
Their Work— HI:1 RUUBER STAMPS.

Do you wonder 
that the Overcoats 
are so perfect— 
that the collar fits ™ 
so snug, the back 
hangs so grace
ful! v?

Medium lengths 
or long Coats,- 
whichever )OU 
prefer. Overcoats 
at $io, $12, $15, 
up to $25 — and 
every Coat a model 
in its class.

ALL »OET AT THE SOO. -If HIGHER ACCOUNTING RUBBER STAMPS BEAU, 
typewriters' rlbboua 11 

mnto.V\ flM TJ CAIRNS, 
A J* «fenells 
King west. To

Sault 8to. Marie, Sept. 3f>.—<From 

our own reporter.)—Col. Buchan 
Inclined to»\ was a. o. «juyy, f.u.a.. intend*, early m 

October, to re-time hi« clan* for the study of1 
Higher Accounting and Auditing. Char
tered Accountant Student*. Bookkeeper* 
and others desiring to join the clan* should 
communicate wl:h him at 28 XXrol ling ton- 
street east without delay. Busines* men 
will find an advantage in encouraging their 
office men to take the course. The cluse 
meet* one flight a week.

) 1 remove all hls soW-iér» but 
the regulars this afternoon, but, 
strong letter from the

/ BUSINESS CARDS.
on a

A DOR LESS EXCAVATOR- 80L» 
" s contractors for elenninf/ Mr sy*tetn 
î.f Dry .Earth Closet., S. W llirriiwit. 
Head Office IDS Vlfforla-streH. Tri. Main 
2841 Residence. Tel. Park OBL

managers
the works, he concluded to at least hold 

all forces here until to-morrow. Then, 
*f all is quiet, the dragoons will be 
left In control of the city. Mayor Plum- 
the trial of the rioters. Mayor Plum
mer at first refused to take the re
sponsibility for holding so many troops 
lu the city. His authority hod appar
ently 'been Ignored by the Federal
eminent in calling out the militia. To 
the reporters present, Mr. 
said that Monday, when rioting devel
oped, he called out the few local mem
bers of the militia, and wired the gov
ernment at Ottawa detailing Ihe dan
ger and the inability of the city to 
take care of itself with the forces nr 
his command, and requesting 50 sol
diers- He could receive no reply. Then 
he had sent a special train down to 
Thessalon, to secure a stand of 40 guns 
at that point.

<«.) Of gold yearly he would not hive I-yen.
believed, yet such was now the fact, and „„ , - - ------  -r--------
he knew from personal Investigation that ; the fidgets in the case of those who do 
.» V, .2n ln ” 'ntoing *on«o had not been i the chewing, the sight of It ls likely to 
cmir.i ,m' CaI>t,- Bernier was re- give the fidgets to other people obliged
garded abroad ns a serious, earnest min. ' to look on.—Mllw»ukee Evening Wis-

111But while gum-chewing may relieve ft-
Æ&

and 
A list 
with

6-Ji

rnw ILJi practicable, and, allho com sin
our nefsis wqre large In Canada, there w-ns ! '
no reason why In this matter we should
fold mu- bauds and let our neighbors take Kept the Secret.

-'Ca^rr

to exploit It, Mr. I'rrfont.ilnc beH^v^l the ^ne horseflesh, saw a fine bug’çy 
country would nppmvo of it. But, .while horse which he thought he wanted. He 
personally hr>Mipg favorable views, he muat, located the owner and asked the price 
?hî/^iH?5Ïier ,Marin/‘- thnt* °wing to i "One hundred dollars.” was the reply*
^nmng1 thei? ! ,Afte[ looklll^the anlmaI ^V€r aild try-
had n<)t been al»I^* to give this question con- ^ w^ea* ®Peed he concluded it uns a 
siilemtlon. if, horw< ver, the gmuriment trade, and v.rote out a cheque for
fihonld (ako a faverabk* view of On-pt. Ber- amount. The next day he found
nlfT'M proposal, ho personally wn* eon- that the mare was blind, but this -id 
vineed thfit the p» f>pje of Onnoda would be net hinder her spee-d' or detract fhom Mr^&'t^VrîncT-Fdw.rd , her general appearance. He- drove tTe

didn't believe Oipt. R-rnlei- would 1 ring ^ ’iif1 s*yeral^ weeks, and oucceed-hnek enough of the North Pole to mike fj cd *n 11 ttiracting the attention of in
snuff lioi Anyway, he thought the first t>,™er l°ver °f horses, who made a pro-
duty of the govern intent was to provide ade- P°sa,l to buy'.

Mayor In a IlafT flu,afe, eoramui ientlon between tho : “Well,” saJd the owner, "I gave $100
When the situation grew more sen- d^p^. md"^1 HoSVeSf to‘fouT- ^ ^

ou«. he again wired the government Lt Committee of Surmlv. I y,OU,V?anV° haiy-
Ottawa,declaring that doub:e the îum- _______— ' ___________ After looking her over and taking a
ber first ordered should be sent, here at Tho** Were Prize Students. ! fridet,beIlin,<^ her th® man decide l 

commanding officer, A GREAT once' and in5tl5t,ti,n^ thî,t grave conse- Dean Fanrar once took a party of ! ™w»,Ver 6 mfn0^ and
SEARCHLÏGHT HAS RE EX ERECT, duenees would follow delay. James friends on a “surprise” vis.it to one of urhnme^d^h flr«re?hfhe wa3
SPr ™ THE TOP OF THE BOAT’S Conmpc was present and joined in the the college houses, confidently expec?- 1 Kn Sn t thfn8^^ ^
PILOT HOUSE, AND ITS BRIL- request for aid. In reply to I Inc to be able tr, .how n set of prize boy, ' imnhntirtng ,heP .h», ay °f
LIANT FLAME is KEPT TURNING that a telegram was received by the dlMgently at their la«kg. Alas hoiv- hllnri «lf» reii ™ f c." that ÿ®

after some of the wildest scenes In the SIXIWL'Y FROM POINT To POINT ?:,y,0T f7om the Pov-mment, curtly re- : ever, the whole houseful were enjoying da y t hebuyer IthhOoT'^
history of the country and tne uue.' ABOUT THE WORKS ALL NIGHT. : r"^11 s him to the statutory provisions a hrev., a secret nrd impromptu meal . l,;R (.y, ' ^ *n

was told to-diiv by Commis.-loner Tea le paralysie of local authority. A fact Its light ehowe up brightly every oh- f°r calling out troops. He said he had i "l cocoa a"d rrns'ed p,tnt-e«. The j ”9av' voit k«m tint ,.u
of th. Chari ties licparim.-ut. He si id of no little Importance ln quieting the ‘ 4«’t for half a mile, reaching nut into . already provided for the formal fen- ne*t day In the c.tnssroom the dean ex-! me "he began “Well ahe'« kt^,«

ri 'ti us element, too, has been the grim the city, where groups of homci -os lurcs reading the Riot Act and gelling Pressed his disappointment and dlsple-is- ! blind " ’ stone
appearance uf the medical corps in the , men are to be seen shivering in the nut the men In the city. Then when ur,?Jl nn uncertain fashion. j ... i.now .... r-n,le. h._
rear of the parading troops, with rein- Lying around the deck are sharp- WPre in extreme danger, Col. El- 1 fu!,y expected," he began. In ft ! with an eaey air * " P' ‘ wner'

of ILooklyn a..'opt'd a child from the stretchers to carry the victims from the shooters, In readiness fc- action, un- llott w1red Col. Buc-han at Toronto, tuournful tone, "to point with pride to I "Well you didn’t say anything in me
11" ; for F.-andllngfi. It showed no field if the worst confronted the »oi- der instruction to JIre on any attack- t u|7S»ntly Texiuestlng droopo, nnfi, |n W *l*th-form boys absorbed in the about it," said the purchaser his face
............... . that it at- let -i healthy dlcra* , , „ • h g party that Approaches the works. lure, the colonel rc-p!1ed that he wi* fl™-'? masterpiece, or. at least, red with anger.

h> "XVhnt are them fellows carrying Buglers are stationed- at different nr,vlslng Ottawa and coming to the £"Fa*cd In Fame ennobling occupation." "Well, I'll tell you " replied the other-
wliiti- . Im.l. .sut m.n.v "ks afivr its between them nn those t -ng poles. pointa in the city, where they mnv rfS5cue ^'Ith nil nece^ary Rpeefi. Th^> ?,e rec<>11ection of the actual nrene, , “that fellrz.v who rcAd hé- to rre rlMn't
iMloinjon ;« nuii-c- found ihai a stiong obwerved a lumberman, curiously, «e'j- fwmnd the alarm for reinforcements if M'lYor Raid he could not understand h<>WPVer' seemevl to add to h1a annoy- ; tell m® about it and T 1u*f conclnd.ii
nr,:: Of .nev.ro h ood was in the In- lng n field-stretch- for the first time- required. The mounted dragoon pa- the treatment accorded him 7* "ha ^ fls the rebuke continued. “Rut h^t he dS win] known '
fnntd a. the oh,.,i grew old.-r «Oh. that's nothing hut a handy trol the off y in two details gaflor fhief executive ot the c4ty. Renlxlng ^ my-vexation,” he w»nt on, hlF want It known.

<• th..- slot :. ot I»* pai eiit.ig.* became more means of getting dead men off th- their homes here and there in re id I t° the query If the cliy would hear the Iwrcrrt'.Wy rising and increasing ~~ ~ '
“"d "””C evident, 1111,1 When it had streets after the fighting ls over," wi* nese for trouble. This derail of horse expense of the protective measures he ,n volume, "my Indignation lnde-d .-ini HI» Little Game.
I-, icjied Ihe of tuo y. .ns It W.is ::s the gruesome reply of a companion sr-r-ms to have a more terrifvlng nf- warm,y observed that he did not think "ty shame when I discovered all of you "I understand you have lost vour 
'.,",k any negro h.iby «mild be. shantyman, who had seen service in feet on the - rowds than any other a nn it should, where the government had a fr®pdtly engaged In ravenously devour- pocketbook containing valuable nap.

J h, losivr lo.rtntii, »„;!e grtevlng over other lands. This is a sample of the of the service. four-mll!lon-doltar public work which fragments of a perfectly bar- ere. I didn't suppoee you had onv
tie n- til.stake, tecog,.:ze.l the moral «ay it impressed the-men whom the The Kilties were the point ef Inter re<lu,"d protection. Under -he clr , valuable Ynpelre." Y
"hlm.'ie ,. they had placed ih, rnsel- militia were sent here to force back <*t day. However Hundreds tfrora" cumati.nces. he raid, he refused to take «w'"11"?.,herMf,er dis- ! “I haven't, dear boy. But just ,-ce
' ; . J 'f,;r ' 10 into orderly walks. | ed from the Michigan side to view the ,he responeihlHty for Tetiuesfing Got “hittra . si m1* Fuh1eot ns If he had the Impression the advertisement
. ilk Wi! a the I .ill' ' cached the < redite,I. strange sight, cheers greeting the Buchan to bold ail hta troope here end of a dktiona nMln two, hut at the make* on the community."—Olevehml
age of s.ven years the couple decided The report from Philadelphia about smart looking riinnshn SI *h ____ new. end of this fois good humor returned, Plain Dealer. —vie vet and
that they could not keep it longer as the banks having underwritten the guards are rtatlnne-i HeaXy
thcr own. n"d B ut it bock to Coin- Speyer loan Is riot considered worthy fireball the tot -*'1 •
missionir Tea le. telling him that they of much attention here. A high author- magazine the carnal* iu Hotc1, 
would r« yoke thedr ndojktion cr#*«lcn- ity :;;.ys some nine hundred thousand ,. ,r v' ' , 1L'1 J^ k», street
tials aiul h-a x *• the <-hi:d 10 hls « are. dollars in claims have already been h ‘ ‘ ). 1oe^>f>ls' The efreetfl
Th«‘y_,cvt-n p-fu- d to let it bear their fiied on the Canadian Soo properties w.ivViino. ° »‘U uniformed men, 
name any longer. of the < ompany and o.roo on ;hu r, . f" n, , countermarchfng. since

The girl remained in the shelter of other side. The plant is being ster- éond i* t- h S moril:IIIR’' when tho fc- 
tlui department a few days. Then the ed with nttacliments, all of which iv*. m, f 0 ,l0”nicnt arrived from Toron ti. 
footer mother jetumed to (’ommiss-ion- v* me claims that must be dealt with. e changing of the guard gave relief 
er Tea le. and. with tenus in her eyes. The same source declares the report »‘lf* *,red^ youngster-s who had been 
en Id that she could rn>t gi\r* up the that the veneer works wore^fiot moi t- . ppntry dut y since Mon
colored girl, and that she would rake K;,Ked are un t rué. two mortgages bn- * no<,n- Here and there, corporals 
her back and keep her. In spite of her *nK on that part of th eplàrit. In fact. n , , ' mail detachment could he se«n 
color. So the child wis road Opted and ht- asserted that nothing remained that ao<y>:r:>anying police officials, who were

had not been mortgaged or re-mort- n,rrc-itintaF' suspects or quietly questlon- 
, gaged. In the meantime, thirty days ,nRr P^rj*°nn as to the location of those

IVnmlMomc Piano for Mng.i ra Falla, must elapse in which any claims fiied engaged in fhc rough work of Mon
Conspicuous among the pianos ship- come in equally with those already pre- °ay- No e»T>ortunity was given the 

ped within the past week by the old Rented. Therefore the underwriting of men f°r resistance: none was attempt- 
firm of Heintzman & Co., Toronto. thfl Speyer m<»rtgage of five and a half p(1- An officer would tap a wanted 
bas been a beautiful Baby Grand piano millions will not permit the resumption Tnn on the nrm. the two soldiers
for Mr. L. McGIashan. a prominent °f business. This new indebtedness landing with bayonets fixed; the prl-
citlzen of Niagara Falls. The hand- must be reckoned with, to say nothing soner would give one g'ance at the 
some exterior of this instrument had °f the wages due the men who have buetoiens end of the rifles, and then 
not a little t»* do in th - choice mad-.» attempted to collect their time |hecks drop hls head, hls companions ?fvjntr 
by Mr. MoGlashan, but the deciding by assaulting the buildings of the syn- the small detachment a berth ^
element was the beautiful tone that is dicat<\ This makes these new claims 
characteristic of nil Baby Grand* bear- something like two million dollars. Thi8 
lng the name of this old establish’d ,e an aspect of the financial end that 
firm of piano-makers.
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T W. L. 
fj • Painting. 
'Vest, Toronto.

Plummer F0RST3B - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-srrM

XVLEGAL CARD». and 
Untc 
et retOA'ttiWOUTti A IUCUAUD80N, BAlfo 

nsicr*. Solicitors, Ne taries Potelé, 
"1 • mple It ni. ding. Toron ts.

M w: *
l,'4-»ÿ,ccnprtt3r3'

OAK 
HALL
Canada’s

1:3t Clothiers ? 1 t~

King Sf.East, C
I Opp Sr. James Cathedral

(r V

People who buy it get a 
whole loaf of satisfaction.

-JOSEPH HEIGHINGTON. llARRISTBtL 
U #te., 6 Klni{-streft wort, Turmirn. ^ T

Professor of Medicine, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, the dij- 
tinsjuished Canadian who will assist at the opening of the new Medical 
Building of Toronto Univeisity to-day.

T Alt KS liAlllU. lSAIt'.USlT.a, SOLlL'J- 
tor, Patcat Attorney, etc., D (jurt* 

lijinlt Cbammr», Ivinc street East, 
Toronto-stiect, Toronto. Money to Joe a. 
Jiiuii-e Ralrd.

cornet Wca

2:Tel. IN. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.

r> OXVELIa REID * WOOD. BAttKfS.
LX ters, l.nwlor Building, G King il
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Tho*. R«-id 8. Case/ C 
Wood, jr. « -

COLBUCHAN’SSEARCHLIGHT Ind

$ 11 
10

rd.Love Ci nqucr* Color.
New York Letter in Philadelphia 

Public Ledger.
A story of unusual human Interest

Continued Fpom Page 1.
a»)INFLIt ANCE VALUATORS.

SAMUEL MAY & CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANUFACTURERS 
11 ESTABLISHED

T B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAI';, 
fj • In*nrnncp Broker’* and Va'inter* 
• 10 O» ^pn-*tr*et East. Toronto.

14

8
that seven yeti.rs ago a childless 
couple living in the fashionable section

7 HOTELS, 11:
FORTY YEARS

THE ALBIONM*0 FOI ClTiUCUf 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO 2iStratford's Leading Hotel. 

Now undev the Mana-renient cf HwPt 
Hcgbeti 4c Ojn.

"VT" T 46^52 TC3“Br H M ■ Mr* Hoglvm s long exp rlczu-e In catering
Yàf JL JL __^to Ihe pul»!*'» will, MO lrunt, I»- n

1. t ,, Ihnf this houfi,* will In m, m-. 1,. AiM.mt
oirt f S If .roti nre noj ; ly coiidiKTtel on up to-jut#» ruin-ipl- t. *nl
already convinced try the T>\j>KHWOOD j u » effort r.pared lo :*>, nmtjrt of
II1I1TCI. _____ _ ---------»i our gncHt-. With an ex -ell -ui raisin'' «4

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited, ,T w"-',f"’f11
TORONTO.

Ind
2
1

0

15

9

Unequalled winple rooms ;ind .-omraweteFfc
WIf KOtil'OIS HOTEL, T(,!Ti">NTÜi CA*^ 

1 Centrally sltnateil, i.nt'er Kin* uml 
lark streets: .teaiii bea i d: eiretrle lirih* 
elevator: 1-tx.ms with F.a'h anil 
rates. *2 amt $2 5ft np, q. o \

WANTED 2
en m»lfc; 
r.'rrhsni. Tnd

Mechanical DentisL Must bo first-class, 
eperienced man.

it
WruriAL RATFR HTTUNG RACRWfM 

at • I it« .Somer*et.” Church nnd Cfld* 
ten. Amerienn plan. «1 ,V> up. XVlnchrstcf 
and ( hnr<h mrs n-is* i he floor. Telephone 
Main 2087. XX'. Ilopkln*, Prop.

10
- 10DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond SI*., Toronto.
4IMBs&gj v- .*rvT ;Mk 13

M
t

NEW WILWAM8 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*

I .A U2(BBS 1ÎOOFING ”cO*- 8LATK ANO 
A gravel rooting ; est annulled -iu years, 
l.jJ Hay-streety'ieipphf.n- Main 5X e»l 

ICIIAKD G. KIRBY, MU Y0N0B8T- 
IV contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 
and general Jobbing. ’Ph/tne North 904.

Air F PKTHY, TKLKPHOXK NÙBTR 
t V • 351—Carpenter nnd Builder* Low , 

her, Moulding#, etc.

east
W15
6lr-

' f - .^ir
|^|PS

Sold on JEr.sy 
Payments.-.jàrsres 2We rent mach 

in es by the weea: 
or month.

Head Office:
mmf

ES
IndiM

•t
*

-,
■

again taken to its former honri*. - 7\ (10)jkwmm 70 Que?! SL W. h
8Marnifig (.-ha rubers

13Telephone 
Mam 3716 (7)

m- in

mm iiMOKter TO l.OA.t.
0

mH A DVANCE3 ON HOUSEHOLD ROODS* 
■x V. pianos, organs, horses and 
* "I* and get our instalment pion of 
Money can be paid in small monthly <* 
weekly payments. All business confides» 

Toronto Security Co., 10 LawloS 
Building. G King West.

11WEAK MEN
- 7WHgOUSb

lrndlsf.Instant relief—and n noiiiivo cure for lost 
TilHiny, sexual wenkrmt*. norron* debility 
eaiissioiis and varicocele.u*o Hnzi-1 ion’s Vi- 
laii/er. On;y $2 for one iiionth’* truaunenu 
Maso» men Strons, rlxorous, ambitious. 
J.E. Hazciion. I II I)., 3U8 Yongo rft. Toronto

WI
tlnl.

Brarr-ooms Opened
The arrival of th» 2

Ind
second detneh-

i may possibly Interest those who ima- ^"h*f -roomp^wh!ch1* 
gine any immediate plans of these un- closed pince Mondav the m r

M«j. Mercer hue 25 of his men qu-,r- "ï T r>",n ”l1"
tered at the old Tafrona Inn. v. here the 'rr .f,n^. aiding, of the collapsed
'hvsCrexT^,.1^d 'î^en l?1<Lr,gulf ,he Charles Marshall of Balnv

grimly that the bnshmen coLlrl ‘ no^ rlovrâ oeUth1°'^o!2f <h? So°‘ l'rrl"
stay there to-night, unless they wrert- nlr, th* ^r,nn^/'nd Molv T>u- 
ed posaesslon from his tired men -"ni P ' ' Imtxftriant nrlson-
Bue.han and staff have chary" of the : a"*" Tn bV P°"r'' ,he
««imer Oran fra ye, moored Inf h/rnn'J** r'"Mn^ 
ai, a stone throw from the buildinr i lncl,.tifr to riot In addition. Brun-

tbat was looted Monda y. i bMn tdent'm^ he. ... . h"iny Identified by Landlord Skepner
BneLnn ■ bonder. (of the International Hotel'a, the man

As an etldenee of the preparitlon heading a gang of woodFm°n who
tor hot and thoro work made by the came into his place and warned him

MONEY LOANED RALA II IKD PK'h 
>le, retail merchant*. tnamstef% 
ng boa*'-*, wlffcoufsccurity, easy psf‘ 
; langent bfislnc.e* In 43 principe

M,
tio.mil 
ment»;
cities. Tolmno. CO X'lctorin-iitreet.

I 1”

TENDERS EOR CEMENT WALKS. «
edTlie Type That Men Like.

From The Philadelphia Inquirer.
The cheerful girl, I should say. Men 

are not patient when it comes to tears, 
probably foi-caune they know what reil 
worry nnd cure mean; but they 
quick to appreciate trials brnvely 
borne. "I never mill around the 
" "1 time." I overheard a young 
any, “when a gir’ oeg'ns to r -! I 
-'•r trou ties." «f. hough 1* tsounda 

hits masculine relflstineee, I really 
don't blame htim. What we need In 
t'nla world Is mare sunshine and line 
SVloiMX

12

!lnVhi»,<x.rmtJ,<1 a;V,Llg of side walks
in the xlllngo of Htrct-tsvllle, «icconilng io
clerk’H offlceUl w*>cclficat,on* 011 hls in the

The lowest or any t<-nder not 
Accepted.

12
VETERINARY.

Hei
A. CAMPBELL. .VETKBINABt SUB- 

• goon, 07 Bay-street. Special *t in <1% 
en of dog». Telci>bone Main 141.

Rivec. F 2:i re es«
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0U 
1 lege, I,imitAd, Temp era nce-street, To% 

ronto. Infirmary open day end night. 
slon tiegrln* in October. T«»l-cnhon» Main

neceH.^arlly 

J. J. MAHAFFY.
StreetsvlUe, Sept. 20th, 1903."'l:<'? ' '"Jei

In Isec-
man 4
me (4.

410
3STORAGE a

RIOTS AT THE SOO.-Company’s Offices, Showing Windows Destroyed and Mc»
Bursting In Front Door,

toBII6INESS CHANCES. u TOliAGK FOR rURNlTI'RIi A.VD PI 
O ano«; double and do*I» fnrnltur. TM J ^
ter roorltg; the oldort and meet reUW ft'
firm. Lester fitonge aid Cartage StS «£■

MkK
W AXTED-PARTNHR — FOR GAR- 

VT flening under glass; hnstaesa already established. Box 84, World. ‘
dlna-areuue.
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iAnheuser-Busch*Denton 103. Interrogation 110, Ingolthrift 
11* Mnud Johnson 110, Mayor Miller lOv,
Figment 1OG, Bugler 113, W. F. Palmer 110,
Wood* Perry llv, Lora J. 110.

Third rac#\ 1 mille, 8-year-oM» and up, 
selling—Stand Pat t*S, Itow Fa au lût.
Nearest 100. W. p.. Gates 104,

Fourth race, 1% miles, nil 3-year-old» »nd 
up, nuise—Tttbv Tosa 103, First 110,
Jyittle «coût 110, Monsieur Iteaucatr* 106,
Dan McKenna 110.

Fifth race, 6 furtongj. ail 2-year-olds, 
puise—Brancow 114, Bxceutrul 101, Wreath 
ot Iry 108, Anne Davis 101, Wenrlfik 104,
Columbia Girl 101, yiuiker Girl 101, Pokes 
Berger** 106,

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard», selling.
3-year-olds and up—Varna Fonso 02, Cas- 
tflke 04, Requisition î)5, El Caney 102, 8ea- 
g.rt 92, Nettle Itvgent 90, Decoration 100,

New York. Sept. 30. -Young Henry, at 10 , Cu'dwne,IM, Tro* to. Sol)marine 39, DonUu- Female hell) a scarce commodity 
to 1, won the Autumn lilghwelght Handl- I 16 z!l *' Ibm^to^Jllnr jaz r ^ Toronto jUg{ now, moe so than in
cup at Morris 1'ark to-day, stepping the last Morris Park entries: First race,selling, 3- . Thi« aDnlles especially to
«Sx furlongs of tim Withers m le In 113 year-olds find up. 7 furlongs of Withers' ycarB Paet' lluB ui v v . , „. 8 . , " 'toers m e in 1.13, ')lle_Cottl,e ^„ld 108 Monograph W, | domestic*, but the factories employing
” , . equal* the track record. J. A. widow's Mite 101. MeW’llllams 103, Klwii-1 . ; , e experiencing diffl-
Drake s Alabarch was heavily plaved. klnnic. Sweet Alice, Moderator 90, Our ; W ®
Three favorites won to day Summary ■ Nugget. torn Kussell (17. Locket 93. Duelist , culty In supplying their wants from

First rare, handicap, the Eclipse course- ^1^»“ K^nH.cky^e^Enu^SS. ’ :the ordinary sources. The.situation, no
Bell aide, 120 iHleksb 11 to 10 and 2 to 3, Second rnoe. Corinthian Steeplechase, doubt, has been caused by the general 
1; King Pepper, 116 (Fuller), S to 1 and 3 “'’ught^'Bny^^/^.'Snmpiofm jprosperity, the increased output of
to 1, j; ingnld, 100 iRedferm, 13 to 5 and 4 Favan Lass, Gypsle. Negative 145. j manufactures and the scarcity of labor-
m 5. 3. Time 1.100,. Ice Water, Invln- Third race, maidens, 2 year-olds. Eclipse I hundreds of work-
clble. Prairie Flower 11., Slave and Neither course—Pompano. Gay Lothario, Fort , era and artisans in hundreds of woik
One also mil. Plain. Arthur, Rl erdale, Orthodox, Pata- shops and factories.

Second race, last 5 furlonca of the Eclipse SÇnlan, Mound-nock. Reveille 110, Dusky, advancedeoir.-c F nmnuCa 112 (Fuller), s to 3 ,pd- me Art 107. Since the price of labor has advanc-d
3 to 0, 1; Yo Ran, Ï10 (Gannon), 15 to 1 and Fourth race. Thirty-fifth Hunter Hand - there ha„ been a decided tendency on
li to l •>• Riirrii 1 te 110 iO’Veili 3 to 1 and cap, Withers mile—Stamping Ground 124,2 to 1. 3. Ttomtoi r’imPe.' l'nvndnîta. Oda Nay 1L?. M„||y Bran lift Stolen Mo- , the part of servant girls to give up
K "mot oho, Marmee, Algonquin, Purple Iris, - roents 114, Judith f amplbell 113. G.rdle 110. housework and learn the trade that of*
M Théo Gainent mini and il ns Melton also I Gavlota 105. Adios 07. P.olhia 05. ,' Gainestrtss and .*l.ss Melton also r)fth rar., m1l,|Pn8 g.year olds, Withers' fers more money and superior advan-

Thiril race Hurrlonna. selling, last 5 fur- mUe-Gny Park. I'hnon 115, Trillandn, I.e- tages. Some of them are able to make 
longs the'Eclipse course—«Juvenal Max- j -N'm' *“'* Sl2?<'h6,i'?iPDno aK much as and even moe than males
im, 102 (Bolseni, 6 to 1 -and ;i to 10, 1; ,,r ®“*: ij? ,!» , *• Mea” • 1,0 employed on the same class of work,
ifiT;rSnl,'r!o^'ll VmVahd 1 to sixth ra?e h.i5i'c,p, “year-olds and up, . and there are some who contend that
0, 3 Prinw Âaïm Salm MnnWIriv-e Girt. \'A Withers' course-Herm.s they work more, conscientiously and
Monoihord and Ogalnlujlso ran. ‘Coupled. Jl ojf FGto.mPe ’ ï'oîonsâŸ'sfi 

Fourth race, the Withers milt—Runn. 11s. Bn,,ge Vj- Brlgana 32. f.oionsay wt.
112 (O'Neill, 1 to 2 and out. 1: Rail News,
1<3 (Finie)*), 20 to 1 and 2 to l, 2: Black 

loll i Fuller). 2 to 1 and 1 to 3, 3. T me

FEMALE HELP IS SURGESixth race, 1 1-10 mille* 3-year-olds end 
over, selHng:

I ml. Wt, lnd.
10 Caithness .... 107 111 Anrint# .,
10 Khnnilon Field 100 20 F.dnn J...........
3 Mœki't» .. ..,103 20 Avignon .. .

)1 King * Pet ...103 3 sSpringlirook ..91
14 Dragon ..........90

Seventh race, 1 1-16 nitles, same condl- 
lions as sixth race-

Wt.
. oe St. Louis, U. S. A.m

“All Is Not Gold That Glitters.” ^ tæBF The wonderful progress
of this Association is 
8^0Wn ^ Allowing

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865. 
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest Brewery in the World

. a

Reliable haircloth, well-shrunken canvas and good linings 
trsm essential and vital in the make-up of . good Coat ae 

healthy brain, strong lungs and sound heart to the make-up of a 
geodman.

The condition of the brain, heart and lungs can only be 
diagnosed by an ex)ierienced physician, and the canvas, lining * 
and staying of a Coat cannot be determined by the purchaser 

when the Coat is ready or partly ready-made.

This accounts for the many unshapely and bewrinkled Coats 
and Suits one sees daily—clothing that ap|»ared smart enough 
at first, hut which soon looked years older than its age because of 
hidden-workmanship, — inferior linings and: nter-linings which 

are the brains, heart and iuncs of the garments^

“All is not gold that glitters.”

Just watch and see how men with well-developed lungs end 
large brain invariably prefer their attire tailored to their order.

Good dressers know full well that “trying on” appoint- 

ments are necessary to ensure perfection of fit—that indefinable 

thing called '‘style,” the "hall-mark” of first-class tailoring, 
which distinguishes between the jvristorratie made-to-order and 

the plebeian ready-made clothing

This style and individuality, which marks the work cf the 
beet custom tailors are always to be found in our garments, and 
their fit and form are as lasting as the high class materials of 
which they are invariably made.

Ind. Wt. lnd. Wt.
10 Frsudoa .. . .107 11 Far Ilotkaway.lOl
(24) Lapldnw .. . .107 11 sJIngler.............. 98

R Magnus Troll. 103 21 Little Adele .. 00
21 Choate..............inr, — zFuegn
21 Tcnngra...........103

«Apprentice allowance, claimed.

Girls Attracted by Short Hours and 
Good Pay of Store and 

Workshop.

Three Favorites in Front at Morris 
Park—At Chicago, Detroit 

and St. Louis.
91

The World’» Selections.
FIR8T RACK—I>r. Htuoky 1, Pluck 2, 

Roan w o 8.
SECOND RACK—Judge 1, Nine Pin 2. 

Soagram entry 3.
THIRD RACK— -Sntwho 1, Beneknrt 2.
FOVUTII RACE—.Merry Knglnnd 1, Afhel 

2. Daly entry 3.
FIFTH RACK—Hendrie entry 1, Golden 

We y 2. Dnlllnnce 3.
SIXTH RACK—Caithness 3, Mosketo 2, 

Rprlnghrook .3.
SEVENTH RACE—Lapldu* 1, Choate 2, 

Jlngler 3.

Centaur*» Three Be»t Bet».
The three hor»c* that appear to have the 

beat olianee to-day are :
FI rut race—Dr. Stueky, hi might.
Fourth rare—Merry England. ntraLght.
Seventh raec- Choate, atralght.

1

& .

Order* promptly fKled by
h. H. HOWARD & 00., Wholesale Oealors, Toronto. OntSnturduy'» Two-Mile llmee.

The Mg feat lire* of Raturdav. the Zoning 
day of the WoodMue .weiisg. will he the 
»<.(• key Club Clip and the Woodbln* Aut^nili 
S'.fepleeha*e l*he latter ;s over a ronrse 
of two mll^ and a half. The Jorker Clttt 
Cup 1* n flat niee of two ml’es. with Î12fn; 
added to the hweepatnkes. fo that the wm 
ner will "hate no small regard for hla. vic
tory, and even the fourth hors-' gets same- 
thlng. Rnroe over weh n distance are very 
peqiular events and Siturday*» rave 1* xur* 
t«i draw n- big crowd. The following 
we'ghts have been assigned by the hand'i- 
< upper:
Claude...........
Snml*o..........
Rough RJder. 
r.euckart....
Wire In........

l‘u Mou#.........
Easy Street.
Merriment..
>r«>kt*to........
i.npidire.........
Caithnese...

norko,
L ight Gates, Sf. Jude, Jo!a, 
linn. Queen Ellzabi-th 112.

Sixth race, handicap, 3-}
the W1 .Ml.

ose 115t River Pirate 106, L)rd give greater satisfaction. This Is the 
principal factor in the servant-girl 

I question. Higher wages and more lib- 
, erty of action
work harder, perhaps, but their hours

Corinthian Steeplechase Welprlife.
New York, Sept. SO.- The weights for the

xrx,xn.
r>t i. are as follons: .control over their own actions after o
La va tor...................... 175 Rockrtorm............ 147 ,or 6 o'clock.
Plohn........................100 Coley......................147 Prefer the Store».
Horongh......................164 Bay Secret .......... 14< i ^he stores and offices consume a
SoÎmyZnL ' i® Vi,nï .............i«Uwge quantity of the class of help that
Caller............ V/.MI .143 formerly sought employment as dJ-
Btcp Lightly............. 156 I'erlmi................... .145 mestlcs. In the majority of cases, per-
Aii iir...........................152 iiyps«* ....................145 haps, store or office employment Is ac-
Strlkr a Light-. ■ .190 Negative................ 145 cepted in preference to housework at a
Ivan...........................150 loss of revenue, but the shorter hours

of employment are deemed to be suf
ficient to overbalance this. Hundreds

. , . of clerks In Toronto stores prefer thedriven by Alta McDonald against the . *, ,s . k ,wrrid'* trotting record of 2.00 at Oakley me®gre wage or *4 or Jo a week to 
i'lirk to-day and completed the mile .D 8ta**t an<d with prospect of advancement 
2.00W, which Is the fastest mile ever trot- to .$8 or $19 a week to tolling for my 
ted to Ohio. The racing card was excel- lady at all the way from $7 to $15 per 
lFa,V Summary : , month. From this they are required to
Pu,.".'ë?ïinr^o.r^I^oid°^cerB.''T3 In PaV their board and laundry and some 
5-Mrs. f'ahne Direct, 1: Eliza Doug as, 2: of them have very little left. The av- 
T< rrjingo distanced. Three starter». Rest erage domestic is better off financially 
time 2.1114* :thdn the girl who works In the store

2.n« trot, purse $1000 2 In 3—Feroso. 1 ; 1 or factory, but she has oot the same
Susie J., 2; Charley IIerr. 3. Rhythmic, liwp-w 
I’rlnee of Orange and Dan T. also started, i ... , _ ,
pest time 2.0614. I Evening:» Off.

2.14 trot, 3 In 5 purse, $2000—George j A well-known boarding housekeeper
Muscovite, 1; Jay M. Gregor, 2: NorrD, 3. on Jarvls-street complained to The 
John Me. and Miss Jeannette also started, i World of the difficulty of securing help

To heat world's trotting record, 2.00-i?f W .k‘nd. tho good wages are of- 
IMojnr Dolma r. h.g., by Delniar (Mellon- fered. A few years ago the girls were 
aid), lost. Time 2.0014. By quarters—30V,. satisfied with one or two evenings and 
60%. 1.29%. 2-0O'/,. __ lone afternoon off a week, but In order

2.10 pace 2 In 3, purse, $1000-Fox c. t0 them now the Inducement “f
Pugh. G IL D.- and J<2 I™ere2i also hnd *«> be held out to the
stalled. Beat time 2.07. .majority of those seeking employment.

2.15 pace. 2 In 3, purse. $1000—John M.. I You can't Imagine what trouble we
1 ; Haze y Hanks, 2: On Time. 3. Queen of have,” the lady remarked. “We hare 
F pedes. Credette. Toss. Col. Taylor, Star been running short-handed here for 
Onward and Taylor also started. Best time gome months and tj,0 we pay the high

est wages we cannot get as many 
girls ns we need for kitchen and house
work."

attract them. They

CRAWFORD BROS., Limned Fox,
1.30%. Only turee rnn.

Filth race. High weight Handicap, last 6 
furlongs of Withers mile—Young Henry, 
125 i Fuller), 10 to 1 and; 4 to 1, 1: Race 
King. 102 (Gannon), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2: 
1 ,i,-. nal Ion SF i Red fern), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
3. 'lime 1.13. Alaha"ch. Priitee Hi log. 
Vnens. Lux fasti. Gay Roy, M ealth, 21- 
lyila and Salvatella also ran.

Sixth mre, sel.ing, 1 1-1# in lea over the 
HIM Tribes Hill. Ill I Pickering), 8 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 1; Hoodwink, 108 (FuBcr), 6 to 

anil 2 to 5. 2t 1-ady I'otentaie 108 (Hicks), 
7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Lmc.n- 
iiûfiis nUm ran.

. ...121 BMlcourt .. . 
,...119 Advomtfs: ...
...116 Hnitn h.-aî-h 
....110 Bank Sirr-vt
....112 Sroitlc...........
... .110 1 ai 11 obo..........
....110 ritirk..............
....110 All Ho'llrf........
....110 Snare..............
....106 Dramatist ..
.. .,10S V'nr Rock.i wily . 00 
....106 Adfle Darling .. 6s 

lick Thne ...........68

.107
107
10$

.106
high-class tailors,

167 Yon&e St. and 490 Queen St West, 
TORONTO.

. .101
102 1.100
su
99

. DO

Ohio*» Fai»(e»t Mile.
Cincinnati. Sept. 30.—Major Del mar waa

Race» Cloning; To-Day.
The following races 10 he run v>-inovrrw. 

will clcfse at n-x>n today at th* office at 
the <ourse:

Fin t rare—$400. selling, for 3-ycarold: 
and up, non-winners at the inciting, 5*/j 
fmltr.gy.

K< K-nd race—$400, for 2-year oMa, 5 fur
longs.

Third ra^e—$400. telling, for 4-year-oldn 
and up, 1 milf».

Fifth rac«‘—X400, aclMng, for 3-ye-ir old* 
and n

Sixt 
mile.

'Hie con<lltions of the «lxth race at XV m.<1- 
blne on Saturday, left blank In the book 
pp^gr/ui are:

Sixth race, Saturday. 0«-t. 3- Piirw $400, 
of Which $75 tP ftecou.l hrrej and $25 i* 
third, for 3-year-olds and upwards, entra»ic • 
$5; for hoi'-tes which have run an-i rot 
been piaeetl first, second or third at tim 
meeting: 3-year-olds to carry H>6 pounds ; 
4-yer.r-old* and upward 114 pounds; 1 iniie.

Entries cloxe at noon j^Tlday.

Jockey berlonely Injnred.
St. Ixuli. Sept. 30. -Shea, the mo«t pro

mising jockey of the Deimar track, wr.a 
picbably fatally injured in the tirât race 
to-day. Harphth nent down under Shea 
In the far turn and Mathilde stumbled over 
he/ and robed rn the boy, who wag I'*'»- 
loned under the horse. Lou Beach also fell. 
McKinney, on the latter, was rendered trv 
p< naeloua and hla shoulder blade was frac
tured. Brldwell. who rode Mathilde, was 
carried from the track, but 1» not acr.oual/ 
Injured. Summaries: ,

First rare, 6 furlongs—Goleleya, S to 1. 1: 
Mnrchlones*. 5 to 1. 2; Princess Me., 12 to 
j. .3. Time

date forged ahead and won a pr?tty race. 
Pan Lougm was placed third.

Gumma's Basil to was plijed heavily by 
the talent to win the fourth pice, but ran 
ji si placed, I>npldus. with J. Daly Up, at 
i itwmg «Ids of 6 to 1, winning bv two 
Rj.gthw fr<»m The Elbe. Eu dalre was un
placed, bat gave Basil to a run at tb*» finish.

The etet'pl'vhase handicap for 3-year-oM* 
and upwards, hnd fi.e Ktarter«. Hlglile, 
the heavily played favorlt'», with Gailn^ner 
the mount, led till the sixth jump 
the Queen O.tv Stable ramu.ijtv •* 
and Gallagher slid off unhurt. Cousin Jc>* 
tlnui t< ok the lead and had an ease time 
with the r^t of th$ jumper*. tlu'shJug 
eight lengths ahead of Provost, wdio beat 
Dick Hnft.se hy 15 lengths.

The last race of the day was a splendid 
coldest between sonae good horse*, most 
of them being backed as good things. Dy- 
trcut's Easy Street, altbo away fifth, came 
along fast and led from the slri-teh, ' r.nd 
1 cat Pluck by half a length. Rough Rider, 
heavily-weighted, w».s p'aevd third. Hono
lulu, Latrobe and Snore had lots of back
ers.

0
n, 1% mile».
h race—$44$», for mires, all ages, 1 fwhen

ftnmbbîdFustian, 3 to 1, Miss McKenna, 20 to 
1, Wire Ir, 7 to 10, Lapidus, 4 

to 1, Easy Street, 3 to 1.

MILITARY DISTRICTS BADLY LAID OUT
Second race. 544 furlongs—Sadie Btireh. 

12 to 1. 1 Bradley Bill, 8 to 1, 2; Over- 
bund. 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.10.

Third race, fi furlongs—Vestry, 3 to 2. 1: 
Kiss Manners, 5 to 2, 2; Lady Draper, 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13. ....

Fourth race. The Merrlmac Handicap. 
1 1 It! miles—Evo G., 4 to 1. 1: lyeenja, 4 t i 
1, 2 Lady Strathmore, 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1 ->8.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Ada N., 5 to 2. 
1: Glen Xevls.7 to 2, 2. Gu» Lanka. 20 t" 1. 
3. Time 1.28'/,.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 
ty, 2 to 1. 1: Kirojv. 2 to 1. 
arch, 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.

They Are Too Extensive and Geo
graphically Distorted.

The happenings at the Soo have drawn 
pointed attention to a fact that has been 
almost overlooked in connection with mi
litia matters, except among military men, 
namely, that the present military districts 
are much too extensive. Said a retired 
officer last night : "Take No. 2 District, 
for example; It in termed the Algoma 
Division, and includes the Soo and Toronto 
within Its compass. Apart from the size, 
there Is also to be ur 
manner in which the 
laid out from a geographical view, 
are well-equipped regiments much nearer 
the seat of contention than Toronto, but 
they are placed In another district, and, 
therefore, ineligible In just such an emer
gency ns has arisen. Toronto was actually 
the beet point In District 2 from whence 
to summon well-drilled and equipped mi
litia, capable of quick mobilization. Mem
bers of each of the rural regiments are 
scattered over a considerable area, and in 
this case they could not have been mus
tered and rushed to their destination '.n ns 
quick time as wa* recorded by the Toronto 
contingent.*’

Officers of the local regiments sre in-*
that 

ns the

Ideal weather favored the fourth day’s 
racing of the Ontario Jo key Club meet. 
The track was fast and some good events 

Fa void tes broke even on
I

Nnpenee Race Meet.
Xnpance is gh big a meet next week. The 

classes nr*':
Oct. 6—2^.38 class, pur«e $150; 2.24 eln«s, 

purse *2o<T! named rncc, porte $75.
Oct. 7-2.30 chm, $150; 2,17 vlnst, $220.

Wf ind. Wt AI: ra<v® open to trottem ;in<l pnfvrs. Lndy Jocelyn Won Handle»,
<8> Dr. Stueky . .112 21 Enterock .. . .104 do-*** Oct. 3, with Secretary J. L. Chi<’û*o. Sept. .30.—The John Klnzlc Han-
14 G-orgla Vine 111 2.3 Rrsnncrj.......... 101 j dbnp n( 1 1 16 miles, the feature nt Hnr- ---------- Chinese ns Servant Girl».
20 Pluck ..............109 1.2 Mary I.................. ... ---------- hm fo-day. was won in a canter by Laly Committee Decide* on 112 and 11H “It amounts to this," another ob-

SlXed0.............. W ind Wt Rpugh ttWuï; gîïïCîng îfc ÎK V« V. IS * ' #m”OBW' The ^nvlt„, in chayga nf th, atna.eny : ,hfPt gomVgood ,'^y ^ad a^chame'to

-,u75(22 «r-,:d »,?,Î itt «,!

(i Nina I'll! ....111) 15 Floaagn .......... 100 ,b'’ «PPlIaation. ThlM^rara. 1 i 16 mil™». K\nr.\e Hand - giving Day), Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15, ! "rvant irlTl situntton. but the sugg.-s-
— T.W Many .. .110 9 Grand Swanp 10O Konil.nl! Kick* rap- Indy Jocelyn. 3 to 4, 1: Rocknwny. 9 r; a„,| n h.m lerided to clluiln.it.; the 115 ' ™ wa” no1 received with favor, i
» ............. I»7 £ >I.nRlr. F"'1" -1B2 K,„_ r -V In .cHmc, , to 2. 2: I.endln. 10 In 1. 3. Time 1. 46 2-5. j;,. t|K.« and Instead add two ,-l.isscs. viz., h»ld up my hands for It. If we don't
9 J'l/lgc ... . ... ION la Sleeping..........d. "f Pla:' af”r Fmirlh race, 7 fnrlmgs—Waln-a-Mnncn. J12 »,». and 118 to»., ; nuking eight get female help, we will have to turn

£ 2 " vrdav ° " g ,“:nln,t ”n «•'- ! 12 t« M: Tammany. 10 to 1. 2; The Don. f,glows: to the Chinese, who make- splendid
15 •( hn.t--ln.ne .. 95 ■ 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.21 3-5. bantam 106 His. housemaid* end

•Seagram entry. A. G. Bmvle, Brrx-krllle, president of the fifth race. 514 furlongs—Dick Bernard, t ,..lin,r nç jba
Third race m ,nll»s Doncaster Plate. 3 Qaehec Rngl.y l'nion. has resigned owing 3 2- 1: King Elsownrth. 4 to 1, 3: My ? N,e n.» ' natural prejudice against the Chinese,yeartld, and ote" ,',entitle, and allow- Brockylllc pnning m.f of the union. Gem 12 to 1 3 Time 1.07 25. fjuyli'l, 125 Ihi. »Wh will have to be overcome be-.

nvr<«; A Brrckville despatch nays : At n meet- $.’ JB J? rnn^tlvi i° i* Lightweight, 135 lbs, f<'Te th<?y W^1 accepted gener illy
Ici. Wt. Infl. Wt. In.g of Biorktille Football Club It was dr*- Ttmn o<v*v 1 L £' Tnn<TPd' 5 to lf 3* WHicj-wVigl-t, 145 lbs. û* substitutes for w^lto female labor.
H 6, Sam bo............122 19 Bcncknit .. .119 cb'erl to withdraw from thr- O. R. E. U. 1 *■'»**• ______ Mliidlewelght, VA II *. but the day will come when they will

owing to the prx-T succès* In getting to M „ Leavywclghf, all over 15S lbs. be much «ought for and if the nre-
gother a team which could compete with Re»«H* at Detroit. 3 he prizes arc gold watrLe* flr^t, t#Hver Sfn> cro,D re les Mai* rini* short theWt Ind. Wt others In the union. Many of the old inem- Detro t, Sept. 30. -I Iret race, 6 furifings, watches w-eond. and b„xhig glov.^ third. h^rt^Pwni ho!,» ^ k» i ? a! ^

21 *Pbun Tart V<) (1) Mrv England 110 hoT* °; fhn fff»» have left town, and It purne $» O, for .3 year-o Is and up, no I mg \o amateur will be drawn unies* his for- V11 have to be lot down *ut-
°3 •AviKhlr» Lad ' » 14 Â Tunit.il' 97 i n(,f'inA impossible fo till their piftees accept- I hide of Surrey, 102 (Adams», 8 to 5, w- n, f,.jt 0, $2 Is pooted. rame to he •eturne* «R*«ntly lenv to ensure an adequate 
(17> allay Bill 24 **r*r fVMMiin.'loO nblv* l»y n n ;*e; Gov. Sayers. 107 (A. Hn'l), 5 to afl(.r tourna ment. Mr. Wilson, at 35 supply being broug-hf in."
17 a Sal lor Knot . 97 1.3 fallen .111 The fr Rowing letter frr m the Arg nnuf }, «Donovan), 6 ;o 5. .i. \ve*t Klrg-st reet, will give an/ inffscia Man Mnldscrvant*
2» Basil to .......... TO* 6 •• Beguile .. ..106 i Rugby Club to the O. R. F. IT. y-estvday ; :mf Red.am, Onannctta. Maxetfe, ,ion the .'«udldate* may desire. a fnctor In* been Introducvt21 xKnclUre ....K,.-. 17 A.ivrallna ... f.', ! -Krt, the IncMcnt as far ns there w II be ^'n.,"1* Spud. CsldweB. and Rater- -------- L , ^ Jr^ant glri auction In Fn^
I t xMirv ...........98 ii4i Arhel ........... 194 any connection between the two ti ls sea- AnlsUel as named. Bxhlbltl'on Rn»cl»nll , . 1 e. ^ r lucstlon in Eng-
3 Iri«h Jewel 112 " ' mu : I am ln»tmeted hy the Executive of Si-ond mee. .1 inrjnng» purse $460. Dr Philadelphia the Phllnde'nhia \merl nnd' w*'ere thty tire also suffering•Hendry entry, a Daly entry. xClancy the Argonaut Football Hub to Infrrn w,„ 7. hi ' Lurinn 96 (W "mj ' ™'> and National îcamî began a series of fr<*m the Prevailing scarcity of hired

entry-••Duggan entry. 'hn' «h» flub has dee ded 10 xritndr.nv fj'.' V n ra 1 o* Mmtonlg e R2 11 Walsh «en exhibition games. The American won h,lp- Robert T. Griswold of London.
Fifth men. 214 miles. U,inter', steeple- 1 G.™»-,the' union for the reason, before .‘/V™,’' | ' Vro'l j^mFeirin fYo| nle by 7 to 3. Eng., who is stopping at the King Ed-

ebase, handicap: »tmed. The club felt that .he.v rood tu t A.',?.,'/ r,,,?*, Ri an Gobi finished At New Yerlt. tbn New York National ward, related that male domestic,
Ind. Wt. Ind. Wt. i - ooin enee lhe ached,lie while their protest O tfr rou.ue ai.rl Rhr In Gold t"..shea ,Mm easily defeat.d the Father were Diking the place o? the femade/lV”5!S!5U'"'«5 IS ' U7 i W U, nritly I'ntn- : Vil Ira ce « fnrbngs. pure $360. for fb ' ^ a*$re|ntlon this afternoon by the ™ ^
5*Mr',ral ....::'.Ido 18 Golden May! Ito “Tra'^'v *° WltM™ ^ iSÏÏd ï» 1* i Pa.-Altoona 6, Boatoo (Na- TJere Is a large ctoes of men.

Il endrie1 entry.” « .̂............^ ]fZ friand Footba,, r„,„ woit.d '  ̂£*  ̂Vmiamsport. Pâ.-Detrolt (American,

like 10 arrange a game for Snturrhy. Oct. Oconee, Circus Girl, light Hunt. Spring- nnnmv'r ' x 11 Dnrtmnnih 12 Ms»» accept service In private houses nt
^•ïiïXtî&nVSt? ' ""'■r-mnnr F^e Mmy Marin,,- A,M"nn,7.,0oi^•«,I7.,>artmOO',, n.odernte wages, and they have proved

The Toronto Juvenile Association Foot- Ellzaluth'Vfoan tln'Xd rs named fI,tern "Kmc 1 mntos ^"AnT^hv'^houldn^toL^ en"
ball League will hold n meet jug to-night at Fourth race. mrlong*. purse $400, for f' : «nmP pv 'a mnrgln^cf” 1 rr.i ' î°a hy iHh?U^lnt e,nf
th«- rentrai Y.M.C.A. Thf following ten inn 2-ycav-olds «cling—Bt. fcnocii, 106 tMim- If/*'? ,ne gnmc a mflrg,n i 55 ter ,hl* fleM ? nsk«'*d Mr. Griswold.
will plcnrc *cnd dclcgab» All Sn I *. ,$>>, 9 to 5. won by a length; Annie Robin-1 n..t*ain ........... 1 0010000 0—2 7 4 i “They are being driven from the wnrk-
OJd (tn-mrd*. Fhinkns Knlgh's rf St. .!« hn 10T «Blnkc), 3 to 1. 2: Kern, 108 (H. Cleveland*..... Â 0 1 00 1 o 0—3 4 1 *ho-p by young girl», v/ho sometime*

Torouto Juuct on, Toron t os I. L, Br>a*l- Wilson ». 6 to 1, Time Rowland Batterie*—Ferry n Shaw: Bernhardt, work for le»* money than the regular
' i* k . . . . .. M , May ( omb*, M*ra Flrlac.m^n, \ rcml >jr,r,re flnfi Adams. mplre—fhamb rla'n. male operatives and cerfainlv do ns

The Granite* have entered a team In the a,uj j/mdolhio t»n.»h< 4 a* named. _______ n,a'*® opwa-mew, a-<vridimy no a*
junior rlcr. of the city League, nn l ex- Fifth rare. 1 Vi irile*. purse $4T0, fr/r .3- Amateur Bn*el»nll good work in many cnee». You may
peit to make a good showing. They have yen r old* and up. selling 1r mn, 85 (Me- , . ree the do y when the men will have to
lets of goe.d matt rial end will he heard imnald,. to 1. won by a nose: Cel. Ander- J " o chan p oe^l^ wHl be ;'orided S„t. ,nt6 £hp kl.tchcns, wblle thc fflrlB 
from whm the whistle blows for the son, lie. (Donovan), 7 to 1. 2: Santa Teresa, }n> ot Sunlight , nrk,. - Py’v •,nnl'ir'. , wom,.n fhru- -.i-.,-- In .v,„game, next week. They will hold a prac- r,,' Walau. K, |r, 1. 3. Time 2.08%. between Alert, of the Fa« En 1 v. Alps. and "f™.cn tflke thrtT pliue” ln tho
tir e on Friday night, nnd the fo lowing Directum. Malay, Briers. Justice finished M est End. and at 4 p.m.,/Gor» t ales, West fn tories.
rdoyers are requested to nltend : Back. , i, named. P r‘j' '. Easterns \ One result of fhe demand for help
Freeman; halve», Richards, Jo.mston and Sixth race. 7 fnrlongs, for 3-yrar-olds and 3 be Anal for thc champion flip of the ( P. has been to boost wa ryes far beyond 
Carratt; quarter. Randall; snap. Mdilg.in: |xir«e $4rkr—Jim Yerkes 101 I Roman- ’ II. Rnsehall l eague, was played off at Bay- the ability ot many tiousehr.lders fo
wings, Hutchison. Keating. Adam,. Wood, ellii. 6 ti 5. won by 2 length»: Arrnh (So- side Park between the Domln on l-.xprc, Servant girls are getting eon-
Kirk. F. Randall. G. Fnlford, Feel, Hen- I „.!,n K::i-A (Fdakei, 6 to 1. 2; Amorous. 95 Company and C.P.R. lo-ni freight, chain- ”, jl', L,^ _ e.née i . ,,,”
dr, Harris nnd Whitney. Rolandi. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.07V,. Khak , 1 pious of 1002, ending In n victory f-r the siderably more money today than they

The Toronto Rugby Club will strengthen 1 nn 1 p jinx. Arnehne, Firing Line. Iv.ady bifier teem. 10—6. The fesf'ire was nw. were a year ago, and mnny who en- 
thelr wing line for their game at Ham I ton Radnor ond Wild Hot finished'ns named. splendid pit -bJng of Hnrc, who has done so joÿed the luxury of n domestic have
with the West End Pleasure Club . n Snl- , ‘ ______ tlnit'-nt the whole season. , been simply unable to keep up with the
i:dny. Balfour. FotIk-s anil E.nsson will ............ The Eastern B.B.C.. winners of the East demands of their help, and have had
Im* a fast trio, who have lots of speefl mvl ! Card Aero»» the l»lnc. Fnd Hcctlon of the Toronto Inlcrmcdlfltc . . . th
weight. 'The Toronto* w’ll run an <ixcur- \ Lighlami i'ark en trim: ** ir»t race, .3 year- /.D.-igiic, hcM a m cling ln«=t nlghf nnd d »• 10 in,em &’•
*ion, leaving by tin* <M'.R. nt 1.15 p.m. A (i jurlMig*—Snowman l<-5, F»tz B:ii* filled to pint the flr*t of rhelr final gnmc*
largo number of friend* and «apporter# , 1;||. 1(,-, t • tv. n.nn. it.gut -via True 165, at Sunllight Park Saturday, with the Gore
w ill accompany them, including ox ITes - |)f» ,Vort Gooay Two ülyjeH.S'm-1 eslm.i, Viile*.
dcnl* 4. W. Curry. T. L. Churc.i and E. [A.xy fx^r^ y. I>u$*ky hccn t, lft mb*i'a>»C‘, The U. No. A.C. Rugby toim had n aplen- 
< offre. Dr. VV. G. Wood. <yir*tain. request* yti,rA jjopnèr 1<»2. 1 did 1 ract4ce ln*f night. About .5 player*
nil *cn1or# nnd junior* to turn out for tnc , ?, (nu,\ foi 2-ycar-o!41, selling, «9-2 turned out. Including Half-Back J«$nc-4 and
last practice <»f the week nt 8 o clock to- Kern il“, < a. Imm gan, I'enncHhen.* Full-Back King of la*t year# tcim. Jon ex'
night nt RoxMale. 1 m5. Van t;. 102, MfllflkoR tOo, Two Penny punting wa* excellent, while all the boy*

I)-. w>on-*trrtt Sehool played Doverc.mrt. p,f^,uljlf san Martas^yT. *h< w'ed great e!^i rrre«* under tlie new
n friendly game yexferdny and won by a '1 Viir<l raec, j-yc.ir-oihh .ind up, 1 1-10 ru’e*. The next practice will be Friday nt 
gf-alx to 0. mib « «'barley in out;)-on 104. Jclm York7 p.m., at the Arn*oi:rRf*. A v«*ry Impor-

1 ail bury 1 >4, F.orn NS .lloug.ib/ frt. faiif meeting will be held aft«*r pn
Fourth race, *nmc ax x-ixth Bedlam 109, ah f layer* are requestH tn turn oat.

>Ln;iy l<r«,Dr. <>m<n*vy U>4, Rotterdar.! or.e wlxhlng to join I* weir ime.
102. Dr. ill ley 9V, l>ady E»*ex 99. Malt, 
r Kraenfel'l, Oic, T,ountec/u*. M nil lode 19,
JoLioile M< ( nit/ 97. In-aude*?cat 91. Jocko 
INI, Dlitniotid and Ruble# 85.

l-'tftU race r.-year-olo# .and upward*, o fur- 
K „g*. *ell;n> Zerfcba 169, Oninu. tu. l*«c 
k.e Sairt, John. 0Ivdce 106, Ftd? Mency,
Moxdie ioi. liruminoud, Prid? of Sarre*',
Corinne, yr.een of Dix tanna, Balza-; T9,
G<n ilman 8i«, Mary C.nrk 94.

Sixth race. 1 mile, 3-ye.ar-dd* and up 
Leoiyide 112. The C.axton,

Havoml 103. I,a<ly Ml*

:were the oriler. 
the day, a# out of a card of six events, 
fliree went to first choice*. Fustian, Min
der up, at odd# opening at 3 to 1 and clos
ing at 4 to 1, captured the flrjt race. Miss 
McKenna» 12 to 1 and 20 to 1, well rid*kii

yard*—Dynar* 
2: Model M011-Cnrd for To-Day.

Fir#t race, % mile, 3-year-old# and over, 
selling, 
lnd.

2.00.
ged objection to the 
district# have been 

There
LIGHT CLASSES TOR THE AMATEURS-

by McFadden, beat the favorite Di.ipii in >is 
in the second. Jysper led all the way, but 
was beaten on the last couple of strides. 
Wire In, heavily backed by the ’aient, 
captured the next race in a game ran home. 
The steeplechase na# productive of a cad 
biow to the backers of the favorite, Hlgbie,

1

. wno loci on the mount at the sixth jump, 
Cousin Jess, at 9 to 5, winning. Th j last 
rave was won by tue lavorite, b uy Street, 
at 3 to 1, and D. JIall rod*? the Hendry 
entry. Minder, Mv31ullen and D. Hall ro<6 
the winning favorites. Min do.- 1 ode Fus 
tinu, the favorite in the first race over the 
tape a good two lengths ahead of Hay don. 
Twelve Harter# went to the post. Out -lo k 
gening: a why first to= a gov l start, with 
Tcuagra, I'.an:: / u«t. Fustian, Australia 
and Hfi> don following In the ./rdet- umuvd. 
Australia fojgcd ahead at th • half mile, 
with Haydt-n second, but was displaced 1y 
the tavorite, who b al all th * wa>- down 
the etrctcih. Euf«'ro"k showed great. sp<*. d 
and finished Ju-st ins.flc the money, beating 
Void Cure by a length.

'i’ne *e<ond race was won by Mix* Mc
Kenna at long odds, 20 to 1, from Jasper, 
who was heir en In the ft vetch by the nar
rowest margin. Diaphanous, the hot fa
vorite, disappointed the talent and ran 
fourth. Altho g' tting off to a good «tart, 
the favorite could nr.t hold tl»*• pa •.» and 
Cjadnally droiq»«I behind. Ja*p*r wa* 
icavlly backed and was just bear-n by a 
nek.

Wire In rnn up to foi;n In the next event 
and held the race in hand at the finish. 
L'nterock led of the way, till the
et retell, when thc Klikfieid Stable <-n ndl-

eook*. T*here 1» n. Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wine* and Liquor*. We guar- 
an tee to *end you just what you 
order «ind deliver It nromotlr. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store

dined to resent the published report 
in exigencies of a civil kind, such a 
Soo disturbance, there I* ;iny difficulty in 
getting their men to report for service 
wften asked to do so. When the call wn# 
Ishih-h Tueedny irornAng there was ) ot only 
a willingness to respond, but nn cag«»rncH* 
to do so. and more than the required com
plement could have been taken.

Some comment was heard around the Ar
mouries at the hurried way In wh.jrti the 
contingent has been returned. One non- 
com. said That after pulling fh" boy* out 
of bed. giving them a rough, tiresome and 
long train ride. It was hardly The right 
thing to bundle them ont of the 800 en 
route for home within 0 few hoar». Like 
Dooley’s army, they had been marchefl up 
the hill, and then marched down rgnln, 
without a chance to, hoc what the place 
wa* like, or hardlv having «/p port unity 
given them to stretch their legs.

aa

Fourth rare, % mile, October Handicap.
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Genuine satislao 
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VFORBES ROBERTSON AND PATTI. Bcht 5-cent Cigar

Marca» R. Meyer, Theetrlee-l Mana
ger, on Tonr In Their Interente.

Marc u» R. Meyen_l* in fhe city, com
bining his pleasure at renewing friend
ship» Among theatrical people and news
paper men, with his bu»lne»« as the
atrical manager in the interests 0Ç, 
Forbes Robert son, the great English ac
tor, who is to be seen at the Prlncese 
next week, and also of Madame Patti, 
who will be heard ln Massey Hall dur-

The World’s Form Chart Hue You
1600,000. IWHrege 1 00V HZB. No branch oWcro.

%30K REMEDY C0.«
WOODBINE PARK. Srpt. 30.- Fourth day Ontario Jovkf-y Club’s Autumn Meeting. 

Weather bright. Tr;«ek fast.
4) 1 FIRST RACE—'I'llree fourths of a mile. Purse, $400. Three-year-old* and 
£ Jl. over. Selling.

—Retting— 
Open.Flo* ‘.Flare. 

. 3-1 4 1 8 5

. 4-1 5—1 2—1

. 5—1 0-1 214—1

. 1.V 1 8-1 .3—1

. 6—1 7—1 2—1
.. 5—1 8-1 4—1
. 8 1 10—1 4 1
..20 1 .30—1 10—1 
. 10—1 20 1 8_1 
. .30 1 50 1 20 1 
.. 40—1 00—1 20—1 

6—1 8 1 3—1
Second place

1

Ind. Herse». Wt. St. 14 % St*-. Fin. Jockeys.
(20) Ftts’ian .3 ............. 113 4 5 1 3-h 11 12 Minder ...
11 Hay-Ion. 4 ...............115 6 2 1 2-1 2-2 2 4 Fill# ............
10 Ente rock. .3 ...........108 1 4-V? 4 h 5-3 3-1 Adams ....
— Gold Cure. 4........... 118 8 6 2 6 1 6.3 4 Uf J.Dalv ....
(19) Plum Tart, 4...........110 9 7 2 5-2 4-3 5 5 Crawford .
— Choate, 4............. 118 10 7-h 9 5 7-2 6-h Walnr.'ght
— Plantaganet. 3 ...106 .3 .3-14 8-1 8-1 7 5 (lLa[>pell
14 Australia. 3 ............106 5 1 2 1 1 .3-h 8-2 Hodgson
— Little Adele. 3....108 7 8.1^ 10 2 9-2 92 Eh zt a trick
8 Tenagrtt. 4 ...........115 2 10-1 7-% 10-1 10 1 J Conley .

— Prince Arthur, .3. .106 11 1146 12 11-2 112 Kingston .
11 Stella W . 4...............115 12 12 111 12 12 .7. Gormley ...

Time. .2414, 50^. 1.16. P- nt U m n. Star! grod. Won easily.
same. Winner Patae*co Stable’* eh.g. by Margrave Fen Foil eft.

The only R e m e d 
which will pormanen

SPECIFIC iî,c^rtAeS,MIR;
matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure 
the won*L case. My f lgnmuro cn every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wit hout avail will not be disap
pointed in thin. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto» 

RURBBR GOODS FOR SALE.

RICORD’S
ing January next, 
directing the tour of both. Twenty-five 
years ago he wa# in the newspaper 
business ln faraway Vancouver. Since 
his advent in theatrical* he has direct
ed the destinies in America of many 
of the famous actors, actresses and 
musical celebrities who have visited, the 
country, among them Sir Henry Irving 
and Sarah Bernhardt, whom he brought 
to Toronto.

Mr. Meyer is very enthusiastic re- H I , ■■ ■ I
gardlng Mr. Robert son and his p!ny, Exhausting vital drain* effect* of 
"The Light That Failed," which Is be- £VlLfoll!f3>‘.^"««vlnatiira/ Dlrehîrîî!? 
ItiK give, this week In Buffalo to Im- I phlm.wli. Lost or Fslllng Man-
Ii'enee audlenre*. The opening scene, Varicocele. Old Gleets ami all (l.e-
the Prolog to the play, Is ln the Sourlan, ,.n»e, of tin- Genlto-Vrinary Organs a spe- 
and Is declared to be brimming over elalty. It makes no difference who ho, fad

ed to cure you. roll or write. Eonsn'*». 
Hon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours !i a m. to 9 p.m.; 8'iindiiy», 3 lo I» 
p.m. Dr. J. Beeve, 
sixth house south of

Mr. Meyer Is

Nervous Debility
SECOND RACF5—tFivc-(4ghf hs of a mile. Purse. $400. Malden 2-yenr olds. 

Selling.22 YOUNG MAN LOSES A FOOT.—Retting —
Ptr. Fin. Jockey*. Opcn.n'xu-.Plice.
1-n lb McFndden ... 12 1 20 1 8 1

1-2 .3-2 2-*^ J. Con............2K. 1 .3H 1 6—5
3 \ Wnlnrleht . ... 20 1 .30—1 12 1
4 6 T. Welsh .... 6—5 4—5 2 5
5 1 T> Tfnll ............ 6 1 6—1 2 1
6 5 Wndo ................ 12 1 15—1 5 1
7 1 Kingston .... 20 1 30-1* 12 1
8-10 Adorns ............  4 1 8—1 3 1
0-15 Minder .............. 15 1 20—1 8 1

.7. Duly ..........  15 1 15 1 6 1
Won nil out. Second driving.

Ind. Horse*
2 MK* Mr-Konna . ..KM 

. 107 

.104

*4
4 1 21

Wt.
Tried to Iio«'rd Moving Freight 

Train at Thornhill.1 Jasper
— - Mr*. ■ Flute . ,
0 Di phrnous ..

— M i k «• Finney
— Bonrir r .
15 Dr-iry I.nnc
— Sailor'* Delight . .lot 
9 Primrose I»mno .101

—■ Duke Richmond .112 8 10
Tlmo. .25. ,511 j. 1.03«4 IV nt 4 min. 

Winner H. C. KohulE/.’* ch.f. bv Racine—

1-1 n.3-2 M 
2 1 3 2
5-2 5-8 5-3
8- 2 7 1 6-
7 3 8-2 7-
62 62 8-
9- 10 9 15 9-

10 16 10

107
In bis effort* te board a mo.dng freight wjth fjarnest realism. Mr- Robertson 

train n^nr Thornhill Arthur F.*liowfleid had ,H ifK)kUi,g fr/rward with pleasure to 
hi* left foot badly rrtKied. The acd<1« nt hi» Vi*lt to Canada, In 18SG, when he 
iri'cr.r red about 7.30 last evening. Fellow field wag In America for the first time, Mr. 
1* n young man 21 yearn oil nnd five* at Moyer haxl a»rranged for appearance# in 
Wai.hntrthene. He was hurried to Toronto. Montreal and Toronto, but a smallp$»x 
On hIf. arrival here he .vj#-taken to the *care caused cancellation. Mr. Rohert- 

Varsltv Tennis Tonrney. Emergency Hospital, wh^re It wa* found mjj anfJ M)Rg Gertrude Elliott and the
The weather yesterday for the Varsity s^kG^H'He Is retx'.rteVai m,. ot the company will arrive lit

town tennis tournament was Ideal, the ten- *' ['1" Toronto on Sunday afternoon. They
nls good, nnd speetalers numerous Nine fcrtssing ittn^-._____________ n m New York Nov. 0.
events were eompleted. and If the fine wen- MsH-ime I'nttl «,1t. fr,™ I Ivernool
ther eonllnnes the finals In the -Ven. novlee Queen's Own Parade. r,
and undergi-aduate rhampf/nshlp event* will | ... . --e nn f)rt- “*'• aT1^ v. ill nviKO her flr^t up-
he renehefl hy Saturday. Hiring to the 7he Q. O. It. had a Uig< parade, men pearance In Carnegie Hall on Nov. i. 
srarrity of entries In the Indies' single, nnd '’?'i”^nlf.,!/‘Veiln1|t wns'in'^-om1 Thl* w ill )>e the famous prima donna’s
ladles' doubles the eommltfee have been ‘n.,^,P "„n ihem I n h eomnmdri" ' seventh tour of America under Mr.
Weronra rZZ’JT"tW' "hereglnwnTalotoets fer îbeVeük éentoln ' Meyer's direct Ion :-ineo she bee.-, me 

TrJiiVnn—milihlv f*crflt^h» he*'.# Hamll the following promotions: A* sergeant, great in 1^81, nnd her i»ur will he ex 
u x»i 151 6 3 6 -4* Donnell (*f»ritr hi iy rl‘ A (i Robertson; an sergeant In » g ! tended as far west as the Pacific rout, 
■at Penraoii faffi. VS. « 3 “-1 Bry^ «•! eorp^ Cart. *’• j fllls was ,nst heard In Toronto in the
16) beat BnrtTennns.fi 2, fi 1. w h Vnnrieï ? Li'-’in • Tl lrty'liireeGrand Opera House In The sup

Open Hold,, beat.Taylor. 6-2; Me- J^nr^nlted In tilïpnst w“k and 1» off ! porting artists Inelude Ml*, Holbrook.
Phf-raon bent repler by d fn lit. n 1he „re„gih. The arnnal garrison parade j contralto; Willard Hrlge, tenor, 11 «
viog-Tn\T,,„ V^.li^.nrrh^fi ! nvër "1" be held a week from Sunday to Mas-j of the Philharmonic; Ralph Cunning
McKImon hyt nogbnrgli. . »ey Hall. A reception will le- h mV red to ham baritone la$e with the t'arl Royn
fhrr.-ins! fit). Wrt.ld' bent Ilurlmri, ««« ■ «“» rf!r"lT?e'>i1n ™f"d«.T.tî“h of1 '1>”ra M"” Margu"les. plan I* to:
, , r. - th«* Aimourlc*. The annual rifle mat* It of .... p. v <. n n # • l u v I f >1 i n b* î ^ favorite«-6. 6-6- - the reglm-nt will be held us nnnoune.d on Mile. Roza 55 en ne » vIMmwte. Ia (>

Katurday nt the Izrng Branch range*. pupU of the fanuji Y ne, n..
J------------------------------- ! HegnzL ’cellist. The director Is He-

R#rv. G. J. Bond, editor of The Christian ! muaUki flaplo. Madams Pntti will give
Guardian, ha* returned from Montreal eon- t^,n concerts a month , two In one week 
siderably benefltwl In health by hj* boll- . three in the next, alternately,
day. He ha* r-sumwl hi* duties nn editor, an/1
and has no intention of resigning.

W
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161 295 Kherl)oiirn*-*treet. 
Gerrard-*treet. 246active.

AnyRoHctlnlc Golf Club.
The bf$gev ce-mpet If Ion for tlrt f larkc 

prize will 1>v plavrvl by thc number# of th- 
K^edale Golf Club on Saturday. Oct. 3.

The second ro»*nd of the chantpi>a*ritp ot 
the Hosedale Golf Cittft and the hr*f round 
for Hie consolafi/»n have to be played off 
! i y Saturday next.______

MEN AND WOMEN.
WiïzEÊ
r l IrriU'lon. or alcsrstton*

inrf. 0,P.reto.0."dm."^“7:

, tjagôjl «ssS^s J

Ottawa, Sept. VI. <epw*iù- 4» «be 
Ki n.ili- today St-nat -r Knn of Dd-'Mita. r-n 
tl„. rud'-r fra- th<- third reading of W JH 
to incorporate the < anadlan Tr«n*f»ert‘»t on 
and St# rage Company, stated that all 
: Itb-U fo the bill had been withdrawn and 
tn# ved t#> restore thd bill to the vbafK* *4 
which It cam#- from riu* ‘ '
If applicable to tlie wii >!#• of Canada I m* 

#-anded and the bill . . '
The Senate gave the six mrtifh* h#.!^ .#> 

the (fill to im-orporafe fh" MjiIttroe lia.i*- 
portatkm and Hnllvny Company.

g#*#«<1 
McKenna.

APurse. $4fA Three-year #ld* andTHIRD RACE One mil#' and 70 yard*, 
over. Penalties nnd allowances.23 Retflng - 

Open. Clow. Place.
1112 

1 2V» 1.
Ind. TfnrSM. Wt St. V. U Str. Fin Jr-rkey»
3X M'lrs In 1 ...........1<:S 1 .1 1V, .1 1 .1-2 l<4 Mr-M,ilhn .... 7—10
V< filter'.' k. 1 . . 'll 2 1-2 1-2 t-’i 2 fi M nlnrigllf .... «—1
JO Pan D.i'gln 1 P 7 2 2 2 1 2=1 1 •' M'nder ............. 1 1

4 Bank Sired 1. .107 1 4 2 1 ')- 4-1 4 2 Adams ...................• J
13 A V rsb r ! -I !. 1 .. -17 i Mi fi-1 5-1 fi 10 Crew ford
- r<-orl Under 4 b 7 7 fit ft «•« Me Fa dd en
, * ni i. ,■ 7 7 7 7 F'etriter ......... -Ti -1 V' 1 15 1

Time. -1 ."Vl 1 !T. i 1.3. 1 . 17 Font 2 m n. Start good. Won rtddn out Second 
«**11 v. Winn# - 1. I! ch.h. by Wickham Lady Light foot The n «n n er
wa* mn#-h the !»#•*$. ;m *• ■ If#' *;xteen th ; ha#l F#»m#‘tlilng left at nnish. itanK
f5tre#r improving.

Ilnll Gnmc* for Wc*t End Y.M.C.A.
I he West End Y.M/.A. boy* have be^n 

hard for their bar.kefhall game

1 6 r,
1 1—1 

12 1 12 1 4-1 
15 1 10 1 4—1 praef Icing

!iê!sgp%S! Ülsæ
tlie Brovtmle* last season. ThU will be 
Hainilt#m boys' first appearanc.. in Toronto 
end n g#*#rt gaitk- may he expected. Fol 
hwing Im the Une-np:

Hamilton: W. Mel’l^rson and R. B'rtrtle, 
forwards: S. McKenzie, centre: F. Murray 
sud T. Rost, defence. ,. „

West Fnd !.. Wals'-n and H. Bl'kle, for- 
t-nrds: Downard ren De l,.-arhman and 
Xog'in defence. W. Firming, spare.

Perhaps not serond If Interest even ti 
the basketball game will be th - game of 
Ir door bas. lmll between (earns representing 
M e»t Knd and 'vnfrnl business mrn. due 
WniTlngton midgets will give an exhlMtlo:, 
hi nsit wrrl; between the games, nnd tnr 
ti g rf war final, whlrdi Is erentlng lo much 
Infereto |n the West Knit factories, will 
likely be polled off that night.

SKNATK AT WORK.

I:si.
FOT'RTH R.tri; . ' fourth* • f s mile. Pmse. $400. Tbree.year-olds and 

over.24 Harlem entries: First rare. ", fnrlongs. 
selling-Irish Swede H>2, Snsi" rUririiri.a. 
S >1 Sn.ltb. Sail'd.uno VfZ. Requlmls. Frap- 

101. Tempi !.. Dungannon to. Ki.-e- 
ful Oudon. Bro .kwood Belle ;i7, 11-eo Iks 
Miss Mollir 94. Lady of Melbourne :rJ.

Second rare, .Vj forlongs—M.-Oe •, Jndg< 
ll'ircs lb. Joe Go* 101, Don Homo 102, 
Jam. Hrilv. Heraldo. Hv.V, Darling 99. 
Griizoln Tioga. Floral Wreath 94.

-I bird rare. Prairie Stake. DA mile*, sell
ing-Hargis Ui7, Or fro ss. Harry New 10.1. 
l.on Is vine, Schwalbe, Hnvlland 9S. Onr 
Bessie to. Hargis and Orfco Corrigan s en
try.

—Belting
Jockeys. Open, close. Pl-ce.

J. Daly .......... 4 1 fi-1 2W 1
J. Gormley ... 20 1 12 1 -- 1
Adams ............. 3 1 4—1 2—1
Crawford .... 4 1 fi-1 2 1
T Walsh .... 4 1 fi 1 2V. 1
Wade .................... 1 60-1 20 1
McMullen .... 1 ; 7—?
Felcht .................... 1 7—1 2tA—1
lytvlnirn ........ 1 ?/►- -1 1°— 1
M’n#l#'r .................. 1 15 1
Walnrlght . . . 1 46 1 15 l

Won easily. Second driving.

1Fin. 
1 2 
2 1
3-h

Infl. llomon.
119) T/if'i'lu#. 4 ...
11 The Elba a....

8 P,n*i|to. 5 .....
13 F/i«< lalre. 6 ....
<7i Ft ryflignlfty, .3 
16 Pr#»5table, .3 .
11 Ms -ion. 5 ____
6 R"-;iT3'-#». 3 ....

11 Per f'r-nmm. 4.
7 T«irnplke, 3 . .

— F#b nla. 4 ....
Titre. ,25. .56%. 116%.

Wlnn#-r M .7 Drily’* h.g. by Star Ruby—Pearl \ .

Wt %
.117 
.113 
.118 
.166 
. 105 4 
. 96 5
.VC. 7 
.161 8 
.168 11 
.161 Î» 7 2 
.13 16 11

1

—T#> Day’s I’rogram.- 
11 a.m T’rdergrr.diiat#' rhnmpl#>n»hh> — 

N#>vi#v» -Casement v.
1 44
2 Moore v. Skerry.

Spohn. Handicap—Bonne» v. McIntosh
2 p.m.—Hnnd'cap - Gasetnen v. Waddell. 

Navire- Bonne» v. Nlcholl*.
2..30-Open - Bryce v. Burk* or Carveth.
3 .36—Open—P#ar*#-n v, 7.av#*r. T ndor- 

graduate chnmp'onshlp-Taylor v raiweth.
O-nrlli r.c, I Hobtl l,inî"fâmîS.""'1sésiJoç2k''nn«

tor Hi. . — , ino J.aver v. Sherry, fjingstaff v. McKinnon,
Fngllsh rr.cUeier. Pn *e~ York. ^ All T Mmr0e-
New York. Sept. 70. - TTie Kent Countr ! Lo'f s lain r Fvelyn B>rd 1(K Lady

erl'kcfir, began a two-(lavs' mat eh wl'h aiiree.e i-. -i . 'j»fodlgsl Ron 9S.

iwnars tzartrœ:-*•
sxts s xx, «.sa: S ! s
Baker na.le ICO. My Ms.ri.IeM to. ««rt £

had to runs for the loss of Avon 97, Dutch .Carter Flying Girl 92,
Play will be resumed to- Christine A 92.

Light rain, track fast.

3 68
71 1 TO TAKE BAf K *TO< K.

New York. Sept. :-A 'Hie "ni, -1 States" 
S5eei fv#rr»or?«tl</n propo»'* to tak 1 back In 
live years lb" preferred sto-'k Imught 1/ 
employe*.

9
6 1 From Old Aberdeen.

L/tndon J#$urnall*t : J. Hnddon Tay- 
lor, wh/> has Just been appointed chief 
editor of The Ottawa Dally Free Press, 
i„ « <4r>r$tchm»n ai‘d was trained to

knoî3atontMthe‘hwon'l mm •___ i____ t Journalism In Aberdeen He ha* had
dîrlûl -•WdîeLPÏoL MfrtP ..t.s"rT a wide and varied experience Iq many 
SPRAY.” The newsus**. land*, having been on the staff* of The 

Lacrowe Points. vaginal Syringe. In- Q fÆfjfr so «it* gydney Morning Horn Id and Toron1',
Member* of the Y'eung Toronto* are re- U'-don and turtion r (}\rA>e and he leave* the staff of The

quested to he on band at Rosedal,. this p Montreal HereUd for the editorial chal-
eacnlng at R o'clock, os a meeting of Im- JSTi*. ot The Free Press.
portance wlP be helo. able for cleansing to ,- ^ ------------------ -------------

\cw Wwtroinstcr E hRilîlfm wa» opened and removing all For “fn-bool G»r*len*.
Thursday afternoon. #*bb‘f artractl m secretions AJ1 eorre*pondenco -8<dî#ol garden*/' acconllng t#> the 7>c-
vfl* the larron*» mat^k b<-tw#»«»n thn Moot- iromthere- Æ etrictiy confidential. cntr Minister of Education, ar#* about to 
real Shamrock* and N>w Mcstminatcr, fhe molestpsrts^ m . Syringe i* mailed to VMabli«h<-<1 with a view to furthering
ftrmer winning by 4 tc 3. Sbamro'-k* play you in plain sealed wrapper ,.n|„re Mtidv nm#mg the children and to
Vnn##»uv6r at New Westminster on Thirr#- upon receipt of Tws Dollars. f-0„,. |„ rftlr* an attractive *«ibj#*ct.
da«r ÿ Eedeu stamp 1er ntm Booklet. Jn f^p shape of igrlmltunl f^.crntloni to

---------- wF Æ Write et 2*1: i. ____ a k maririin n ike them better a#iqn»lnt#1d wlih thc beauE JF ÆChÆm«5"2ll k7ndlC“ ries It the country, ''«eh».. Gardens"Rubtxer . penalties o h##>„ in ex! -f#*n' #* in ««on e #*ountrl#**
Sanitary Rubber Co.. ffrr HPV,rfll yearn, eepeclallj' «u the Eart^m

1.32 Victoria Street, Toronto, Canada feta les.

10-8 V 
It 11 11

Post 3 min. Start c#«#«d.

EVERY WOMAN
FIFTH RACE Two mlb**. Purs'*. $566. Steeplechase.25 Doctor Mast Pay.

la ndnn. Kept. 30.-Dr. Mlk will have to 
,2f/y> to Mis* O'Neil. Her breS'-h of

—P.etfing—
Open.r*l#>*e.Pliee.

. 8 5 9—5 1 2

. 15—1 12 1 4—1

. 71 6-1 3 2

. 16-1 16-1 4— 1
12 1 8-1 .3—1

7 5 .3—5
Winner Murray

10.7. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
2 20 1 4 1-1 1 8 H#>!tnnn

•_> i 2-2 2 16 E. Kellv .
.3-16 3-26 3 15 P# m7*#-rf#m
5 4-20 4-6 Beaml«’i .

52 4-3 5 5 I{#Mleri#*k .
14 Fell. Gallagher 8—5

Stmt g#»#»d. Won easily. Place same.

Wt 1J. ♦'-I
12 f*oii#l;i Jc**, 6. .. .152 12
— Fro , .t. 5............... 117 2 % 3 l

5 D'f-k 1 ?ns*#\ a. ..142 4-2 4-3
12 Meritor t. 4 ......149 5-3 6
— I»f»rvl. a ............... 149 6
12 High n. . . . .165 3 1

Time. 4 39. Post 1 min.
Hen#lri#‘>, eh.g. by 7 "n^le ,Ie*A—Ia-imi n first*

Ind. H#■»••*!#'« pay
pr#nnl*e ease *a* won.

70BACC0 AND U01I0R HABITS.
Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy remove* 

all desire for the weed In a few days. A 
vegetable m «Heine, and only requires 
touching th • tonifie with It occasionally. 
Price, $2.

Trulv marvelou#
lag tills renwily for thc liquor habit. Is a 
safe and lu'ir-nslve home trçatro«nl| ne 
livnod'Tiulr Injections, no pnhllrity. no loo* 
of time from hua ne»», and a certainty of

nt nmp» were 
York team 
three wicket* 
morrow.

Purse, $760. Pheasant Plate.

—Retting— 
Open.n<xe. Place. 

. 3 1 1.3- 5 1 1
. 4- 1 4—1 7 5
. 3—1 4—1 8- -5
, 5 1 4—1 i -i
. 4—1 8—1 .3 1
. 16—1 12-1 5-1

mile and a sixteenth.2(1 SIXTH RATE <>ne
Thr#e-year-#dd* ond over. Selling. the results from tnk-

Joekevs. 
s y, It. Hall ••
2-A4 W. Dalr . 

n.fi .1 4 2 2 .fi d T. Walsh .
i M 5-2 It Ü WVnÆ

i SSS'-,4 ................ «5 f i1 Y V 7* oappen".......... 6-1 0-1 2-1
te.rs->A-i:i7.4. 1.42% 1.40 Post 1 min Start go,»! Won Cleverly. Second 

Mrbig. Winner N. Dymcnt s b.c. by Leaf trect—Game Lass.

y. Str. Fin. 
3-2 2-1 i-’i '

4-1 4-2
Ind Horst 
4 Fast* Street, 4.., ,10R

— Pliv-K 3................ »7 3
141 Ron eh i-i-ier. (,. .111 fi 
<10; H'.nolohj 1 . .
3 T^trobe. 3

st Toula entTlcs: First race, fiV. furlongs,
Ave** sKTThcVw h*

swssss ïWr
,<Fl.co"re'mfirfnri^Ç all \ycar-oldt. 
purse—Caybon 100, Glen Esher 103, Julg-

Wt. St. v.
Fitzsimmons Won In * Ronnd.

t,ight!abctwheci Bri* Fitzsimmons and Ton

tbrew°Uup to’e* sponge aïd^thé" "bout' w2s 

ended.

4 1 At New Heren—YaJe 19. Tuft# 0. At Pro
vidence - Br rxvn 23. Colby 0. At Cambridge
__Harvard 24. R#»wd#>in 6. At Phlladelphli
- Pennsvlvanla 17. Franklin and Marshall ; 

At Ithaca—Cornell 28. Alfred Collece 0.

m *Address or consult Dr, McToggnrt. 79 
Y digest reet. Toronto.
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E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age atod

high quality. 14
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The Perfect
Beer.

Bend a 2c. stamp to pay postage 
and receive a nickel-plated pocket 
opener—opens Gold Beal and other 
crown corked goods.

The Slecman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

Page’s Red Clover Compound
Guarantee! to Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

and all Stomach, Blood and Kidney affections.
This preparation is an old and well tried 

English remedy for any of the above ailment* 
and is sold under a positive guarantee.

Inquire of your druggist.

- $1.00 Per Botthe.Price
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OCTOBEB 1 1003
KIPLING'S WAR SONGS. r,Michle’s 

Cardinal ? 
Creams J

.New York, Sept. 30.—Twenty (Ire new 
poem* from the pen of ltndyard Kipling 
will be published to-morrow. They will 
appear In a volume entitled "The Five .Na
tions." published simultaneously In New 
York and Loudon, the A merles n edition 
coming from the presses of Douliledar, 
I’age tc Company. The poet gained Inspira
tion for most of his new work In the South 
African war, and 
take ran With the best service songs that 
lie wrote In India In bygone years» 
of the beat of the poems Is a tribute' to the 
Brer under the title of "Piet," written In 
the same spirit that produced "Fuzzy 
H uzzy.” Here are two stanzas from it:

"MKT."

a

are pure high-grade choc» 
late creams of several flavors, 
but of only one quality, 
one shape, one size and 
one price.

Every chocolate is wrap
ped, and they arc sold only 
in Cardinal boxes which 
bear our name, a guarantee 
of their quality.

Michie & Co.,
7 King Street West,

several ot the poems

One

I "I do -not love my empire's foes 
Sot* call 'em angel»; still

I What 1* the sense of 'oLn those 
'Oom you are paid to kill?

| Bo, hawin' all that /orelga lot 
Which only Joined for *plte,

Myself, I'd just as soon a# not 
ttespect the man 1 tight.

.‘Ah, there, Piet—'is trousieg to Ms knees,
Is coat-tails lyin' level In the bullet- 

sprinkled breeze;
'e docs not lose Ms rifle an' he does not lose 

Is »<«nt;
I've known a lot of people ride a dam sight 

worse than Piet.
“No more I’ll 'ear Ms rifle crack 

Along the block-house fence—
The beggar e on the peaceful tack, 

Regardless of expense.
For, countin' what 'e eats au’ draws.

An' gifts an' Iona* as well,
'e’s grttln' 'aIf the earth, because 
’e didn't give us 'ell.

Ah, there, Piet!
! With -your brand new Dngilsh plow,
j Your gratis tents an'.cattle, an’ your mogt 

ungrateful frow.
You've made the Hrltlrfb taxpayer

' Itebuild your country scat,
I've known some pet battalions 

sight
(Copyrighted, 1003, by Rudyard Kipling.)

“THE PARTING OF THE COLUMNS."

J
REMARKABLE 
TRUNK VALUE

F
9

$5 TRUNKS 3.95less than Piet-Charge a dam'
To-morrow we will offer for sale 33 ol 

our celebrated St eel-bound Trunk?,covered 
with waterproof canvas covering, braced 

The colonials who served In South Africa with hardwood slats and sheet bteel 
are praised in “The Parting of the Col- | bottom, brass lock, 2 extra heavy outsidi

leather straps, reg. t5, Fri
day ..................................................

urnns.*’ Three verses from It follow: $3.96There Isn't much we haven’t shared since 
Kruger cut an' run—

'J*he same old work, the same old skoff, the 
same old dust and sins;

The same old chance that laid us out, or 
winked and let us thru;

The same old life, the same old death- 
good-bye—good luck to you.

* BUY from the maker.-

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge Street, . - • Oor. Agnw

Our blood’s as truly mixed with yours—all 
down the Ked Cross train;

We’ve bit the same thermometer In Bloem- 
lug-typhoidtein;

We've ad the same old temp'rature, the 
same relapses too;

The same old saw-becked fever chart- 
good-bye- good luck to you.

But 'twasn't merely this an’ that (which 
all the world may know), , v

’Tw'as how you talked an' looked at things 11'ow we 
which made us like yoe so.

All independent, queer an’ old, but most 
amazin' new ;

My word—you Khook us up to rights—good
bye—good luck to you.

(Copyrighted, 1003, by Kudyard Kipling.)

NEW YORK REAL
PAIMf.EM%Yonge AlUolsIds Sit

v- VO N OM TO DENTISTS
~Pnicc Mimts----

sMssnsssm
•5k

ean only wait till the day, wag 
and apportion our shame,

These are the dykes that our fathers left 
but we would not look to the name; 

Time and again were we warn'd of th|- 
aykeg, time and again we delayed; 

Now It may fall, we have slain oar song 
as our fathers we have destroyed.

(Copyrighted; 1903, by Kudyard Kipling,)
“THE TWO KOPJB»." tSOUTH AFRICA IDEALIZED.

Bouth Africa, Idealized as a wonderf^ 
woman. Is the theme of one of the modi 
Interesting poems in the volume. The fol 
lowing stanzas are quoted from the poem*

Lived a woman wonderful
(May the Lord amend her), 

-Neither simple, kind nor true,
But her pagan beauty drew 
Christian gentlemen a few 

Hotly to attend her.

Christian gentlemen a few.
From Berwick unto Dover:
For she wn* limit h Africa,
And she was South Africa,
She was onr South Africa,

Africa all over.
They esteemed her favor mote 

Than a throne's foimdatloa.
For the glory of her face 
Bade farewell to breed and Ve'ce— 
Yea, and made thefr burial place 

Alter of n nation. .

There Is some grim humor In the “Two 
Kopjes,” which deals with the experience 
of the British in lighting In the South Afri
can hills. Part of the poem follows:

Only two African kopjes,
Only the cait tracks tnat wind 

Empty and open between cm,
Only tne Tiausvaal benlnd.

Only an Aldershot column 
Marching to conquer toe land,

Only a sudden and eol<inn 
Visit, unarmed, to the Band.

Then scorn not the African kopje,
The kopje that smite» m the heat, 

The whole unoccupied kopje,
The home oi Cornelius' and Piet.

You can never be sure of jour kopje. 
But of this you bloomin' well sure 

A kopje Is always a kopje 
And a Boojcr Is always a Boer.

Then mock not the African kopje.
But take off your nut to the same, 

The patient, Impartial old kopje 
The kopje that taught us the game- 

For all that we km-w In the coin in us, 
And all they’ve forgot on the staff.

» years and a half, 
tight of Two Kopjes, 

(Copyrighter, 1903, by Kudyard Kipling.)

Wherefore, being bought by blood.
And by blood restored 

To the arms that nearly lost, * 
fthe. because of all she cost,
Stands, a very w'oman. most 

Perfect and adored. 
^Copyrighted. 1003, by Kudyard KlpttegJ

Which lasted two 
We learned at the

“THE PALACE/'
Included In “The Five Nations” are 21 

of Kipling's published poems, InelndUq 
“Ihe Recessional.” “The White Manl 

When I wag a King and a Mason—a Master I Burden,” “Onr Lnflr of the Snows.” 'Thi 
proven and «killed— Islanders,” “The Truce of the Bear,” “Tb4

I cleared me ground for a palace such as Destroyers," “Cruisers " "Th- W»« a king should build, I „. ,, _ ,,
I decreed and dug to my levels. Present- | “laves. Bridge Guard In the Karros/ 

ly, under the silt, i 
I came on the wreck of a palace such as e 

king had built.

One of the best of the poems Is “The 
Palace,” part of which Is given below :

‘ Kitchener's School” and “The Lesson,*

DOG AIDS Ilf RESCUE.
There was no worth In the fashion—there 

was no wit In the plan—
Hither and thither, aimless, the ruined 

footings ran.
Hoboken, N.Y., Sept. 30—A big New! 

foundkind dog, owned bwr James Ho-
Masoury, brute, mishandled, but, ezrven I g-ans, dock master of the Scandinavian- on ever* stone, I .
“After me cometh a Builder—tell him I too Amerlcaji line pier, helj^ed to roams
Whc„hnr,vn“TriKng and a Masm^lu the Hfrra" °emer- and Mlrhael

open noon of my pride— whose boat was capsized In the Hlid-
They sent me a word from the darkness— son yesterday- 

they whispered and culled me aside. | could swim.
“They said: 'The end Is forbidden.' They I tIle1 attention of Hogans, who Jump- 

said: Thy use is fulfilled, *d ,n’fo the water, followed by hh* dug.
And thy palace shall stand as that other’s, seized Maybe and the dog

the «poll of a king who «hall build.' Ri.. obed hold of Gamer and «worn to
I called in y men from my trenches, my tv. h4t_quarries, my wharves and'my sheiffs, * ^ h m' Hogans managed
All I had wrought I abandoned to the 10 the ofhe* man to the pier, 

faith of the faithless years; 1 ---------------
Only I cut on the timber, only I carted on 

the stone:
'After me cometh n Builder—tell hlm I too 

hare known.’ ”
(Copyrighted. 1903, by Kudyard Kipling.)

Neither of the men 
Their shouts attracted

Womnh’m Art Association.
The annual meeting for the elertlod 

of officers and transaction of buslneH 
will be held on Monday, Oct, 5, at I 
o'clock. Executive meeting occurs ofl 
the first Wednesday cf each month al 
10-30 a.m.; btxjkblnding .club meet! 

The “Dirge of Dead .Sisters” Is a state-1 8aturdî,y« at 3 p.m.; study of Italian 
ly. solemn tribute to the women who ^Vecond aiw1 ,f?“r,,h WcdnezddrMj

n:MaLen,omd,r,,glnso,,tuAfrka- ™2%Sc.ne stanzas from tho poem arc: I hers and. their Mends at 3 o'clock, M

“DIRGE OF DEAD SINTERS."

Who recalls the Twilight and the ranged
tint» in order _________

(Violet peak» uplifted thru the crystal
evening air)? _ __ .

And the clink of Iron teacup, and the pile- WiFBLF æH Zi of toughest 6” 
ou» noble laughter, ■ ■■■Sr ATli^U becomes dllfl*

Anduitheupfone?hel! haîr?^" Wlth the constant use and must have a t*.
edge if it is to do good work. Constat 

New and not hereafter, while the breath I» work dtills a man as it does an ax, make! 
V» no.1trL1*' him sluggish of body and dull of mind,

yeai"» go V“re r' We the meancr He nee.fs a tonic7

Let us now remember many honorable Eomething that will 
women, x restore the keenness"

Bdeh as bade us turn again when we I of mind and activity 
were like to die. I of body. ’

Till the pain wn» merciful and «tunned I Hr.I'ierce'sGolden 
u« Into silence, Medical Discovery

Wh:;::.rlL.n"rv‘\ '’r|pi "v100 g»« that put» new life into
made them mlHiised elayi; I ' .ti-v .When tile body triumphed and the last weak,worn-out, run- 
poor shame departed— down men and

There abode our agonic» nnd wiped the women. It strength- 
«wcat away. I ena the weak stom

ach, purifies the 
blood, and effect-

(Blnnket hidden bodies, flagless, followed ively stimulates the l>v the flies), 1 : ,
And the footsore Urine party, and the dust ho.lv Ù h,,;n Wh”,e 

a«fl «tench and xtnlenc«g, I W wilt up with
And the faces of the sisters, and the sound, solid flesh by 

glory In their eye»? the use of "Golden
(Copyrighted, 1903. by Kudyard Kipling.) j Medical Discovery.”

* I was confined to my 
bed for four months 
from January ist, if/n, 
and commenced to taxe 

e January 
*99:" writes Mr*.

- L. Sheppard, of
. , Poplarbluff. Mo. “I

We have no heart for the Jlthlng, we have took eight bottles of Dr, 
no hand for the oar; I Pierce’s Golden Mcd-

All that our fathers taught ue of old I *cal Discovery, four of 
pleases us now no more; ‘Favorite Prescription,’

All that our heart* bid us believe we don ht two vial* of ‘Pleasant where we do not deny- M TelleU,' and one bottle
There Is no pr„„f |n the io-ead we eat or of Pierce's Corn-

rest In the toll we ply. pound Extract of K
Look you, onr foreshore stretches far then , 5- • .. . .. .----------Made^a’AM j \ -nXuon. a^r^ulug of the liver w«-T
M whwe the fls^. L.a’ïî în,hpr* "'■He, troul.ir I am »t thi» time able to do .Imost SW 
ThnfUlttk d the f,lrw,ay Joie. kinder house work. Your rnrdicinr ?*

,Thev ’ »,, a ,n *°a lengue back. I from mv grave Thanks to vrai (Sr the;•***” 
nnd their work stood fast. My ease" was hopeless when 1 began taking y«“ 

We were horn to peace ln the lee of the medicine.”
d y kp*, but the time of our iieaee la I « . ,,x„ past. ur |ac ls Don’t be fooled into trading a wN

Ninefold deep to the top of the dykes, ths stance for a shadow. Any substitute

And fhel,r;P^re^t7ipr,^"!t,', ,ea --a ,e, ^1^"^ “a ^V' fw'of tfSon the landward aide Medical Discovery," is a shadow of
Coming like gtalllon», they paw with their medicine. There are cures behind every 

hoof*, going they «nat<h with" their claim made for the ”Discovery," wbicn
thi ÎÎL* . . no M iufet as good " medicine " can abow.Till the bents and the furze nnd the wand I U Z " . , . .Um TV.

are dragged out, and the old-time Biliousness is cured by the uae <M V* 
wattle» beneath 1 Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

i

m

ttho reenll» the noontide and the fuerola 
thru the market

i
“THE DYKES." mi"The Dykes'" I* one of the strong poems 

of the collection, as tho subjoined extracts lath’ ”edic,n 
show: I Bailie

a* a liniment.
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In the Light of Friday 

Bargains

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.Immediate benefit will be enormous tho 
ultimate decrease ln return will be 
slight, and elaborate calculations have 
been prepared In support of this con
tention.
manent officials and opponents in the 
Town Council are strongly against such 
a sweeping change at the present time.
They propose to Increase the one cent ! list oblige them to recast all the r

1 customed methods. Hence they are get- 
months before the battle

the ordinary fpuai* 
of the de-

limitedUnusually early activity ls develop
ing In the forthcoming municipal elec
tions. Aldermanlc and Controllerist

No. 83 VON'GK-STBERt, TORONTO.

Dally World. In advance, fa per year 
bun lny World, Id advance lelepnon,».; 2.12. 233, 234. 'l'rlvufe f, 

exchange connecting nil department ltamiTfcn Office : w. F.. Smith agent. 
Arende. Jainra street North * U

I»ndon. Kngland. Ofiice : p w l.nrse 
•scat. 145 Fleet-Street, London, ü! C.

t
On the other hand, the per-cnr.

ranch candidates are making their prepara
tions apace. Amendments to the law 
and the resultant effect upon the voters

ac- Owing to High Prices Asked for 
Pathological Specimens Doctors 

Import 1 hem.
stages and urge that a big reserve fund 
should be built up ln order to Inaugur- | ting busy

It may Interest
THE World OUTSIDE. 

■e?.e.mndV: n"1 be h?6 “
Winder Hotel ...................... Montreal.
Bt. Lawrence Hell......................Montreal.
I eneoel: A. Jonc»............................BnITalo.
Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mich.
v ÀDÎ" ’  New York.
\ * ° -217 Dearborn-»t..Chicago.
John MoDonnld............... Winnipeg, Man.
J ^If'Intrwh............... Winnipeg. Man.
Me Kay A Sonthon. .N. We*t ml miter, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty........St. John. X.B.

“ Eaton’s ” standsIt ii plainly seen that, to the people, 
tor better clothes to wear, better food to eat and brighterate without further financing an under-

this all important

homes.London, Sept. 30.—Sir Joslah Symon, 
lender of the opposition in tne Austral
ian Federal Senate, who is leading the 
defence of the Adelaide coroner, Dr. 
itameey Smith, who ls charged with un
authorized mutilation of dead bodies.

not matter much to
which way the canny citizens of the About the
second city In the Empire càst their Clerk starts uj*n . .

Towards the end of October he
In shape for the printer. The

Men’s Boots
307 pairs Men's Handsome Durable 

Boots; made from glossy black 
kid and calfskin; heavy damp- 
proof extension soles; an excell-nt 
boot for business or street wear; 
special value at $3.00; our selling 
price I-.Û0; Friday bargain price

Brownie Suits
60 Boys' Brownie and Brownie Nor

folk Suits, made of all-wool Eng
lish tweeds and electric

sailor collars.

list.But they will be inclined tovotes.
say with Moore, "How happy could we 
be with either." and to desiderate a po
sition which could make a similar de

ha» It
next step Is to "post" the printed list
for three w-eeks, so that all whom It
may concern shall have the opportunity Britain.
. „T„m,nln„ It with the view of ap- The defence is that medical uud | of examining It. with the view of ap pathoIogj(1ll progrea6 !mpo»,lbie |

fpf :
An advertiser contracting for tionn worth *°r three cents, three and a half miles; member8 ot the Provincial House ,e”,lonal ,^'.ct!fe Va,h'.

nf space to he used within one year may for four cents, four and three-flfths . .rnacntatlves in Bb e anat<”P*cal siweimens from the
hove, when prartl.-able, a selected position .. , _ .hree- oi Assembly, the representatives in vorptes of friendless* persons, and de-
withotit extra cost. j miles, for five cents, five the House of Commons of the Toronto dared that there was no wanton mu-

Inside page poaitlon» will he charged at < Quarter miles; for six cents, nearly sev- tituencleg the de(eated candidates, ‘ tilatlon.
™ r”'-- en miles and for seven cents eight and p .. . . . .,ml Two important witnesses for thesi ni în chil’oTe?" "T ‘° fTPror- n “*“■ *““1 eev * (aie member, of the municipal Council and !progecu(lon,udmlMed m erow-exnmln:.- !

"iïr i charged J’mile Is s .ght.y under o^e tru8lee« lnd «^“^jtlon that they had penpal grievances
sertptlnn ll«t« at any time. ;cnargea per mite is eiignuy uiiuir achools. Various officials are also fur- against the accused*

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word ; cent. It can thus be seen how gre. t . cornea the City Treasurer, Inquiries ln London medical cirri'*
each insertion. !a boon i. now within measurable dis- ^ cleTk of tne Peaee the Postmas- establish the necuracy of the state

ment that several human bodies have :

blue
states that specimens were sent to 
six well known doctors ln Great

deepcheviots;
trimmed silk braid; vests 
fronts to match; knee pants,lined 
throughout; sizes 21 to 2i ; regu
lar |4.00 and |5.00 values; Friday

dADVERTISING RATE. /in
15 p#r line—with discount on s<1- . , P.

vnncp orders of 20 or more insertion*, or for mand reawmable and possible, 
ontcr* of 1<XX) or more line**, to be ose<l
within a year. I $1.97Under the present arrangement a

$2.69
Books

100 only New Books; published dur
ing this year; aJl good storle-i, 
prov-om by the fact that they ore 
publiai)ed In Canada; some of the 
yea r's finest works ; only one or 
two of each; regular price 05c 
each; Friday bargain ,

25C

Boys’ 2-piece Suits
40 only Boys' 2-plece Suits, in all- 

wool Imported tweeds, In colors of 
brown and grey mixtures; doutile- 
brea»ted style; knee pants; lineI; 
sizes 23 to 28 Inches; regular 
$2.50 to $4-00 values; Friday

$2.19

Men’s Neckwear Chatterbox
75 only Chatterbox, 1902; bound In 

cloth; very pretty cover; silk rib
bed cloth; never sold before for 
less than $1.00; Friday bargain

75C

tance should the citizens ed resolve, ter, and, of course, the newspapers. . ,

is
a dead issue In this country, but ft cient force to carry it. The weight gervlcej notifies every citizen who has and shipped are preserved by the in- j 
shows a good deal of life In the Unit- iof opinion is all In favor of the more entered’ an appeal, of the time and Jectlon of a fluid Into the arteries, 
ed States. The Republican campaign Uden, course. The overhead system P|«eof Names tha^t^re added ™ fn
In Iowa opened with a speech by Gov- with all ns apparatus of poles and lhree topl(,g made, one for the City England.
ernor Cummins, In which reciprocity wires, la felt to be an injury to the (_.lerki one to be depcslted with the : Must Import Bodies,
with Canada was stroiwlv nreed. The amenity and comfort of the city and the Clerk of the Peace and one for the I "The syueamlshnews of the British 
„„„„ .. y g 1 have “never shown Judge hlmaelf. The amended I'st Is public," remarked a Barley-street sur-
go r said. IPO * K ‘ not printed again, but the new names geon, "has rendered It Impoeetlble for

undue haste in grasping at immediate are added t0 the l.ets given to the UB to obtain auflK'ient bmll'-a for our 
relief at the sacrifice of a greater fu- returning officers on this day of voting. ! needs. Whereas a complete body was

* * * _ j formerly obtainable for about £2 Ida, 1
city like Toronto the voters' j a surgeon now i-o nul tiers hlmnc-lf for- '

lunate if he can secure one for less 
than £10. To save expense, some doc- . 
tors now Import bodies.

"True, we are legally entitled to the j 
bodies of persons who die friendless, - 
but this dam is more scarce than Is 
generally supposed. There are in Eng
land sotr.l ithing like 15,000 vne.1l -al 
students. Before they can obtain their 
degrees they must study pathologi
cally every part of the human body. 
The restrict ions introduced of late 
years in this country thru false maw
kish sentiment ate seriously hinder
ing the advance of medical and surgi -aI 
knowledge. At one London hospital 
each member and part of a corpse has 
to furnish the educational requirements 
of three different students.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear; large flowing end shapes; 
dark and medium shades; also 
four-in hands, satin lined; neat 
patterns; these are made from 
short ends left over In our fac
tory; also odd lots from our re
gular stock; 25c and 50c lines; 
Friday. Envelopes

60M Square Envelopes;cream wove; 
well gummed; fairly heavy paper; 
regular price 5c package; Friday 
bargain, 2 for

I 5c

We ought speedily to establish 
recipro<*lty with Canada, a country 
Just fairly started In its develop
ment, and whose markets fn all 
manufactured articles we ought .to 
supply, by reason of the ease of 
our access to them. The United 
States is already the Ifirgwt export
er of commodities into f'ancida, and 
that notwithstanding the fact that 
her preferential duties adm.it Eng
land, our sharpest competitor, upon 
terms 33 1-3 per cent, better than 
they admit the United States. We 
ought to obtain better terms there 
than England, but. if we could en
ter upon the same terms, the vol
ume of our exports to that country 
would be mightily increased, and 
thereby the work done fn the repub
lic w-ould be correspondingly multi
plied. To obtain these terms, It 
will be necessary that crrtitin of 
the products of Canada shall be al
lowed to come into the United 
States under lower duties than 
prevail. Her coal, her iron ore and 
pig iron should eome In free, as 
raw material," and the natural pro
ducts of her soil can be well admit
ted upon the best terms 
cure. If thereby this great Dominion 
c-an be opened up to the enterprise 
of American manufactures. We 
have no need to fear the competi
tion of Canada in our own markets 
in those products wh/fch constitute 
our chief exports, nor 4s then» anv 
time to lose in pressing forward 
tho negotiations for these freer re
lations with Canada.

Unlaundried Shirts
5cture benefit. Meantime, under the wise 

administration of the Town Council,
Fine White Unlaundried 

back, reinforced
Men's

Shirts; open 
front, continuous facings; double- 
stitched seams; strong cotton; 
linen bosom and cuffs or wrist
bands; sizes 14 to 17 Inch collar; 
a good shirt at 35c each; Friday

In a
list from year to year undergoes con- 

the traffic and revenue of the street sidera*le change. Perhaps one-tnird of 
tramways are increasing by leaps and the electorate will have moved, neces- 

Last year showed a rise in gating a change In the place of resl-
denee. Then there will always he a 

revenue over the previous year of $lo<J.- number of new voters. This year, how- 
000. and an increase In passengers ever, the most striking change will con-

In this »i»t in the thousands who will be wiped 
. off the list. A conservative estlmrtc 

must be made of the number auto- 
tlce the result of the working of the matically deprived of votes owing to 
Electric Department of the Cor- the increase in the Income exemption.

jn Formerly the law was that $700 of in
come was exempt. That figure has 
been increased to $1000, and the effe t 

tailed $035,000 and after deducting of the change In the business centre- 
working expenditure. Interest on capt- the Third Ward, say, will be moat no*

, , . ticeatole. This change will materlal-
tal, sinking fund and other ordlna.y ,y afirect the voU> for what tvlll be
charges, and a special charge for called the Board of Education, that Is, 
changing the voltage, no less than the new Board, representing the pre»-

... ent boards of the Public, High and $120,000 went Into the coffers of the Technlcal gchoole.
city as net profit.

10M Cabinet Envelopes; size 4 3-4 
x 7; white wove; open end; re
gular price 10c package; Friday 
bargain

bounds. 5c
29c

Drug Sundries
75 Hat Brushes; regular pries 15c 

each; Friday bargain, each

carried of nearly 12.000,000. 
connection, too, it ls mtei estlng to no Men’s Suits

75 Men's Suits, in four-buttoned 
single-breasted sacque shape; 
made of all-wool, hard-finished 
worsteds, ln black and blue 
ground, with narrow grey tennis 
stripe effect; these are lined with 
a first-class Italian cloth, with 
good trimmings; sizes are 34 :o 
44 inch chest measurement; regu
lar price $8.50; Friday

7J-c
50 Nail Brushes; curved bone back, 

with handle; regular price 20o 
each; Friday bargain

I 2±C

150 dozen Cold Cream and Honey 
Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in a box; 
Friday bargain, 2 boxes for

2bc
100 Cut Glass Bottles of Perfume; 

assorted odor»; regular price 50c 
each; Friday bargain

poratlon for the past year, 
round ' figures, the revenue to-

Gc-mnny Far Ahead.
“Germany," proceeded the surgeon, 

"is far ahead of this country In 
pathological study. Why? Merely 
because there ls a plentiful supply of 
bodies to enable the work to be car
ried on. In Germany the hospitals buy 
their own dead, and babies that die in 
public Institutions there are consign
ed to a vat of preserving spirits. 'Hor
rible:' I hear the super-sensitive 
Brl'isher exclaim. We maintain, how
ever, that the end more than Justifies 
the means. The careful study of the 
dead tends to the well-being of the 
quick."

It was further arcertalned that skele
tons for the study of anatomy are 
now almost unobtainable in England, j 
They- arc mostly obtained from the 
Comment. Skeletons are regularly dug 
up on the battlefields around Metz. 
One authority hinted that In time .he 
scenes of conflict ln South Africa would 
furnish a source of supply for Br#tish 
medicai schools.

$4.99nn-.v
For instance, a man who was getting 

In view of these and similar resul.s, $750 a year had a vote on the $50.
Next election he must have $1050 to 
qualify. Taxes paid on income over 

plied over the length and breadth of $1000 will entitle the taxpayer to 
Great Britain, it may well be asked twelve votes for members of the Board

of Education, which will be constituted 
of twelve elected persons and two oth
ers appointed by the Separate School

Men’s Overcoatswhich are being repeated and multi-
88 Men's Early Fall Overcoats ; 

medium weights; these are broken 
lines and odd sizes, balance., of 
lines nearly sold out; the cloth Is 
principally Oxford grey cheviot; 
all-wool; the styles are medium 
length, box back, and long, loose 
Kagla-nette; squa/re and vertical 
pockets; some have velvet collar»; 
best sateen lining»; sizes 33. 34, 
35. 3ft, 39, 40, 42. 44, Hi; regular 
$0.50. $7.50, $8.00 and a few $10;
Friday

35cwe onn »--

150 boxes Electric Silver Polish; re
gular price 10c box; Friday bar
gain

how long Canadian cities will submit 
to have their franchisee exploited for 
private profit. With all the advantages Board. The Increased exemption will 
of a new country, unfettered by the w-ipe out several thousands of such 
. , . . .. ..... , voters, now assessed in the business
bonds of tradition and feudalism, and section of the city, persons employ- d 
with object lessons of both kinds the in stores and offices.

5c
72 ptot bottles Wood Alcohol; Fri

day bargain, each

20C
100 boxes Quinine Capsules (8- 

graln); 20 ln box; Friday bargain

IOC
100 8-ounce bottles Camphorated 

OU; Friday bargain each

10c
100 bottles Castor Oil ; Imperial pint; 

Friday, per bottle, only
I5C

other side of the line and the other !
At a meeting of the Carriage Build- eide ot the 8ea' Can“dians are aI1°wing „f Education will bither’ihc H^ctorar? 

era’ National Association at Boston. Powerful monopolies to be create 1. n little. Tho the voter has twelve voies 
there was an address by the secretary which will feed on them. This oug it he cannot give more than three to any 
of the National Reciprocity Lenglie. r‘ot be. There Is an insane Jealousy SmUhT'siUy PaUer-
He declared that Western Canada was a1jroad on the part of those who no.v Kon r! nnd Kr>bert Brown 3. But that's 
gaining JfiO.OOO people a year.that Am- make ,he laws of this country. Let his limit. After the first year, the »ix
erican money was also flowing Into : those who now travesty the name of elected members of the Board of Erta" 
.. alro n,,H mg into „ J cation who received the smallest num-
the country, and that this would ere- Llberal remember William Ewart Glad- ber of voteg wil, retire. so that ln tho 
ate a valuable market, In which a me- stone's definition of the party policies future only six vacancies will
ricans should share. At the Farmers' of tl,e mother count®: Liberal— annuaI*y- 
Xt„x, . ^ e inn' m . . ., , , . Another source of confusion will beNational Congress of the United States, TrU6t ln th= PeoPle- tempered by pru- the vote for controllers. The voter's 
a strong feeling was shown In favor dcnce- 
of reciprocity In farm products.

The disparity between the tariffs of

$3.99

Men’s Fur Overcoats
10 only SIP er Wallaby Fur Over

coats; 50 inches long; natural 
dark full - furred skin»; high 
storm collar; heavy Italian cloth 
linings; regular price $15 00; sell
ing In Queen street section, main 
floor, Friday at

1

MANIA FOR TRAVELING.
occur

Woman Who Live» Almost Entirely 
in English Railway Coaches,

Vase Lamps
40 only Large Vase Lamps, with 

fancy globe to match fount; origi
nal price $1.75; to clear Friday

$12.50London, Skpt. 30.—A ladylike woman, 
who goes by ten nuire or Mabel True- 
love has the distinction of having bee.i 
convicted no fewer than seventy-seven 
times for offences against railway 
pai *-s.

Sne ha-s a mania for traveling on the 
London and North-We-tern Kailw.iy, 
and It is stated that she ha® explored 
every mile of the system. She claims 
to be as well known as the general 
manager himself, and she enters car
riage» and alights at any time to suit ! 
her own convenience. She has traveled 
from Euston to Crewe and back in one 
night and back again Jn the daytime, 
■and she eludes detectives with remark
able craftiness.

Twice this week she has

Conservative—Distrust of the general rights and privileges may be 
people, tempered by fear. In Canada briefly stated, how'ever, in this way,

that he will vote for 3 members of
.. the Board of Aldermen in each ward
the two countries is now so great that ^esIjec^» each paity containing both jn whjch he qualifies- but he can only 
a very large meagre of reciprocity LiberaIs and Conservatives the sense vote once for controllers in the ward
could be achieved by simply bringinc in whlch the words were used by Glad- in which he resides. He will have four 

‘ r)r, '?lnP I . votes on this particular paper and have
ne tariff of the United Staffs down ; ^one- ^ only this people w'ould privilege of giving all four to one

to the level of our own, but this Is mFm1:,er that active participation in candidate if he so desires. He will 
hardly what the advocates of reHn-o jpul>llc affairs is not a privilege but a have but one vote for Mayor and, pot 
Ohy there mean. As time goes ^ those who have the latent feel-

they will recognize the growing value lng that the growing evil of grafts |n the Board of Education contest, in 
of the Canadian market, and curse the iand monopolies must be checked would chunks of not more than three for any 
stupidity of the narrow-minded legts- on,y ‘here would soon be arous -d orft added that a candidate
J.itors dn their own Congress, who help- a b,/tJy of Public opinion neither to be for the Board of Control must have 
ed to turn the channel of Canadian stil,ed nor «gnored. Public good L«i be- had two years’ service in Council prior
trade away to Great Britain. in& sacrificed on the altar of priva.e tA°1îhe dny °°f

■ , ^ Aldermen will consist of eighteen mem-
e e..t and party necessity on all ^ers, three from each ward, instead of 

sides. It is time to act JC Canada’s four as formerly, 
un- heritage is to be conserved and her i 

conscience is given in an article, fabric built on a foundation at on2e 
In The Woodstock Sentinel-Review, it 
declares that

the party names signify nothing in this Strong Trunks
10 Extra Strong Trunks; canvas- 

covered; waterproof; well made 
throughout, with deep tray for 
hats and boots, and a shallow 
skirt tray; 32 and 34 inch sizes; 
big value at $5.25 and $5.50; Fri
day, each

com* $1.19

Japanese Vases
300 Japanese Vases; some very 

handsome decorations and shapes; 
among them good large sizes, 
measuring about 15 or 18 Inches; 
many of them raised enamelled 
decorations; in Iris design; origs 
Inal prices $150 and $2; Friday 
bargain

$4.00

Wall Paoer
2800 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with 

match celling»; pretty convention
al designs; Nile green, blue nnd 
olive colors; suitable for 
room or hall; selling" to-day at 
6c per single roll; on sale Friday

. „ appeared
before the Crewe magistrates, when i 
her method was explained. The offi
cials -believe that she lives on the rai!- 

She Joins the fastest express»., 
and when the ticket examiners enter 
the train she makes for the waiting- 
room. When not ln the sleeping 1 
being whirled from one end of England ! 
to the other, she is found in empty 
carriages, and she told the Crewe mag
istrates this week that the railway 
company had Inflicted a severe punish
ment on her by attaching an engine to 
the coach nhe was In and had shunted ! 
her all over the country.

■She was ultimately discharged, nnd 1 
In the cours- of a few davs traveled 
from one end of the system to the 
other. She was found at Ku/gby on 
Monday at midnight in the Scotch ex
press, and the officials did not give her 
time to alight- The followed her to 
Crewe, where she stated that It was 
most Important that she should have 
got out at Rugby.

When she was brought before the 
magistrate It was said thot she had 
received a sum of money from the 
Mayor of Crewe, and had purchased a 
man’s suit of clothes with the Inten
tion of applying to the railway com
pany for a situation as office clerk.

Rh» Is now undergoing fourteen days’ 
Imprisonment at Stafford.

75cany

NOT WORRYING ABOUT THEM.
A very curious Instance of an

way. Tea Sets
100 only English China Tea Sets; 

set consists of 12 each cups, sau
cers and plates, two bread- niâtes, 
a cream Jug and slop bowl ; choice 
floral decorations, and your choice 
of high or low shaped cups; all 
wl‘h fold lined edge»; original 
price $3-u0 a set; Friday bargain

3c
The World i« able to state that the 

following members of Council intend 
to run in the Controllers' race: Aid. 
Burns, Loudon. Oliver, Richardson, 
Starr, Spence. Ward.

earssure and stable. Door Matssome newspapers 
been trying to make party capital
of the trouble» at the Sault. -The To- --------- At the meeting of Council on Mon-
ronto World lei the way in this and ljUltor ^orI(1 : Matters at the Soj dny, a by-law will be Introduced de- 
others have quickly followed ” As a havIl,£ «'«ssumt-d a serious aspect one filing the duties of the newly-appointed 
matter of f,-, the political nsper. -if ™>,d «he legislators re- 'V5tdmn.°!5 «h^ore ST-
the case has been practi.-ally K-rtor».I ' ,:;:,bla for “ stole of afflairs? How city, the street car fender he impos'd
by The World This was not 1,- .. m ,tha ‘h : .red «>mpany was upon Toronto when an employe of the
we thought the K„,s government ,,s with '.ich'a hp^h Z bfïoVnm X'r-
fre- from all seeponsibility, but simply ""-'y "t a .<5,0;»',INK) mortgage drawing oner's" Juries °y Toronto Cor
because we regarded the fnte of the 1-1 I,vr t e"‘- int< rest? Would it not

- eeen-.ed to have been the duty of the
government to have stepped in earlier 
rather than now to step In and send

have
out 52 only BetPt Quality Wilton Door 

Mats; size 18x30 Inches; fringed 
sides; all good designs and color 
combinations to match or har
monize with any carpet; standard 
value at $2; our special price was 
$1.05; to clear Friday each

“SINS OF LEGISLATORS.”

2.1 5

$1.25 Crochet Quilts
110 only Fine American White 

Crochet Quills; full bleach and 
perfect In finish; made from best 
combed yarns; in Marseilles de
signs: double bed size 72x81 In - 
regular $1.50; Friday bargain

Tapestry Carpets
2100 yards English Tapestry Car

pet; 27 inches wide; a well as
sorted range of 15 good designs, 
with color combinations to suit 
any room or hall; another of the 
many snaps our buyers picked up 
while in the British markets; every 
yard of the lot is standard value 
at 05c and 75c; bought to sell at 
a special bargain at 55c, but our 
stock is too big, and to get it 
down they go on sale, Friday bar
gain

government as a matter of minor im
portance compared with the losses oc
casional to workmen and others by tb.-» . (-at t.he vxPense of the country) soldiers- ; If. P. Dwlerh# Retire* nnd I»nnc

i to shoot down those who have earned 
their wages and have been foremost to 

I cople are not always thinking of the bear the hardships in developing this 
little gods of the parties, cither to I industrial concern? “Truly, what a 
praise ur censure them. yl«ht for sane gods to witness."

The political aspect of the case hav- Lil-tit} Bell,
ing been brought to our notice by The 
Sentinel Review,we should say that the 
Ri'ss* government, having made very ex
tensive political use of the Sanlt in-

NEW MANAGER OF G.N.W.
Me-

Mlvlinel of $1.09shutting down of the S.-iult Industrl Minneapolis Succeeds.

After a continuous service of 5fi 
years, H. P. Dwight yesterday retired 
from the office of general 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Co., 
tho still remaining

Odd Table Piecesmanager cf
85 Plated Table Pieces; marie up of 

odd lots of several patterns, com
prising berry spoons, cold meat 
forks, gravy ladles, cream ladles 
and pie servers; fancy design 
handles; Al silver plated on 
heavy nickel base; made by tho 
well-known Rogers firm; 75c, $1 
and $1.25 goods; your choice Fri
day

Sept. 20.

president of theTlie Force of Appearances.
Appearances make cowards of us all. 

A lady, shopping ln the stores, inadvert
ently picked up another lady's umbrel

ect m pan y and continuing to take 
active part in Its management, 
succeeded as manager by Isaac Mc- 
Michael, at president superintendent of 
th. Minneapolis branch of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co.

Organised Labor.
It Is Impossible to approve of all the 

methods employed by organize 1 labor 
ln gaining Its ends; some of them 
open to unqualified condemnation, but 

Mr. McMIchael before pnusing too swift a Judgment. It 
... , „ a , anadian, having been born at 1» well to remember that not even tic

, , , , fal'",tlu;n remembered that Brantford some fifty years ago. He most sympathetic advocate of th - ad-
tcommercial and lndustilal feature» of she had no umbrella wltn her at all, h-arnefi operating with the G.N.W. and vantages to society of the organization

“" l na it, of course, had begun to rain «"hile yet a young man became superin of capital would venture In say"that 
asain by .that time, she went and , tendent of the St. Louis branch of the I combinations of corporations have al- 

TWIi « kit NTH MET I UIBS. bought on^-Jor herself, as well as one " eslern Union service and was later TOV, worked hv methods which have 
If Torontonians were told to-day that l,,!rlh‘,l,iy Present to eomeone el?e. ad valued to the position he holds in been above reproach. The sins of the

, Mill! the I wo undue las In her Hand, Minneapolis, Ids connection with the one do not excuse those of the otherthe mam qu-tlon Of the conn,,g muni- „he hailed an omnibus in Victors, company having extended over 25 bn! ,,knwleîge% human nature and 
c par-ehad.onr would be the Intr >du— nti-f-t; and, as luck would have It, sat years. S. W. McMIchael of the To of actual conditions he'p* to a fairer 
th n of a universal sire t car fare >f down »l'l-"she to the v. ry lady whose nmto Customs Department, is a eou«.in. j understanding of the fee. of' human
two cents straight --it is saf-'to , iy unrt>r£‘ia' "hu l!ad I'.advertently piek.-d « fiber business done by the share , organization. When the defenceless
l«o cents si i.,ni io iy n„. , olncld, n, e was too much for holders at the annual meeting of G N. position of the Individual wave earner
they would regard the proposal as : the other tidy. "1 congratulate you on W. yesterday included the election of ! j;, (ho new Industrial world of free?»!
emanating from an amiable lunatic, your very sucve.-sful morning," shesaidi Adam Brown as vk-e-prteident; Rich j petition Is thorolv understood there he-
S. • ■ . , , ! sarcastically, as she swept out of the ard Fuller, A. S. Irving, w. G. Mat- " r th.pr
Yet tail ,s prc-cly the question ,u8 mnoceme sh-mld have assert thews. James Hedh-y, H N- Baird /'ol îf ‘'î T
w Id c h the citizens of Glasgow will an- 1 ,,i itself; but It didn't. For the right R. dowry. Hon. William Morion- Jqh£! w|,h l knowledge these'ne^ 
swer In November next. It Is not a fu! owner of the two umbrellas found gall a* directors, and George D. Perry Ce„it|es there Is rore to come a rrov-e

..... ............ ... . ».... . - ^iïi-sssr- - "‘'"-“'Æ.s'S'S'iî:;-:,:;
v.irn» st and is justifi<*d by the extra*; —--------------------------- - c-n-ally inrrea*e,l and with linf-s .-in 1 i Ftrirt Indix'idual-
ordinary measure of sue. ess which has RillRird* with Mlfror*. tor* lit lei greatly' extended Sind hn îr^ori ’
attended the corporation ownership ! ... Fn,'n Ix>ad‘,nK,-*,Vsw,erK, I,roved' 11 was stated that rumors of y ' ‘ ' *"

: The w i y lu which billiard pic y ing Is pending amalgamation of the Western
and management of the civic trails- simplified by the device of Munich : Union and the G.N.W. were totally
portation gytdem. In fact the prof et-Tor ha » astonished those who h&ve
is not at all b tween a policy of ad- j l,,!‘<’“',<!d, lhti teef.

, , . 1 he sides of an ordlnarj’ billiard
xanre and one of quiescence, but be- , table are prnvi e-l with six mirrors, one 
tween Immediate and prospective r«- or more of which can be turned down

an
40cHe is

dustiric-c, v ill lose some campaign ma
terial thru the r-verses that have over- ; 1,1 from ,hv counter, had the mistake 
taken them. But thit Is a matter of P'dntid out to her rather frigidly, and, 
minor lmiHirhince compared with the I .!job'.gjJ!’ " lulil< d 1 ,L‘ urr,hiella m i'h

Iron Beds
200 Iron Bedsteads; white enamel 

finish; heavy pillars; fnn-y 
chills: brass knobs and caps; In 
sizes .3 feet, .3 feet 0 Inches and 
4 feet 0 inches wide by II feet 
long; regular price $3.40; spe.-tal 
Friday for

48c
N the situation.

Picture Frames
310 only Picture Frames, size 0x8; 

fitted with mats; suitable for por
traits: handsome combination
mouldings, 3 to 5 In-hec wide- 
these were bought at a greatly 
reduced price, and would sell In 
the regular way at 00c to .*1.00 
each; Friday bargain

Ï $2.15

Umbrellas

f 550 only Umbrellas for men and 
women; regular sizes; paragon 
frame and steel rod; handles of 
bone, natural wood nnd f'oaro; 
regular value 75c to $1.2); Friday 
bargain

v*
F

35c

Lace Curtains
613 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur

tains; 54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long; single borders; white 
ivory; Colbert edges; strong dou
ble thread; scroll and floral 
très; this curtain can be used for 
any style of room: If you want 
a pair or two, 8 o'clock will not 
be any too early to get them; re
gular selling price, 85c pair; Fri
day, any pattern

59c

Youths’ Boots
183 pairs Little Men's or Youths' 

School Boots, of high-class quali
ty, comprising box calfskin, Doci- 
gola kid and patent leather; sizes 
11, 12, 13 and 13 1-2; regular 
prices $1.40, $1-75 and $2.00; Pri

or

ren-Aliorlstlnn! Anslrnllans.
T-he census of 1001 reveals that the 

Australian aboriginal Is dying our. in 
May i,#»»r HI» Ilnail 177*. the year of settlement. Governor

Belleville. Sept. 30. -William Lynch I”* n,!the !T>T>",ntl<?rl
employe of the canning factory aai "1 ^ J , î nUn’t'7l °"ly
ht. 7, ad his right hand and arm 4,'fk?°- Tils aboriginal Is extinct In Ta»

— jr-imr almost *o in Victoria, jIn 
New S-atifh Vrnlea he numbers less than 
four thousand.

untrue.

daynn
$1.23Last year the free profit, after I "!'"n “ stroke is made and the ad van- night

tag» re-ts In the fact that any Image Is caught In a corn shelling machine. His
hand was crushed and his arm frac
ture In three places. Amputation may 
be necessary.

50clief.
making full allowance (pr depreciation reflected at the same angle in which It 
and renewalH, paying over the stipu- j falls on the ininror, just a* the billiard 

mmon g-ood and pro- ! bal1 rebounds from the cushion in fh«
vldlng for the ,.K fund, amounted ^tt^ ôte ttdlff^t w?yî 

to upwards of If.KXt.lsiO, and the prob- in which a shot can l e mode. Kv.’ii 
lem is: What form I» further develop- ’he tyro is raid to moke difficult la
ment to take? The „dv., -,t,s „r the i ,1lroc't sh",*‘ aR readily as direct one,.
two -at tare ma,ntaln tbat wbUe the |

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
toted sum to the

The Droguiste Are Agreed
that the most reliable Corn and Wart 
remover Is Putnam's Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor, which has been used 
with universal satisfaction for more 
than thirty
Putnams.

T. EATON C°i„.
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

Wo anil our coal at lowest prices, deliver 
ft carefully and we are sure qualify will 
plenHH you. 1\ Burns & Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.

*<

i-d
Tie l,e«t Judges of f'lgcrs In Canada speak 

most flatteringly of "Grandas Mananas.’’
years. We recommend
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OCTOBER 11903 ftTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAPriC.WÆMariwâÊ'flzriWA^rraylt-

Mall order, promptly attended to. _ j BAROAIN5 j Wrlta for Samp^s ol the newJVVa^l^a-

Women’s WINTER JACKETS, $5, Reg. >10 to $15 Values.
Fifty handsomely tailored Jackets of Broadcloth, Covert, Beaver, Cheviot and a few 

of fancy tweeds. Three-quarter lengths, some with cuff on sleeve, fly-front and double- 
breasted styles in fashionable shades of fawn, blue and Oxford, with a good few in black
lined jackets mostly-bust measures 32, 34, 3<> and 38, regular values $10.00 -----------
to $15.00, grouped to clear Friday, each ..

VVVVVVVVV\VVV,N^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAWVVVVVVV'^^VVVVVVVVV%
\ SILK j
) VELVETS, 50c i

i About 000 ynr*l« Mnok, inti nearly 10C0 / 
> yard» In deslrihlo color*—the black baa ,

„................ . . ... „ _ __ / rich lu.tron* flniali—oolors lnemtl ’ cor- /
flnlihfd with aablf tails, $0.50 7 Gfl \ dlnal lnos. ree-.ila, bronze, cnator, < 
value, Friday, each................... t banter’» gre»n, navy, royal, »ky and j

Natural Alaska Sable Ms*,, full round \ ^"v-i ''"jSl
abape. lned with black brocaded alla, y _ '
$9.50 value, Friday

I

\m\ma 9
—«I4.cn—

TORONTO to DETROIT
i

School Children at the Junction Are 
Prompt When Fire Bell 

Rings, ^9 and return

Good going on 8 a.m. train Saturday, Oct. 3rd 
valid returning any train on or before Oot. 6th-Black Dress Goods

Speclals-Wc, $1 0. $1.10 
>The*e fsdud. grenadines, voiles, can
vases, volte de chene, crepe de Paria.

A «itperb display of suitings in bl.vk 
and colora, the new nobby weaves and 
stylilk novelties. Scotch tweeds, home
spuns. cloths, boucle effects, camels 
y., weaves and other up-to-date 
waavra.

Bakin© Powder Fast and Convenient Service 
From Detroit.

Trains leave dally fer Toronto et 11.40 a.m. 
2.40 p in. and 10.40 p m -WORK OF A CHARITABLE BOY 5-oo

MAKES HOMS baking easy, and home baked
FOOD SUPERIOR TO THE BAKER'S.

“Cakes, muffins, etc., in which Cleveland’s Baking Powder Is used will 
keep better.’’ MARION HARLAND.___________________________________

IMPORTANT CHANGE OP TIME 

Will come into effect

Sunday, October 4th.

Richmond Hllll Topic»—North Tor. 
onto Jottings — East Toronto 
News—Scnrboro Fair To-Day.

^VWWVWWWVWW^lWWWW>VVWW%

WOMEN’S 
RIBBED VESTS, 15c
Women", Natural IUlibed Cotton Un.ler- 

vests, fleeced Inalde, medium weight, 
closed fronla, long sleeves, IK 
shaped waist. Friday, special '

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
lienvv weight, extra spliced iteels, dote 
hie soles, fashionable leg, sizes /h 
8% to 10, special Friday, pair ... "

Beys' Ribbed Black Wool Hose, extra 
heavy weight, strung and very darable, 
sizes 7'/j to 10, regular 40c, Fri- 25 
day, pair...........................................

FUR SCARFS 
And MUFFS, $7 5°
Handsome NaturaT Alaska Sable Scarfs, 

the newest and mowt fashionable cat,
Toronto Junction, Sept. 30.-Tiio». Hi- key. I t(m<1 and refreshments will be served 

an employe In HcUitzuian's factory, had hi* committee are K. A. 13'irrell, H. E-
Stevenson, L. J- Gleeson, F. Sanderson 
and Alf Hamilton.

SpecialColored Suiting 75c THANKSGIVING I „
iisUA lis, j 16th

Stn^lefare for round trip. Good going 
Oct. i.4th and 16th. valid return

ing on or before Oct. 19th.

thumb split with a buzz saw yesterday.
There arc in attendance at Annette-strvet 

School 000 pupils; 800 at Carleton, 240 at 
Wcstvm-avvnue, nn<l 130 at St. ClAlr-ave- 

When the members of the School

Zibeline suiting, white speck on 
grounds of blue, brown, grey, green. IYork Township Appeals.

The appeals sent In tor the voters' list 
of the Township of York this year total 

Bast York having 200 and West 
York pi2. Ivimt year East York's numbered 
332 and West York's 306. W. A. -Clarke 
Clerk of the township, is Issuing notices or 
the Court of Revision, which Is billed to he 
held In the Council chamber on Oct. 12 ana 
13.. Judge Morgan will preside.

Handsome Pointed 
Flannelettes and 
Eider Flannels

( 1600 yanks 00 and 54 Inch Checked, 
( Flaked and Two-Tone Tweeds and 
> Suitings, also a lot of all wool twbl 
f suitings In navy mlxtuies. $1.00 KQ 
/ and $1.25 value, Friday, yax-1 ...

7.50 For tickets nnd nil information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4309.

uue.
Board tested the pupils at Are drill yeirter- 
day, all were out at Western-avenue in 50 
seconds, St. Clair-avenue in 30 seconds, 
Caillou 1 minute 10 seconds, Annette-street 
1 minute 80 second».

602
Jlich Natural Mink Scarfs, full deep fur 

finished with mriuk tails, 1C Krt 
$20.00 value, Friday, eacn ....IVeReturns to Toronto and Has Several 

Interviews With the 
Government,

Shown in an Immense variety of color, 
design and style. SILKS and DRESS GOODS—Basement.

1500 yards Black and Colored Silks, the black Is a 'us- 
trous French taffeta, suitable for waists, underskirts 
or lining, and is regularly sold at 50c yard, the col
ors Include fancy stripes and figured taffetas, striped 
tamolines, medium bright colors, also navy and white 
and black and white stripes, plain tamolines In even
ing shades, and a lot of check and plaid effects, 50c 
and 75c lines, grouped for Friday, In the Base
ment, per yard................................................. .............

About 1200 yards Fancy French Dress Materials, all- 
wool and silk-and-wool mixtures, In medium and dark 
color combinations, odd pieces and left-over ends of 
lines that sold at $1 yard, to clear Friday, In 
the Basement, per yard .............. .. .'...............

Women’s RAINCOATS, $5—Cloak Room
A splendid offering of Women's Finely Tailored Rain 

Coats, In shades of olive, fawn and grey, slash pock
ets and neatly bound seams, lengths 54 to ft ft
60 inches, special, each ................ ............................. * U U

SILKS and DRESS GOODS—/lain Floor.
Remnants of Rich Black Silks, lengths as short as 1 1-2 

yards, and up to full dress patterns, peau de sole, pail- 
ette, loulslne, armure, plain satins, fancy stripe taf
fetas, figured taffetas and handsome brocades, on sale 
Main Floor at abqut half rbgular VALUES.

Remnants Black Dress Goods, waist, skirt and dress 
lengths, including crepes de chene, voiles, grenadines, 
Henriettas, albatross, fancy armures, lustres, serges, 
zibelines, broadcloths, —cheviots and canvas suiwngs, 
Main Floor, at about half regular prices.

Remnants Colored Dress Goods, lengths of 1 1-2 to 8 
yards, all new materials, accumulated during the past 
month, including Knopp tweeds, flaked canvas cloths, 
bourette, zibelines, covert suitings, Henriettas, crepes 
de chene, albatross, voiles and lovely French deiaines, 
on sale. Dress Goods Section, Main Floor, at

AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PruCES.

Ch aille- Dalton »>f Davenport has collected 
about $300 fur the family of Clement John- Srocondnle.

The Wychwooil Presbyterian Church. Bt. 
Clair-avenue and Vaughan-road, will b« 
formally opened on the 4th. Kev. H. it* 
Horne, B.D., of Flora, will preach at 11 
a.m.; Rev. R» Haddow, B.i)., of The 11 
byterian,” at 3 p m.; and Rev. Dr. Parsons 
at 7 n m. A social entertainment will be 
given on Tuesday, October 6, beginning at 
0.30 p.m.

TORONTO 
to DETROIT
AND RETURN

M $4.55Stylish Walking 
Skirts and 
Shirt Waists

-vu, a Svvtrh moulder working In tlx, 
Cumula Foundry, who died of consumption 
a few day» ago.

The vital statistic» for the month of Soo- 
trn»l.'<r registered with Town Clerk C'nti- 
l'fi. w«e: Births 17, marriages 7, deaths 7. 
For the ooi-roKiioudlng inoath last year the 
rcglrirations were: Birth» 10, marriages 1, 
deaths 10.

The Shamcoeks may enter a team In the 
Rugby Football League

From Streetavllle Fair toilav J. Orelg 
carried home the first

F. H. Clergue returned to Toronto 
yesterday from New York.
In a busy day, dividing his time be
tween the King Edward Hotel, where 
he was stopping, and the Parliament 
Buildings. He made several tplP* to 
the buildings and interviewed Premier 
Boss and his colleagues.

The World met him In the corridors 
after one of his interviews, 
you anything to say as to the success 
of your visit to New York?" hq was 
asked. Mr. cieigue replied: "Only 
this, that the statement made in some 
newspaper that 1 have provided funds 
to pay the bpeyer loan Is entirely with
out foundation. You may also say 
that things are in a fair way to an 
arrangement to everybody's satisfac

tion." This was all Mr. Clergue would 
say about bis efforts to procure capi
tal to save the Soo Industries.

The Thing Needful.
It was stated by others, however, 

that Mr. clergue had come to To
ronto to consult with the government

He put
Tickets good going only on Special 

Train leaving Union Station at 7 30 a.m. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, valid for 
return on any regular train until October 
6th, 1903.

$42.26 TORONTO to Nelson, 
Trail, Robson, Roseland, Green
wood, Midway, Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, B 0 , 
Seattle, Tacoma, Wash., Portland, 
Ore.

$39.76 TORONTO to Spokane,

$87.25 TORONTO to Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Oolo., 
Pocatello, la., Ogden and Salt 
Lake, Utah.

Tickets on sale daily until Nov, 30th, 
1903. Tickets nnd full information from 
your Canadian Pacific Agent.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Aast. General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

.35of approved styles, well made and fin
ished. EAST END NOTES.

| _
Imitation 
Shetland 

60c Each—
Very Special Value

) Rev. F. C. C. Heathcnte, rector of St. 
Clement's Church, tael night began the 
story of Bunion's "Pilgrim's Progros*. 
liwtrnfi.il by lantern views. It boijig: the 
Intention to continue the story at the tved- 
ucsitay evening meetings. . .

.Mr*. Barry, 757 M,t

Orenburg (
Shawls
Lace Overdresses

prize for a horse 
Kr.ouii in thv gi-ntlemmi'K road da#* and 
first prize for readers under 10 hands.

Mis. Sh<»re entertained the members of 
Auneite street Metfudlst Chuvcfb choir up
on the occasion (>r tU » farewell to L. o. 
Kerr a member of the choir, who Is leav
ing tor Boston.

,35"Have

returned from a
'"John'* Friend of Bolton-ayenuc bail the

during prohibited hours before Magistrate dont workers during in** coming season in 
yrmerod. Thp mnglstrntc was about to the Young Women's Settlement at Kvan- 
issuo the usual summonses when Constable gella House, «43 Hast Queen-street- f ic.r 
/'hA *°ld *liln that it was not necessary as x|htIh1 work will be In the Bible and uiuslc

the defendant was present. Thompson, who departments. nn4 _„r.
Is a bartender at an hotel at Humber Bay, ! Broadview Lodge, I.O.O.F., No. 294, P
consented to he tried at $ nee. pleaded wse holding a benefit convert In the mar
guilty, and was fined $30 and costs. Some future for Bn». Jones of First avenue, x%no
comment Is made as to the unusual pro- has been ill for a long time. *
cedure In this case. | a fanner s team that had run away a , .

A plteh-in occurred on the O. T. R. near kicked th.maelve, free from the «agon, c„ lmportant matters connected with 
Coburg this afternoon. A freight train : came tearing along past the Woodbine yes j the financial situation of the Lake bu-
drawn by engine No. ‘>12 ran into the rear 1 tt rday afternoon while the rares _.ho perior Consolidated. He will be mater-
of a wf»rk train, <titrh ng a number of ears progress. Mounted attempt ially aided in his endeavors to sequre
ami delaying the Chicago flyer, due here saw them comlr£, i \n the necessary backing if he can hold
^n» lern,"ï"no„«l.v0 wa'^'injurM ” their mad ««« wilhta M0 J«jjf out the promise of libe.al concessions

Constable Tkisberry «mired the name* of A citizen who witneszidthe featsabl tant to gupplement the subsidies the com-
several hoys who are allege l to hive been Mitchell s bravery shouia oe » pany has already secured from *he
ringing door bells %jid otherwise misbr-hav- the authorities.________ people. The more attractive the fav-
lng. These boys are said to he big enough . T, . nAM pcnpl F or* of the government the more easily

enough to know better, and w 11 PRObLuUlC AILAù LUAN • LvrLUiwin the rehabilitation of the enterprise
iwobal.ly be summoned before me mngls- --------- be carried out. What concessions the

The Gerrard and Ma'n ear on the Sear- Heavy Loser Make. Strona Tic* government could promise were nut 
boro Railway will he dlseonttnuiil to m- r- Jaatlic—#*me Claimant*. I given out, but Mr. Clergue left the
row. nnd In lien thereof a "stub" car will venterdav the long-looked-tor state- premier's presence In a happier frame
run from the Waiter-street Jnneilon to the . * , ‘ -Editors and their claims in of mlnd than he entered it, prompting
n7fthern termini». The lxlng*ton-road cnrs ment ot cr Droceedlr,gs of the At- him to remark that things were in a
Wi.odMne'a'n-Hhe Rearboro Fair Orounrl*. las Loan Company was s“/>mQg^0je I^O^h'Ir^isitora^^e“premier w*:c 

Rev. T. II. Rogers, pastor of Emmanuel iMaster-tn-Ordlnary at Osgoo - , other visitors to the Premier w-,o 
Presbyterian i hiireh, is confined to Ills alld during the course ot the pr» - c. N- Smith, Liberal candidate In the
home thru lllnew. or «-dine* a sensation was made by Noo; Edward Barry, secretary of the

The choir of Emmnnnel Presbyterian vBHlint -, retired farmer llv.ng :n Workingmen's Committee, and James
Church are practising special music thl. ' i06er to the extent of : Coil me, ML. A. Messrs. Smith and
h,dd ne” Kundai nnrM.mdar.1 $'jit,0W, who in a long peroration stated Barry were appointed by the worklng-

A number of the local music#! people are me management of the Atlas Loan in men of the Consolidated to interview
attending rehearsals of the oratorio "Créa- , and decisive language, saying the government, and see what could 
tic*." lri the leeture room of Carleton was ready, if the Master be done to keep the works running
Methodist Church, under the direction ot - . matters Into such a tanglbio this winter and stop the exodus from
I. M. Sherlock. , . B t gwoar Information In a crltn- the Soo. "We don't know what the

I Inal charge against those who had Government can do," observed Mr.
such widespread suffering and Smith at the parliament Buildings to
thru their false dealings and j The World. "It Is hardly likely the steel

He stated that Manager Wal- and Iron works will be In operation be-
represented to him It. Febru- fore the spring, but we have high hope#

that #2G4.(X)0 had been placed in that the other Industrie» will be resum-
fund, of which he claimed ed without much delay. We got no

cent was used for assurance from the Premier that any
thing can be done. Some of our me$ 
have been able to negotiate their time 
checks on the strength of the govern
ment's assurance that the wages would 

Thomas and ail be paid In full, but many of them are 
leaving every day, the skilled 
the Iron and steel works going to Du
luth and Pittsburg, where there Is a 
demand for labor of that sort.’'

Soo People Confident,
Mr. Smith said the population of the

Ml-- Ferguson will later take up re- utmost to place the responsibility on Soo would be considerably decteased 
^idènoe at M-run street. Davisvllle. the company and its officers and .r by the exodus of workmen who cannot 

A Hoeetal meeting of the Town Coun- anything could be definitely shown to wait until the trouble Is past. But 
ell was held Tuesday night at the Town be criminal he would place It before while the collapse Is a hard blow, the 
Hall for the purpose ot putting an the proper officers and proceedings Soo people are confident that when 
amended bylaw respecting slaughter would be instituted. |the financial depression is tided over
housed into force. The meeting was About 900 different people and cor- • the town will enter upon a period of 
largely attended by lo-al butchers, bat poratlons are Included in the list of greater prosperity, and that th« craih 
‘ Bth„ bylaw was not considered ini- claims, among which are: may yet prove to be a blessing In dls-

mieal to their Interests no objections Alma Presbyterian Church Ladles guise. The storekeepers will be Jarge- 
were raised The rr.e Ileal heilth of- Aid and Church Women's Missionary jy dependent on the forbearance of 
ftr-er will in future have to certify to Society, $31.30; A.O.U.W., $057.00; the wholesale houses, and it is gener-

«mes» of premies* for slaughter- Abelia Burns, for R. Christie, $i37.00; ai)y believed that they will be gener- 
'n- purposes before a permit will be Central Methodist Church, Bt. Thomas, ouaiy dealt with.
granted by the Board of Health. Com- various funds, $225.00; Collegiate In- Mr Conmee said there was no need 
o’ lint of the Metropolitan Railway atltute Cadet Corps, $251.00; Rev. II. 
tracks teing dangerous for travel at T. crossley. In trust. $542.00; Elgin 
treet Intersections were before the Loan Company, $31,423.00, with Inte'- 

rout’cU and a commlitee was appoint- P8t, $547«); Michigan Central Railway 
ed to report on the matter. Dilapidated Excursion Fund. $235.00; F P. Mc- 
l.-klges on Eclinton-avenue and VI'Tton- Donald, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.. $1,464.(10, 
ntri-ct w ere ordered to be repaired. Mabel McBride. Grace Hospital, $ot.00;

Mrs. Hattie McLarty, widow of Dr.
Richmond Hill. McLarty, $9,152.00; W. H. McGregor,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lud- McLeod, N.W.T., $2,000 00; Angus and 
ford took place from her late residence Hattie McLarty. In trust for Minnie 
at Thornhill on Wednesday afte-n-xm McLarty, $4,000.00; Order of Railroad 
and was very largely attended Service conductors of St. Thomas, $28S.UU; 
was conducted bv the Rev, Mr. Pick- XV. D. OUI, St. Thomas, $6,468.00: Robt.
«ring assisted by Rev. Mr. Campbell. and Annie Potts. St. Thomas. $5,15u.-
The ’ floral offerings were especially (l0; xvilllam Reekie, St. Thomas, $•>.- 
bc iutlful. The deeca el was ve y high- E. M. Reekie, St. Thomas, $2,-
ly respected and great sympathy is 815.00; E. A. Smith, special, $14.541.90; 
expressed for Mr. Ludford. E. A. Smith, Molson’s Bank. $4.000.00;

Owing to the long continued droug.it Htar Loan Company, St. Thomas, $7,-
the round in many places has become M. O. and M. A. Wallace, $2.-
s,, hard ns to pr vent farmers doing ;800_o0; Woman's Temperance Auxil.- 
Iheir plowing. Field roots especially flry of Sparta, $131.00. 
are feeling the need of rain, while pas- About $35.000 worth of claims are 
Iurage is likewise suffering severely. I nof yPt „n the list of creditors, as they 
Owing to the clouds ■ f dust driving on inPiude depositors whose indebtedness 
Y'onge-street is anything but a pleasant the company on notes and stock is 
experience. W. A. Sanderson, the well-!unW.tt!cd. Claims which have not 
known druggist in this village, has a been proven amount to a large sum. 
rare curiosity in the form of n modcr- :among them two claims of the Con- 
ately -sized potato, from which pro- t|nental Life Insurance Company of 
trade three small potatoes, perfectly $20,400. Claims of currency debenture 
formed, and In no respect differing from h(>]d proven to the satisfaction of the 
the ordinary potato. Th” extraordinary liquidators amount to $130,000, and 
feature in this ease is that ;th's tuhc!" 'claims filed by debenture, which the 

fully exposed during the time me n,lu|dator does not desire to place on 
were forming. the list of creditors, are: Elgin Loin

Company. $52.191; Merchants’ Bank.
Scnrboro Fuir To-Dny $61.500; Huron and Erie Savings and

The 59th Annual Rcarboro Fair takes I nnn Cr>mpany $59,732. The Elgin
place trrday at the Halfway House, j>ian company holds as collateral for 
Kingston road. According to the entries their claim shares of Dominion Coal 
received and if the efforts of the direct- Company stock, which are not valued 
ors m'ft with the su eess deserved tno ip( The sterling debenture holders,
shew Should prove the best on record. |who ,lve in Great Britain, represent 
Judging commences at 11 ^m. sharp c].|imH ^ pvjm. The Refuge Indus- 
nnd all exhibits will tie open to vjsrors tr,a, jnflUrance Company of London, 
during the rest of the day. 5 1 Eng., has a claim of $53.000. The re-
f-om the city can take the ele c n KPrVP fund depositors to be dealt with 

from the Woodbine. vet have filed claims to the amount of
------ T $125.000, as well as other general cred-

rtroughnm itors to the amount of $15,000.
The ho-kev hoys will hold an at home 

in Brougham rink tomorrow (Friday) 
evening. Branclera orchestra will at

Black sequin, white sequin, embroid
ered net, black and cream lace, black 
Chantilly lace, and other styles.

Special Silks at 
50c a Yard Fancy Printed VELOURS for WRAPPERS, 7c Yard,

J WORTH 12 j.jc.for waists or gowns, stripes, dots, 
checks; black, navy, sky, reseda, pink, 
cardinal. 1500 yards Handsomely Printed Soft German Velours for women’s house wrappers, gowns, morning waists 

and dressing sacques, Persian designs, fancy spots and stripes, 29 inches wide and regularly sold at 12 Jo 
yard, Friday, in the print room, per yard..........

Colored DRESS LININGS, 7c Yard 
Print Section

A Collection of High-Class Dress Linings, In dark, me
dium and light shades, lines that were priced at 15c to 

30c yard, but now sold down to odd pieces, some si- 
leslas, satin surahs and other makes of equal worth 
In the collection, to clear Friday, el per
yard .................................................................................

30-lnch Soft Quality Fancy Stripe Flannelettes, a splen
did range ct patterns and colorings to choose 
from, 7c value, Friday, yard........................... ..

Hands
A Silk and Linen Mixture that will give extraordlnai-y 

wear, medium and light shadings, pink, Nile, com, 
brown, grey, white, blue, cream and mauve, also the 
dark grounds with fancy satin stripes, these sold et 
60c to 75c yard, all grouped for Friday, at, per 
yard

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO..7“Shantung” and 
“Pongee”

Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Veege St
Proposed Summer Sailings

—Montreal to Liverpool.—English BRUSSELS CARPET, 85c Yard 
— mad*, laid and lined.

1500 yandti English Brussels Carpets, in choice floral and 
geometrical designs, rich colorings, Including the tew 
greens, blues, old roee, gold and terra cotta, for draw
ing-rooms, libraries, dining-rooms, halls and bedrooms, 
borders and stair carpets to match, made, lined and 
laid 00 your floor without extra charge, per Q 
yard ........................................................ ................................ .. 0

Lake Michigan ...............
lake Erie .......................
Mount Temple ..............
Lake Champlain .............
Lake Michigan .............
Lake Erie ................ ....
l,:.ke Manitoba ...........
Mount Temple ...........

$........sept. Ï3
............. Ort. 1
............. Ort. 16
............. Oct. 22
............. Oct. 36
............. Nov. 5
.............Nov. g
............. Nov. 20

silks for afternoon, tea and evening 
gowns in natural, green, blue, resedi, 
brown, cinamon, rose, and other shades.

Black Peau de Soie 
Silks

—Montreal to Bristol.—
•Montfort ..................................... ...Bfpt. 39
♦Montrose .............  ...... ...............Oct. u -
•Montcagle ........ .............................. Got. i*

•Carrie* second cobin passengers only. 
'Jlif-se steamers hare excellent accommo

dation. For full particulars apply to 8. J* 
Sharp, Western Passenger Agent C,1 .P... 
Atlantic Steamship Service, 60 Yooge-#t., 
Toronto.

.7$1.00, $1.15, $|.50—
Very Special Values.

These Bilks are thoroughly reliable, 
both as to purity of texture and dura
bility of dye.

$4.50 Tapestry CURTAINS, $1.50 Pair
73 odd pairs only Tapestry Curtains, lines that sold at 

$3 and up to $4.50 pair, In rose, green, terra cotta, blue, 
red and gold shadings, 3 yards long, to clear,
Friday, pair ,,..............................................................

A lot of about 800 yards Fancy Cretonnes, In a good as
sortment of colorings, 20c and 25c qualities,
Friday, yard

1000 yards Imported Art Muslins, for general
decorating, regular 16c quality, Friday, yard ....

Vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

.6

1.50Viyella” Flannel e MOIRETTE SKIRTING, 35c Yard
PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP C)

Is the new all wool fabric for day and 
night wear, does not shrink, colors, 
spots, stripes, checks, samples will be 
sent on application.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Togo Risen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SKTTLSMpilT* 
INLOA and AUSTRALIA.

San Francisco Weekly Sailing» 
Throughout the Tear.

•!0
*

From
\ FLANNELETTE 

? NIGHT GOWNS, 7Sc

{ For women, made of beet Dogllnh flnn- 
{ nelette, to lovely «oft shade of shell 

pink, charming atylc, with frill of adf i 
around turn-down collar, down front 4 
Ohd around cuff», worth $1,25, 
special .........................................

Women*» IJnderaklrts of prr*trilr atrlped 
; KngllHh flrtnneleU*, pinks and Mm», 
t <leep frill, finished with »llk edging— 
j whfto raml-ric yoko-«p"riAl 7f% 

eaeih..............t...................................

JOHN CATTO & SON Oet. 7 
Oat. IS 

..Oet. «3 
.. Oet. 31 
..Nov, 10 

Rev. IS 
Nov 2»

HAND DRAWN 
COLLARS. 25c

Emli of Handsome EmbrolderW—some t Ualnty Sheer I.lnen Turn-over Tab Col- 
were 3r«* yard, others 50c; some even ) ^r,. hand-drawn sn/1 beautifully hem
65c yard—5 to 10 tncbee wide, In / etiletied, pure white, special 
bwlss, nntnswk nqd line cambric, to f fBch ...........................................
cirar KriWy Per yard 25 { PLAIN and FANCY

> VEILINGS, c

J BEAUTIFUL 
EMBROIDERIES, 25c

•I, Doric. . • . 
gg. Nippon Mare 
8». Siberia.• ..
88. Coptic.. ..
88, American Mara..
«s'. Korea 
88, Gaelic ...
»*. Hong Kong Mara...................Dec. •

For rates ot passage and all psrtlrnlara, 
apply R. U. MRLilLLH.

Canadian Paeaenger Af«t- Toronto

!
North Toronto.

8. Price of Toronto has purchased 375 ! caused 
Davisvllle-1 sorrow

King Street—opposite the Poit-OSce.
TORONTO.

Established 1864.
feet on Balllol-ahr-et and 
avenue, and intends erecting a fine re- roguery

lace had .25
sldenec on the property.

A quiet and popular wedding was ory 
celebrated at the residence of Mr. A. E. the reserve

Forest Hill last evening, at the time not a
...75CORPORATION MEETS TO-NIGHT. SILK and SATIN 

BELTS. $1.50
Handsome, faMTiïonfrfd'î ntyîe» !n BInrk 

Tafi'f'ta nnd Black Hallo, oxydlzfd or 
nickel finished buckle, | gQ

;Peterman at Forest Kill ia«t evening, ^ and the
The contracting parties wore Mr. Rob- speculating in ' that very
ert Ferguson r.f Davisvllle and Miss company was nsolxmit at tna^t / 
Maud foots, eldest daughter of the time. II® clo*‘’d ^ï ?'t afe r,eople b«- 
late William forts. The bride was n view of the u"f‘’rl^t*aPe<7‘S ail 
most becomingly attired and was given ing «'ttiated in 8t Thomas and

White nnd Black Mosfa, with plain <inl 
fancy *pote, nl*o an attractive lot of 
all black, with 
np to 60c yard, 
yard.................

Trinity Federationimtu to Take Ad
vantage of Injonction Dlamlwial.

The lively fight between the Federation- 
teta and the Antis of Trinity College ha» 
passed another stage, giving the round to 
the former. Mr. Justice McMahon, yester
day dissolved the Injunction, thus freeing 
the hands of Trinity and enabling them to 
proceed with federation with Toronto Uni
versity.

The following Is the substance of the 
Judgment : His Lordship dissolved the in
junction, saying that, while not expressing 
any opinion on the merits of the cas**, he 
was not satisfied that the plaintiffs, ns 
shown, would be seriously, If at all, affected 
by the making of the proposed agreement. 
He further d4rreted that the defendants 
arcept short notice in order to facilitate 
the bringing on of the action for trial.

In view of Judge McMalc n’s decision, the 
corporation of Trinity College will meet to
night to authorize the execution of t!.e 
agreement between Trinity and Toronto 
University. Frnnk Amoldl. K.C., in sp<ak- 
lng of the decision, pointed out that the 
Judge did not express any opinion on the 
iNiints of the action, and that the position 
of the parties was the same as If the In
junction had been continued.

\ •pots, regular price. 
Friday, per 25 j WORTH GERMAN LLOYD

S. S. CO.
! ( la]away by Mr. A. E- Pe erman, Miss the books, papers and *e=urJ*.le*b'1"? 

away ny mr d^f!pg nt there, that the sittings should be held
men m A/VVVVVVVVVWVVX%A^riA^VVVVVVVVVVV

WfLlrrvslev ty»rftrrm1ng the duties of there, tnat tne v
bridesmaid. Rev. J. Pearen performed in St. Thomas. This was îîî* «unt 
the pleasing ceremony in the presence by the Master, who assured 'H' Hui t 
of a email company of tlie intimate that he was much impressed with nis 
friends of the happy couple. Mr. and statement, and that he would do ms

Women’s Fine WOOL GLOVES, i5c 
A matter of 30 dozen* Women’* Fine Caehmere and Ring- 

wood Glove* makes this offer a very Important one, 
the glove* are qualities that sell at 25c and 
30c pair, to clear, Friday, pair.............................

Women’» KID GLOVES, 35c Pair
About 40 dozen* Women’s French Kid Gloves, cthlefly 

black and white, and broken sizes, we cannot hit Mall 
Orders for these, regular $1 and $1.25 values, 
to clear, Friday, pair..................................................

-------NEW YORK TO-------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London

246
of a email company

..35 •16 and Bremen.

A. F. WEBSTER,flanufacturer’s REflNANTS of TABLE LINENS at 69c Yard. Agent, M- B. Comer King and Tonge flt
Our linen man could only secure a little lot of these remnants—about 100 pieces altogether, in lengths of 2 

to 4 yards each—really a splendid lot, all full double satin damask, clear ctisp bleach and a handsome lot of 
patterns, mostly 2 yds. wide, reg. values $1 and $1.25 yd., while the offering lasts, Friday your choice, per yd.

NEW yo^E'^lM^'tXrtOON. 

PniiADsuitiA- QcsxxtTOWK—Livrarooi.
.69

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT i
NEW YOKK-LOXbON DIRECT.Women’» $3.So to $4.50 LACE BOOTS,

$3.35 Pair-
Women’s Very Fine Lace Boots, in the latest fashion

able models, for walking and dress wear, In patent 
leather, vld kid, Dongola and box calf, with kid and 
patent tips, dull kid tops, light flexible and heavy ex
tension: noies, low, broad, medium and high military 
heels, full range of sizes and widths, $3 to n I) 
$4.50 values, Friday, pair............................... .. L L

Boys’ Smart TWO-PIECE SUITS, $2 35
Made of strong Canadian tweeds, single-breasted sacque 

shape, good linings and trimmings, sizes 26, n nr 
27 and 28 chest, Friday, per suit............ ...... L.L0

24 only Boys’ 3-Plece Suits, in mixed brown and Oxford 
grey Canadian tweeds, 4-button slngle.breastod sacque 
shape, fine Italian linings, well tailored, finely tn n- 
med, broken sizes, 28 to 33 chest measure, up n nn 
to $4.60 values, Friday, per suit ...........................V.UU

Solid Leather CLUB BAGS, $5.00
These are solid leather bags, deep style, full leather lin

ed, 16-inch size, regularly sold at $7, Friday, 
each ............ .................................................. ...

Suit Cases, well made and finely finished, 24.
Inch size, special ....................................................

Universal Solid Back Hair Brushes, good bris
tles, 76c values, Friday, each ...........................

Brown & Son’s “Shamrock Brand*’ NAPKINS, 
$i.7s Dozen.

We have nearly a hundred dozens of these Napkins, fam
ous "Shamrock Brand,” purest of Irish linen, beauti
fully finished, sizes 22 1-2 x 22 1-2 inches, regu
larly sold at $3 dozen, to clear Friday, per doz- 

Full-Bleached Twilled Sheeting,splendid firm qual
ity, soft finish, 35c value, Friday, yard .....

White Crochet Quilts, full double bed size, American 
make, good quality, rich Marseilles designs,
$1.65 value, Friday, each ....................................

Staffordshire DINNER SETS, $43 $0
The New Staffordshire Dlnnerware, handsome Crown 

patterns, we have six sets to clear Friday, An rn
special, per set .............................................................. *rZ’0U

100 only Cut Pattern Crystal Vases, dainty things. n
special, each ......... ............................ .... ............... .. *L

25 pairs Cut Crystal Finish Candlesticks, Fri- nn
day, special, per pair.................... .............................. • U U

25 only Cut Pattern Rose Bowls, very attractive 7 
pieces, special, each..................  ... ............................... ■ •

Colgate’s TOILET SOAPS, 3 for 35c
White Clematis, Glycerine, Oatmeal and Pure

Castile Soaps, 10c cake, or 3 cakes for.................. *
Colgate’s Perfume, Extract La France Rose, spe- . n

clal, per ounce............................................................ -...-" U
Amelia Toilet Ponder, per box......................................... c

SID STAR LINE.
M'.w v-iiir; A.vi'WKitl' -Paris.

WHITE STAR LINE.for more than 50 armed men at the Soo 
at any time. The difficulty was that 
no one anticipated there would be trou
ble as measures would have been taken 
to prevent an outbreak

He denied the report that any of the 
workmen were starving, 
them had gone without their meals the 
cause could probably be traced to over- 
Irdu'.sence In spirits. The company 
gave out tickets to the men who as
sembled regularly In Barnes' Hall, and 
Mayor Plummer had Informed Mr. 
Conmee that the city had an organ
ization that would look after the men 
in case the company failed to do so.

Mr. Conmee deprecated the reports 
that had gone abroad that the men 

not sufficiently fed or housed and

1.75 NEW YOttK-QUEENSTOWN-LlVEHPOOL 
Fall psrticulttrw oH^ppIlestion io- 
0HARLH8 A- PIPOM, I'uiNMmtrer Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. AHtlng tit. East. Toronto.: ...25
If any of .115New York Live Stock,

Nf*w York. Sept. 30.—Beevpk 
2<<4îi; goffd ntoorn Bk- low or, othi-rs Lx. to 
2Tw off; hull* «low to LV low<f; thin cow*. 
KV'tvly, others 10c lowf-r; stwro, $3.60 to 
$.',.40; «tag*, $3.00 to $4..V); hull*, $2.40 to 
$3.25; cow*, *1.25 to $3.50; top*. 12<-, dn*#- 
ed weight; at Liverpool. vnÿ0 to JV/^r. 
dr«*s#«<l weight. Hheep *low refrigerator 
hw-f unr-hringed. Export*. CC31 quarter* of 
beef. Calves—Beceipts, 24,(37; venl* *!ow 
to 2Th* lower* graoser* and wear cm « easier; 
venin (3 to 
$4.50: grnsiserM,
S3 to Hh«*ep and Ijunl>*—Rfri ipt*,
11.030. -iit-ep and common lamb* slow ; 
#he#‘p i tn $4; lamlw. $5 to *«>; riill*, 
$2..Vi t'» f4.50; Canada lamb*. $5.50 to $0; 
Hog*—Receipt*. <¥62; K>e to 2f»e higher; 
*t: to and Pennsylvania hog*, $0.60 to $0.S5; 
choice light, $0.90.

$0; tf/ps, $9.2-5; cull*. M to 
n, $2.2ft to f3; western calves, were

apflured The World that such was not 
the case.

JEWISH NEW YEAR SERVICES.
500 MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED

Direct sailings 1o Manchester from Mont- 
rea l :
•Manchester City

Faithfnl Mnmt Fast To-Day-Celebra
tion at Awsoclatlon Hall.

tu Rio him Ilecelpt*.
Ottawa. Sr-pt. .30. The Increase in the

for the
The celebration of the Jewish New Year 

began lawt evenng nt 5 o’clock, when all of 
the faithful In Toronto commeneod a fast, 
which will extend until 12 o’clock midnight. 
At all of the synagogues tu the elty ser
vices were held last n'ght, and they will 
be continued thruout to-dav.

There was a large gathering at Associa
tion Hall of Jew*, who. not having resided 
here for two years, have net become con
nected with any of the city synagogue*, nnd 
were eompelbnl to hold an Independent 
celebration <*f the festival. The service 
t\a.H deeldedly unique to one unaccustomed 
to Jewish rites, the men being arrayed In 
many-eolored robe» and singing chant* tn 
a weird monotone.

1st. Oot.
Manchester Shipper ...» 11th. Oet.

customs receipts f the Dominion 
three months en<!.ng to-day was $1.n17.44S 
over the sa me t ime last year. The figure* 
are for the three months of the current 
year $10.8fcX.100, eompa red wlffi $9,070.717 
for 1902. The increase for this month 
alone was $615,575.

Manchester Corporation 22nd. Oct.
•Cold Mtora*e.

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers. 240

Far rate. «
2S W.lllnetnn st. Finit. Tnrontn.

WA.Murray&Co.tis! «rSTbronto.wn-S
potatoes

% MoneyOrders A
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ^

Draft* and letters of Credit Issued to all paru ÆÊ 
of ilia world

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto kAMM# ^¥1ESTATE NOTICES.

Piano vs. CurfewTUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- 
.1 OR8. Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members cf the Colonial Construe 
tlon Company. Limited,

Pursuant io the winding up order herein 
the undersigned will ou F't-lda)', th-* Zn'l 
day rrf October next, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, at hi* eha-nlier», 
rxgoede Hull, Toronto, appoint a perman
ent llqulrlatar of the above company and 
let all parties then attend.

Really
Choice

RICH STIR I P CRIME.
A good piano, around which the family 
almost invariably gathers in harmony, 
does much toward* keeping the children 
at home after nightfall, therefore more 
Pianos and le*s Policemen are 
needed In Toronto to keep our boy» 
and girls off the streets.

New York, Kept. 30.—Jrton C. Freund, the 
publisher, when- ramp In the Adirondneks 
was burned, declared to-dqy I hat the fire 
had boon set by agents of one of (ho very 
wealthv manor lords of the mountains to 
force tile owner of the place, an old settler, 
t„ „.|l out. The bitter feeling between the 
natives and the rich land owners and the 
crimes resulting. Freund believe-!, did not 
originate with the natives, but w.Tefozte- 
ed by wealthy men themselves In their 
greed' to Increase their great preserves. 
Freund is greatly Incensed._____

a INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEcan's
e • • THOMAS HODOIX*.

M=i8t«T In ^mllnary. 
SAMUEL KING. 

Bolleiror for Liq'ibl.ltor. 
Da tod at Toronto tWs 22nd day of 8<?p- 

tomlfer, 19U3. 41 iYou will find increased 
letter- 

ute our 
Fabric Note

CHANGE OF TIME

Buy a “Morris” PianoFISHERMAN DROWNED.
t'crnmem-lng Mrmdny, Kept. ZRti1. fir. 

Chlcora will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 
sldei at 7 a.m and 2 pm. daily (except 
Sunday), for Niagara, Ix-wtetoa and (fueemi- 
ton. Connectlcai. at 1 yew etna w.th Setv 
York Central and Great Gorge B.tiroad.j 
Oueeiufliui with liiteraatlonnl llallwsy 
Company, nnd Niagara en the l^k. with 
Mtehigan Central It. 11,* li. W. I'OJyGEIl, Moan gw.

pleasure in 
writing if you 
Linen 
Paper.

Southampton, Sept. 30 — Gabriel 
Granville, one of the beat-known resi
dents of this town, lost his life to-day 
while on his way to the herring fishing 
grounds. He was hit on the head by 
th- sail boom of his boat arid knocked 

He sank before his

WORDS C8NN0TTELL if you desire an instrument of wonder- 
ous durability and unrivalled sweetness 
of tone.

We will place an .iegant new Upright “Morris’* Piano, with handsome
■ drape and «tool, in your home upon payment of a email sum (the bal-
■ a nee monthly).I THE WEBER PIANO CO.

“TO VOXGE •THIÎET.
Agent, for The Morris. Fetid, Rogers Oe., Limited, of Llstowel.

September Interment*.
ofrXfemh2'™?ow thatnpl'were !n”m-d

month K*.*.' hrinè as* follows? St. 
James’ 43 St Michael’s 2S, Mount Hope 7. NeroopôS 32. ITo-pect 22, Mount rieneant 
(Zi, llumbervale 25.

ID.Kld's ny»pep*lAThe Grent Good
Tablet* Did Edward' Rmuwean

Ont—An Inenrnnce
We sell 75 aheets of 
this, handsomely em
bossed in color, with 
any initial, and 75 
v dopes to match, for 
Ç1.00.

„f ; into the water.
comrades’ eyes. His body has not been 
recovered.

246Ilriicc* Min#1*,
Policy A«ninwt I>l*comfort. CHANGE OF TIME

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Taking Effect Monday, Oct 6.

W;i:mKetu*rtTl»ro £2
ISS a-gte.a"’--

WIDENING OF

Mechanics Avenue
I.o r Bxrnr*ion *» Detroit.

Everybody who intends goinar to De-“f-or up ward* of IO year* I hav^ a
*pvi rr* *!i1T<mv r from D.v*prp;d«. I dorforod
ill:,,est ,e,nilm:ai:y and used nlmret every- troit on Saturday. Oct. should patron- v.e-rirw*
thine I could ••ear -f but g.d no real relief lze the noynl Foresters' excursion, as A NOVA SCOTIA MINISiivM » 
fill I use I liiel.l's I>v«pepsla Tablets. Words (liey arP tj,e partles who secured and LXFERIENCE.
cannot tell the great good they have done Raye the ^c.nernl public the remarkable Head. N.S..

These «re the words of Edward Roseau low rate of $4.*** *** ^ Dr. Smith recently had » very frying
„r Kiuee Mines, Ont. l"iev iom<- ns a me*-, Remember we leave b> Portal can wjth chronic catarrh, but he is
sage of hope tn rill sufferers from Infliges at 7-30 a.m.. via Canadian Pacific. Tou j _.ej] again, having used Catarr..-
,1, „ ,yr DrspeiM’a to all who suffer fr-un wlll have first-class coaches, best o. - Altho his throat ar.d nose were
:.o,,r stemneh. bloating, pains In the Sto-ie accommodation, with no waits for enst *on. stuffed up the sorenesj

Iienflaehes. and that 'rrrihle flepression connection* and no stops except Inflamed and to-day there Isn't
rv." prrevae *V mr,n Fa-rkdflle a^Toronto Rmction. ^ ^'^t's.gn of h." former trouble

Von itnelow In.t.Hefl. | P-cHrany .ever, m I n.rter, .teacher and

rim liar pr<«>'* bnd to the conclus o3 Berlin, Sept. 30.—Chancellor Von ?.atarrbi»one. which is guaranteed to
that there ;* n<> ease -»f Indigestion <-r Dvs- jjuelow was installed as rannen hy th throat troubles, bronchitis and
™,sl« tirai l.~ld’.. l»ysr"i,.la Tabb-ts earn Su chapter of the Evangelical , cure all thr^1 ^ronths' treatment cost.
buZcc ( Owrc-h. in th» chapter house at Brin-j ca™ Two^m^

arc tb2 surest gaarautue of good bealfa. | denburg to-day.

en-
LIMITED,

Notice I» hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Muo-Mpnl Council of the City of 
Toronto to he held at the f'ltr Hall after 
one month from the date herein, viz., on

Aug. 12.—Kev.Although quite Incx- 
pennl\*<: Linen Fabric 
stationery i< really 
choice. MONDAY. 2nd \0VEMBf». 1903. Sir Reerr Orttlrlsed.

8,hrALyrcram^wtire 

Comnany to-day approved of the plan 
nresented for the reconstruction of the 
(sontmny and the conversion of the 
DUrbouw into a music ball. Indignant 
Shareholder, criticized Hlr Henry Ir
ving for not being present.

or so soon there after a* a meeting of the 
said Council may be held, the said CmmcU 
pi eposes to pass a bylaw to accept and 
widen Mcchanic-nvenue from the north 11m- 
It of iN'lflnejr-rrevff'nt to a p^int nbmit 
one hundred feet northerly there,rom.

The prf,po#ed bylaw an'l a plan *how«n»f 
file land affected may be *. en at my of
fice in the City H-n. Toronra^^

City Clerk.

Thoronirhbrcd# at Woodbine,
This morning at 10.30 the great un-] Many valuable entries have been re 

reserved clearing out raie of Senator colved for the sale of thorobreds to be 
W c Edward>6 horses will be held at held In the paddock at the Woodbine 
the Repository, oerner Slmcoe and Nel- on Salurdoy next at 12 o’clock. Fur- 
sonrstreels The catalogue comprises tlier entrlen may be made at the lie- 
«0 head of well-bred young stock. The poftltory, comer Simcoe and Nelson- 
sale wlll be over In time tor the races- "treets, up to « o'clock this evening.

Senator Edwards’ Sale.• • •

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yoage and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

% 'Toronto. Oct. 1. 1903.
L

b- t' '-'-'.M

-•■r*- ' _................................................. ...... ....... ...................  —- - Mmâ^ÊtâlÈÊiÉt

8’S

S 30c lb
gh-grade choco- 
it several flavors, 
y one quality, 

one size and

icolate is wrap- 
tv are sold only 

•Sixes which 
nc» a guarantee
ty-

& Co.,
JIreet West.

ÎKABLE 
[ VALUE

1K$ 3.95
ill offer for sale 35 ol 
•bound Trunk?,covered 
nvas covering, braced 

and sheet t»teoi 
2 extra heavy outbid# 

,5.Fr,; ^395

THE MAKER.’

& CO.,
Cor. Ague,

3RK 
•DENTISTS

REAL
pAiwi.Eea

e hints----
4 i^rtorh f 5 up. Set ofr. i FiiHr.*, s 1.50 up. 
I’amlesd Ljurartiou. 23c.

unit till the day, wall 
our shame,

> that our fathers left 
not lr^k to fbe same; 
re we wain^d of th< 

1 again we delayed; 
ie have slain oor 
we have dost roved, 
by Rudyard Kipling.)

t A IDEALIZED.
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OCTOBER 1 1903THE TORONTO WORLDe THURSDAY MORNING
AT OSGOODt HALL. [E1mmmB”ïïiïïïrnm> üMEANS SHOOTING TO KILL,MORE ROSE FOR ISlflSO KAY’S | "famous for 

CARPETS.” KAY’SBefore the Mturtcr hi titiamhere yeitenlsy 
lb,. COM of the CIV of Toronto r. the In- 
cni descent Light Company an-1 to- Toronto 
Electric Uxht Co. i- C. 0'IUen, K.U 
unit J. 8. Lundy, novod to poetpone the 
trial on the ground of the ‘I'new “t a mo- 
têt la I wltucse, J. J. Wrigtit. W <-•,

Üowever^gidut^”thT.^dv, ".Hai'ln'^dy ! There are very few cleans- 
(t«îttbwh?to('rThrwUn«I» wa* irtiii iii or i,jng operations in which Sunlight 
"‘in M.-DM."?drand rork, :he Master wn#'jSoap cannot be used to advant-

(age. It makes the home bright
enr.* zM^e-orT'Thir^t
nirjmlcil hr the plaintiff», reptewnted by 
C O. Mo« end S. C. Wood. I lie :e<tntr1x 
Mi*. Georg- M< Ilona Id of Chatham, nm le 
lier will hlu.rily before her death la*t year 
In favor of Jane Park, and now her son,

McDonald of Wed Suptvior,

So Chlpflffti ProfewMOr lay*, Aliont 
Grrmna)'« Attitude Toward* L'.S.

Chicago, Sept. .30.—“In plain English 
the attitude of the Germans toward u«, uDistrict Council Has Something to 

Say About Manufacturers’ 
Demands.

SPLENDID.A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

• e ■the United State*, le ‘We like you aw
fully, but we've gut to fight you all 
the some.’ This doe* not mean trade 
hampering with tariff regulations. It 
means sooner or later shooting to kill.”
So says Prof. Albien W. Small on ar
riving at the University of Chien go 
after a summer’s tour thru Europe.
The reason for this German Intention 
of provoking war with the United 
Stales is Germany's desire for trade 
expansion In South America and the 
East..

As head of the department of soci
ology at the University of Chicago Ur.
Small has for several years studied j 
the movements In the German Empire.

lour-inch main from the numoinc house wa* formerly a student at the Uni- report of their Legislative Commit e , 
lour inch main from the pumping house verakjeg „f Ber|fn and Leipzlg. on his which will be read with Intezest. It
to the Point and the purchase of ..W recent mission Dr. Small had abundant 
feet of hose. He also suggested that j opportunities to talk with German busl 
the Island engine should be kept pump- ; flpja|Jnen’ ec*1"*n,s an<* government o 
ing all winter, as. it it were shut cff “-^ere is a tremendous undercurrent 
on November 1, the residents would be of belief In Germany that American 
/entirely without protection, and that the prosperity means the ruin of Europe,

he asserts.

■ ■

Island Pumping Station Should Oper- 
1 ate All Year Round, Says 

Chief Thompson- axminster carpets9

FAVORS FOB HIGH; BURDENS FAR PiOR

(and clean. IB
The Fire and Light Committee heard 

en appeal yesterday from Manager Sol- 
man of the Toronto Ferry Company 
tor a measure of fire protection at Han- 
lan's Point. Chief Thompson recom
mended the extension of the present

-In No Instance Hne Lnbor Ever Re
ceived Slightest Assistance 

From Government.”

The Toronto District Labor Council 
have sent The World the following

$1.50 VALUES FOR $1.10.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. We have something interesting to say of oor latest shipment 

of Axminster Carpets which we have put on sale at a pries that 
should attract attention from every home buyer.. These Csip*ti 
possess a remarkable wearing quality, and they retain theit ry, 
appearance much longer than most carpets. The designs ttt 
varied and attractive. Any length desired may be had.

George Allan 
allege* tib.it hi* mother wm. owing to 111 
lie**, unduly influenced. The defendants 
asked lo have the trial In Chatham, ns the 
wHnrw* are all there. Tho Master re
served Judgment.

In l he Non-Jury Assize* Mr. Justice Str'*«* 
gore Judgment for |1075 nnl costs against 
Waller II. Might and In favnr <»f Mary K. 
Lander, defendant's sister. The detente 
claimed that Blight. who I* th* local agent 
of the Ocean Aeeldenf and Guarantee Cons 
pany. iron given the arwnmt named on 
promising to pay $»/> a year t« the plaintiff 
during her life. He gave h r a note In n« - 
know ledgment of the receipt an 1 on the 
note he was »ued.

Hi* Lord*nfp also awarded L. R. Miller, 
fur mendi-nnt. Toronto, the r«im of $25%. 1 ' 
in Us *ult against E. J. H'bh*. a commie- 
sfon merehant, the value of furs supplied 
fo the defendant to be sold by him.

An action wa* nl*o heard by .fudge fltree-i 
In which the Equltr Fire Insurance Com
pany Ts suing the Merchant*’ Pire Insnr- 
nnee Co. to recover fPdl.31 on an Insurance 
policy, given the Dim en n Lithographing 
Company of Hamilton for *(V)00. re-lf^urlhg 
in tlw Merchant*' for $1000. Strangely 
enough the poHey was not dated. In De
er inbcr the Duncan premises were dnnvig- 
ed by Are and $5002 
plaintIffr. who now claim that $061.31 ot 
thl* amount should be contributed by de- 
dendant.

The old morn lity piny, ‘'Evervman,” 
which Iasi fo.'Lscn \?;a* <»n<> of the gre .test 
features of the New York season, will be 
presented again in Toronto by Charles 
Krohman at the Massey Hall during the 
we<*k of Off. 10. Written In the fifteenth 
century, “Kverynuin" Is presented today 
just as plays were given at the time of its 
authorship. There I* no theatrical effect 
whatever, and the simple manner in whir'll 
tills quaint old rcMgjnus piny Is presented 
give* It n wonderful Impressiveness. It 
will be given here under the direction of 
Ken Greet, with the same company of Eng
lish players he organized for Its original 
presentation in ion don. under the auspice* 
of the Elizabethan Htngtf Society.

9
Vi.iye:

At the late meeting of the Manufac
turers’ Association there was a discus
sion respecting the relationships be 
tween employers and employes. It Is 
very much to be regretted that this 
quotlou. so essential to the welfare of 
society, could not be a matter of com
mon conference. Instead of being dls-

The Great Dina Will Brain Her Tonr CU8Ked by each pnrty separately. Un- A portion of her letter read. as follows:
- ,h'_rro“- pr * sttsMS

Madame Melba arrive* lir New fork on lhe conclusion that the relations be- j time, but then returno(l to It stronger
O r -i freer rri-ope and her first appear- hi employers and employes, Instead than over. One day, after a terrible spree,
Oct. 3 front E-i.opo or of becoming more harmonious, are be , he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop

this Side of the Atlantic » coming more strained and bitter, and I drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to
Is Canada, under lhe direction of stewnTi that me severance between them Is be- ! stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless

tion of 400 feet of six-inch water main Houston, by spe l.u arrangement with her coming wider and wider. So far as the Samaria Prescription, which we had read
on Mowat-avenue, south of iflng-stren ic.ir.ager, V. a. Bill*. In mul-rtadrig an fipd'ng of their committee was con- about In the papers. We gave him the
end of a hydrant at the end of it, and aidu-u* concert tern M.nlatn-» Melon |:,J* cetned, not one word was uttered to remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
lire hydrants on St. Clarens-avenu , kvrself -I'-'i !•> artut* Mr lm>.icaie 'hat there must be something in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac-
iiurth of Wallace-avenue; Symington- msecure her first tv fundamentally wrong in our views when cording to directions, and La never knew
e.venue, at south end of main, suuih |M.^ran( rs for Canada. *o a* to l>e surv lhac tMO Parfs °f the community stand op- ho was tak^ing it. Due package remoywi
of Koyce avenue; Dundas-street, south i „0* ncrldeoi* would Intervene. She will, P>>sed to each other In hostile array, all his desire for liquor, and ho savs It Is
of Conduit-street; Dundas-street, south then fere, .appear in Montreal >n b-t. i Instead of that feeling of mutual amity, now distasteful to him. Ilis health and
of Regent-street; Regent-street, at at the Arena, and In Toronto .it Massqy which should,come from a relation of
w est end of main- Regent-street half Hall on 'iiianksglimg Mght, O-t. 15. It if mutual interest, there is the boycott, an(l no one would know him for the same
wesi en a oi main, itegent sireet, m , auditorium*, whica are fatru the «strike tiie wir-mu o,,h ntio^tL., man. It is now fifteen months since wew ay between Dundas-street and the £ ^all £ nr Voiv’e thntshowH the strifce. the l^k^t and migatlo^b lt to him and we feel sure that

„,,e main* . , • ravagea of time, that a really great artist n , , s,d’e^1. tno change is for good. Please send mo
lhe following lights were recom- n «Jn organ of transcendent magnitude •‘t would be rash in the extreme to one of vour little books, as I want to give 

mended: Electric lights—Kenilworth- Uud beauty can show her p -wvr. Melba Is asrert that one party Is wholly wrong it to a friend.”
avenue, halfway between Queen-street | probably the greatest arrlst «»f rhe true ; and the other party wholly right. It 
and the beach; Front-street, halfway j bc.e.mto the world has ever known Tier cannot possibly be that all on the one
between Spadina-avenue and Draper- vn.^<>l ib. of. U?At ,p,>,'1lI.l.rtr„J>r.V1l.il'lV:'' .flîst<7î<‘ side are saints and nil on the other side 

*. tv,,j-__aA_-«. , _, » , t’kioAr i u nidi Is d,.rflned as fiutj and with *1 *street, Dundas street bridges, Chico - rj,.llUPSS and fulm-*f it has a biruliVc light 
bvenue. Gas lamps Agnes-street. hat - 1|W,# and grace, while Its compass up vards 
way between Teraulay and Yong - „oI| ,mihnited for all legitimot
streets; Sherbourne-street, south of purpoies of song. Krenchmen would de- 
Wellesley; Forrest-road and Ronces- scribe It as a “pearly voie-».’* The posses 
valles-avenue, opposite St. Jude’s w>i of ihe voice, ajv.rt from her porles*
Church natural gifts, 1 mi)restes one as being

Requests were also made for elec- XW,"n‘
tnc lights on Gladstone-avenue j tersely musical in the beat sense could
’tween Dundas and College-streets, and piir.lSe so beautifully, 
on Rlchmond-street at the corner of Madame Melba is singing one is tempted to 
Berti. Secretary McGowan will report -steal and apply to Carlyle's Imng* of the 
on the applications. “dewdrop* of celestial imdody. ' Madame

Aid. Ramsden objected to the instal- Meïbn will be a««=isted by a very strong
lation of the flre-alarm box at Yonge- <f mpany. The sale of seats will begin at
j^uon or me nre alarm box at xonge Massey Hall on Oct. 9. Ther? will be no nn dealinc* with nu-, netc-hb^r« 
street and Rox'borough-avenue, as the bscrlntiAn n-r no aeaiJ“gs witn out neighbors,
ratepayers had wanted it about half * °___ _____________________ how can we judge otherwise

ZZhetirr Lynd^wantJd30! “u CZAR AT VIENNA. ^h'ey d P^e industry under constant tribute.
F !em?n g ^ m e^t ^QlEeen ^nd "lc* e-a v e ru» «mperov on., ... Eo.k Other M ?£ n^h^s "no? wt tb^ ‘ütoTcoZ tTthe “

“hieTe8a"d9tUheerne ‘wer^ a^d^n Twice a. They Meet. consent to any abatement to the present goffering the exchange of riches for

needed hot fhaintian Reli said th—e   enforced severance by means of a tar- ricnes. but not tne rainiest protest aowerenobfundCs. ‘on moLit of Ald.S. Vienna Sept. 30,-The Czar accom- ^teach,.,- of the Man of fo^e

w. Burns, the secretary of the depart- panied by a numerous suite, including ^azaretn nave scarcely penernit a occunation or the land
ment was instructed to furnish the poreigI1 Minister Lam&dorff, arrived Secures3^emphadicaTlvTorUa tariff ^f When the manufacturers see their
meT’indethe date In whkh thjy^n" her,1 to d.ay ai.,d wns mt-' at the railroad : hostility, exclusion and non-intercourse, true Interest they will cease antagoniz-
men and tne date on wmen tney .n , station by Emp&ror Francis Joseph Qne*Hon of Tariff *ng their workmen, and they will turn
tered the service. and the archdukes. The» greetings i u nnt Q!0rt their attention against the vicious laws,

A petition was presented from fifteen ; 0f the monarchy were of the heartiest ! . - f a\îr£?nA which condemn industry to a perpetual
ratepayers asking for the extension nf , character. They kifl$ed each other j a,?1" 1 increasing tribute, to pay the un-
the brick fire limit from St George- twice. A royal salute wa» fired as the . f* , ^ I earned incomes of the land-ownere.
street west to Howland-avenue, thence Emperors left the train. Their m i- | !^fhf.?r e'.® ?nd ,fn°J
on the centre line of Wells-street and jercles.- were driven to Schoonbrunn ! î^thrrv
along on the centre line of Bernard- , Castle, the route being lined with I L,}?I
avenue on the south, thence 120 feet trexw* and an enormous crowd of pco-' "’V"L^®.8V,!d®d .ê’J 'he actions of mir Enj,M„rn™..
rorth of the north side of Dupon*- niA The «late lurrheon ot the castle , , ors* be the,y or v rong. ,,cr T^° 1 ear» Knrlmor WFf^i
street. The Commissioner will rep rt was attended by the Emperors, the /Üf2î?îiîîlCa,ly &t I Now #ccm" A<,wi<red-
and will also prepare a new by-law archdukes the archduchesses, fount me ting of that association . | —r—»
regulating the construction of buildings . Lamsdorff, the Austrian-Hungarlan Tn th? decIni-atli-Ti of the manufac^ ; Teoswater, • ept. 30.—(Special.)—Ex-
of cement or other fire-proof material. 1 foreign minister. Count Goluchowskl; ,l .tion of ,Pri'.<.”Tlt cltement Is running high in the Village

the Russian Ambassador, the Austrian "L,*"1" J, ™

thl^maiier of ministers and others. the equities and rights of their e.m-
y0es^dayalh^ydefl^^concHiof‘ir, SEPTEMBER WAS DRY AND WARM finTThat1^commod,:

arrived at but it i«« antlcirvitPri that ---------- - tie* nre bloced 1n the free 11*1 a/M n
the level crossing at the f(Jt of Yonge- Wherein It Broke necord^-323 large number on which the^ rate runs 
street will be closed and a bridge non- Honr, of Snnshlne. a" the way from ten per cent, to thlrtv-
KtrucVd about ten feet from the eus- ----------- flve '’er Now’ " ** n8k th'>
tom house. Instead of on the east side,
os was suggested. her show that the lowest temperature
*o£o,roaf according X ^ month occurred last Tuesday,

estimate of the City Engineer, and the 
railways will be assess» d for a consld-

Axminster Carpet*, unusually good wearing. 
baadFome in design, regninr price $1.30 *|Q

These carpets are on display in our west window.
WWWWWWVXAOJhfis Xpipes shoilld be banked to prevent any 

danger from frost. It was decided to 
purchase the required amount of hose 
for the Point and A similar quantity 
for the eastern end of the Island. The 
City Engineer will report on the cost 
of operating the punxping station dur
ing the winter.

The Chief asked for the construc-

\ JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited,MELBA IN CANADA.
36-38 King Street West, Toronto. Canada.One of the Interesting theatrical events 

nf the seasrtn Is scheduled for the Grand 
Opera House n»'xf week, when M ss Isabel 
Irving and her clover eompany will maktî 
Ihejr second appearand In this city in 
W1n*fon fhiireh/iU's dramatlz.ilkm of his 
own novel. “The Crisis.” This !* M’s* Irv
ing'* second tour in this play, her first hav
ing been so suepessfnl that nil thought of 
semiring any other vehicle for her talents 
was abandoned. Mass Irving brings with 
her the original product'on d this attrac
tive play, and she Is supported by the origi
nal company.

Substitutes are more or less frauds. Jf you drink Coffee 
buy the genuine.

aitce* ou

COHAN’S 
FAMOUS BLEND 

COFFEE

inminmc» paid by
Frank Ruah Is probably the bit of the 

Mil at PIv-a'H Th-ntro tills work with hi* 
rilroirwly IntrrosMng stories. Wilfred 
flnrke & fY>. have the fiinn'est of eom”dy 
sketehe*. and Cole and Johnson a fine mu
sical offering. Other g'std aels on the hill 

Bruno and Rowell. I’relle’s Hogs. Ar- 
nlm and Wagner, f^i Petite Adelaide and 
Leighton and Leighton. Marcels Lh.ng 
Art BtiuUes will he Hie feature at Rhon a 
next week, nnd they are pronouneed the 
most art Stic of vaudeville nefs.. They have 
I men at Shea’s Buffalo house for two weeks 
and could have remained a month longer 
hail the time not been hooked elsewhere. 
Other offerings on toe ldll nre f,'''’?'*'!'/}. \ 
kosch, the [«pillar ( olhy Family, Oalettl a 
Monkeys. Wilton Brothers, Billy Link and 
many other*.

VAN WINKLE FOUND GUILTY.*
arc

What Happened tn Aeensed et the 
8ees*one Yesterday,

In the RcsMIons yesterday FMMp Van 
Winkle, an ex-polleeman. was found guilty 
by Judge Winchester of common assault.
On T/abor Day Van Wrinkle was very drunk.
A number of boys were watching h!m In 
his efforts to walk along the street. He 
swore at them. P.C. Lyd'att wns about 
to nrreet him as n disorderly wnen P.C.
Steadman happened along. He took charge _
of the lnebrlntwl man and escorted him Methodist MUtnlon Board. To uay. 
to his home. When Van M'lnkle wns about —, ^ r-^neral Hoard of Mis-to be put Into hi* house he turned on The Methodist General Boara oi a^ ,
stmilmim nnil dMlt h m s.hlmy in the fm?e, «Ions will open its annual convention . 
blackening his eye. Jivlge Winchester will in Metropolitan Church to-day. in-

meetings will be continued until the 
James Lennox, a lad IS years old. wns f*th and on Sunday in the Methodist 

found gnllty by the Jury In the Sessions ny.Jrnhoa nf the city the sermons yest^nlay of wilfully damaging Bert Mas church s r - ,.h missionary
sey’g automobile by placing a rail across preached will deal wRh missionary 
the Kingsfon-ro«id one night n /roupie of matters. There will be about d d ie 
months ag^». Mr. Dewart, the Crown At- gates in attendance, including Rev. Dr. 
toniey, held that if the r^'adt/er wilfully, Huestes of Halifax; Rev. T. G. Wlll- 
without legal right or excuse, injured any iamSi Montreal; J. H. White, Superin-'S2SZ tendent of MtMlon. in Brltl.f» Columbl»
cil tbnt unies* It could ho proven that I .in- and Rev. Oliver Darwin Superinten 
nox wilfully intended doing bodily hard to dent of Missions in the West.

is the finest in the world.
FREF SiMPlF Bnd rnmphlet giving
rflLL uMIfliLC full particulars, testi- 

nr« sinnor* re j uionlals and price sent in plain s altd

yi 1 aS'HSSS
of friction, it must be by ascertaining (Dept. 18) 23 Jordan Street, Toronto, 
how far either party has diverged from Canada. A Iso for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 
those fundamental principles of equity j ICO Yonge Street, 
and brotherhood on which alone we eau i r——'r ■■■' i
erect a successful civilization. !

It would be a marvelous <ight, after I gJ>ecuI ltor and the collector of ground 
nearly twenty centuries since the pro- re,lt can Ket their wealth only by the 
clamation of the Sermon on the Mount, station and the periodical bankruptcy 
to see any legislative assembly enact industry. The laborer spends his life 
as part of the constitution of the coun- foiling to maintain pro per,ty. He pro- 
try, that we must adopt the principles duces much, but out of that abundance 
of the Jew and the Samaritan and have h? receives for himself only a small

share- The land speculators an 1 the

T

I

At time* when «serve sentence till Monday.

'V|'e .'nllectors of ground rent, produce no

thing; but they obtain abundance. They
*

this particular automobile no convlctron 
could he made. The judge win pronounce , 
sentence on Monday.

Warrant* were Issued for the arrest of! 
R. L. Fraser, a city employe In the tag de
partment. and H. J. Ash field, on a charge 
of forgery. He forged the name of a part
nership to a cheque. Both men have dis
appeared.

Robert Rowntree, accused of assaulting 
h1« wife, pleaded gnJlfy nnd was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.I Save 
Weak Men

LIMITHD

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALESHOULD HAVE S.S. DIP DMASTRUCK OIL AT FORMOSA.
1

Before Admission to t'nl vc* rattle*, 
Snye Chancellor McCracken of If.Y.

I IIsve Discovered the Morvelon» 
Secret of Perpetual Youth and 

L'ndyfnjg Manly Vigor and I 
Give It to You Free.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are

Npw York, Sept. 30.—Chancellor Mac- 
Cracken of New York University de-

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

A9VIBER 
CROWN SPECIAL i 
HALF AND HALF

346

U1 Company a well .and the utoek- day. He said; ”1 wish we could re- 
hoideiK a so uied o. tne fact to-day. 'quire from every freshman a Sunday 
lhe oil -rock was reacned last Friday School diploma that would certify that
ut a depth of eight hundred and fifty he knew by heart the ten command-
feet, when indications ol petroleum oil ments, the sermon on the Mount, and

________ weie •trong. Ine uutuers proceeded church catechism of some kind, four
Statistics of thp weather for Septem- ! question, who are the purchaser* of ! »eyen feet into ti.is oil rock formation ; scripture psalms and best claes.c

these free goods and against whom j when they discontinued drilling, and • hymns.”
do the higher* rate* fall, we find this j proceeded to pump, tne encouragement 
remarkable discrimination : The free that the tope and tools were

when it went down to v3.8 degree*, gi^ods are those w'hich are bought bv thickly smeared w/ih oil. On. pump-
On the loth it went up to 03. t, and.the thf> employers, while the highest rated ing 016 ^eil oil and water ctime lo-

crable portion of this amount. The de- tLn^ihn av^i- ROOds nre th08<* thflt flre ^'Ughf by Kether with some gas, which indicates
clslon of the Railway Committee is ^x- ls (logre^8 "ariT1 r than the a the poorest of the poor. Prokriblv a ■ » Listing supply oi ou. 
pectc-d before the meeting of the C ty age* lflFt thl,r^ of the tariff H*t consist* of fre« lnl8 company was formed nearly
Council on Monday n«-xt. .fl.g.e temperature of o. .8. h was - goods; but in no instance can we find ! two Y^rs ago, uud has had its ups

New Pavements. s^'T,ter^ber •on.,®C„rî’.ltthnf the that have to be bought and downH *lnce c-o-mmencing opera-
The Board of Control awarded th»> 1S'^'.when U ra,n(d on hut •> fay», b fhe toiler* are in the free list. tion* vvith a capital of ^1U,U0U. They 

contracts for street pa^g^pew^ T,5 incheTTU^^ month u îsined^n D.sCmln.tes Agn.nsi Ponr. ! have drilled three-holes m ail, and this 
included. Asphalt pavements 0n Wii- ~ ^.1VH and 4j,, jnrh f of rain fell. So far M the tariff show* any pre- , hjf J, «ituated Just beiund the brewery,
ton, Yonge to George; Ottawa. Shafts- There was 1 cr< t many more hours of fer#mre or discrimination it Is wholly ! °h lh« town famous, is the
bury to Summerhill; Macpherson-av- Hlnshlne this^Si-ntember than last or in favor of the rich and against the w.h,;#vh has rewarded their efforts, 
enue, Avenue-road to Rathnaily-avenu-. aeain«r 1b/ la«t year the average The raw cotton or the r.iw 1“ un iuterview' w ith Mr. Wleier, presi-
Brick pavements—Mitchell-avenu . Te- , hêing ‘Mil There was thunder on the WOGl whi<'h the employers buy is free. th? ^mpany, it is understood
cumseh to Niagara; Booth-avenue, 4th jn^t and lightning nn the 10th and hut the cloth on the garment which the Lnat l’hey ,ntcod 10 continue pumping
Queen ito- Jeniina; iAornbard-street, i«th ThP aurora «=how » d itself on the employes have to buy is taxed thirty- as soon .as thc necessary apparatus ar-
Church to Jarvis. Cedar pavements- ; oond lmït five per cent. The steel for the mnnu- rlveel- Aftey are proceeding callously
< hurch-Ktreut, Front to Esplana 1 \ *------------------------------------ | facture of the hammor or the saw. at present, as they ware bamboozled by
Macadam roadways — Ellloti-stree;, | gtn«fents nm Ftrlke-Rr«-akerw which the- mnnufacturrr* buy, com -s yyrtM& intorm<vUon last year. This was
Broadview- to Munrof Stafford-.nreet, | Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 30.—The ln free. but the hammer and the saw, | tuppe^ed to have had ns source from 
^Wellington to Clifford; Queen-street, jj|gh Seh»;ol students of Minneapolis which the workman must Iniy, am an agent of Lhe 'Standard Oil Cunt-
iRoncesvalles to lots» f» et west; Cheat- have been asked by their profess )r taxed thirty per cent. No per o^nt. pany.
suit-drive, Roxbo’ough to Cluny-av- g.0 the mills to work in place of for the rich and practically fifty 
enue;^ CottIngham-street, Yonge-street the striking millers. Thirty students cent for the poor.
«0 FO feet west. from th#- <*entr<al High School went to Is not thl* a most extrnondinatrv dia-

The offer of the granite quarry near rr,„.ure work, but were dissuaded by crimination in favor of the employer
Kingston for $2.>00 has been renew-d picket*. Notwithstanding the thre its and agjiinst the employe? Have we
tn the city. In view of the amount of made against the University, many not here one law for the rich giving
granite that will be. used on the street* students are still in the mills now' inn them «pectnl favor* nnd another for
next year, the offer is looked upon as strikers nm chagrined over their fail- th'* .poor placing them under special
R favorable one. urc to Induce them to leave work. burdens?

My Mysterious Compound Startles 
the World With Its Wonderful 
Cures—With This Marvelous Se
cret No Alan Can Grow Old and it 
Is My Mission on Earth Hence
forth to Bring All Jaded, Wo**n- 
Ont Men to 
Youth.

Bridge for Yonge-St.

Tlie above brands can be had at all firet-olaw dstleri

This Fountain of BEST QUALITY
COAL

AND

WOOD
Send So money—Simply Send Your 

Name anil Ai'dreee nnd Thl* Mar. 
velouM Compound Will Be Sent 
You By Return >1*11, Prepaid and 
Absolutely Free.

SOCIALISTS HATE CZAR.

Vienna, Sept. 30,—A meeting of 2000 
Socialiste wa* held last night to pro
test ngainst the visit of ihe Czar nf 
Russia. One speaker remarked: “The 
Czar, whoee only Inslniment* of oultl- 1 hove dlsrovered the narvel.su secret or 
ration are the gallows, the. prison and Porl’etnnl life and vigor In men. To me 
Siberia, comes like a thief, effected by i “v'n t" bring to the fallen,
lhe stigma of hie crime, between a I ihm 1L.n^nT '<

■cordon of troriDP.*’ ■" pr,'Tlwï '!r"n’ nn'1 e n to the ntf
coraon or trorps._______________ most -nds of the esrih I send my meewige

' of love nnd peace nnil hope nnd help t n- 
believers may scoff nnl cry ’’fake,'' but 
1 heed them not. My work bn» Just be
gun and I am «aring men.

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES: »

DIED AGED 109. 3 KING AST
413 Yonge Street 
7% Yonge Street 
678 Queen Street West 

5 S pad ins Avenue
SS&tt Froot atroet
IMSOnccn Street Went 
»M W ellesley Street 
Ksplsimdc Bast, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
369 I’npo Avenue, at O.T K. Croinin* 
JlJlYonge Street, at C.P.K. Crowing

Schenectady, N.Y., Sept. 30.—Chris
tina Rlttaker. who was in her 10!):h 
year and who has been an Inmate of 
the Schenectady County Almshouse for 
the past 30 years, dkd at that Insti
tution to-day.

•fi »

:

I'nlon Bonds Refused tn Piny.
fhlcago, Sept. 30.—One million pe>

The company bought out the sons saw the great parade of the cen
time hi ncry and commenced drilling in tennlal celelhration, which filed for
their own hook on the 14th of June three hours thru the streets. The par-
last. Mr. I’orteous of Pretroleu, who nde wa* practically destitute of music,
is drilling for the company, assumes with the exception of the bands belong- 
thetn of all succese. Ing to the regiments of the National

• Guard, the regimental commande; ■ 
having given the musicians the choice 
of marching or being courtmartlalel.

Notice has been received by the local Union musicians declined to parade be- 
Hiill.llnit Oii.rniinn, - As to lnimlKrntlon. Grand Trunk superintendent of the ap-’caUBe t*,<’ marlne band of enlisted IT.

Permit, were Issu,-d yesterday to J. Bloody l-nhor «!»# •« Budn-Pe.l. r,ut the matter t, worse yet. The I pointment of C. H Cunningham ,« me S’ Marin^ had •*«" engaged to play.
3F. Walsh for the erection of sixt^un Rurla-Pe*t. S^pt. 30.—A sanguinary manufacturers complain that th'» labor , , ,■ , , , f ------------—--------------------
pairs of brick nnd si one on* nnd one- encounter between the police and strik- r^rty have been "unnatriotfr*' wîntr ’?S VVnu °f a«sistant superintendent cfl \>wf«pnper *tn#r Jailed.
Ihalf Storey houses :it D.iv.-i,;. ,rt-ro;id ing e.-,r me» took place here to-diy. they have interfered with lmmle-a- i w"i-m Victor, Colo., Sept. 30.—A troop of
end Dupont-street. lo coal xi’.l.lirii; me Revolvers wre u-ert on both side» aj?-1 tlon. They also eomplaln that the gov- iié.T, ,J lth’ 1wth’,1^lh und ^Olh eavalry and a company of infantry
j;Jr of similar house* at Duff,nn and ninny per* r were wounded, several ernment did not show more energv in snnh ,r *,b't ,f‘‘“ ti rll,bSr® ana ll1-' ‘surrounded the offlee of the Daily R*0-
Jjominion-Hireels, to cost sirni, and of them mortally. Fifty arrests wore bringing skilled labor into the cAJ, «onourg Junction), vice W. £. Costel- ord, the official organ of the Miners’ 1 „„ „„„
three pairs Of seml-deta, bed, two and., made. Th........ 111*1“., was due lo nn try. "* W,nUa W ,nto <he coun i».tr*n.fernd. ■ Union In this city, and with a detad Nfor aVer^Weak^aV*-^!"^ <?ure
lialf storey dwellings at 4« lo 3« Close- attempt of the strike,*, about 21X1) js there the slightest muse for the 1,01th chanfe» ann°uncctl from Mont- of several picked men entered the news- * Dr. Ferrie.,
evenue. Posting ÿlS.iHNi, making a total men. to prevent non-striker* from complaint? Have the employers shown snnLrinmVwiJ,'. i “lgsln8' assistant paper offlee and placed under arrest The secret of this mlglity healing power

' working. their employes the sllgJTtc^con.i^m- lal’Jnd. and 3rd div,- the proprietor, two linotype operator* | »«•! **imTk. ;hl, maryelou.P°tônf^
J. H. Stanford will build a two-*torcy ----------------------------------- tion In thN rcsncct'’ rnr m,in„ „ ‘ ®lon”' C* ». Cunningham, trana- the circulator, and the foreman of tho ? , d 6 known to me alone. It is {nine

and attic brick and stone residence at Dim*, (laurkonhush'» Exploits. h ernploves have had tr f 1 «VJo * Yf' fIolmea' train /.nagter 1st ! composing room. They are charged f°f* ve to v.ï<mL*1 wld anfl '”7 works go
th., corner of Beatrice and College- New Vork. S pt 30.-William Welder. e ^ n° “»d 2nd dtotrins. under assistant .up-| with coe?cion, intimidation and crim- bel.ZZê b„7? Jl?1. 1 man fo
«re..,, at a c .f s.’lttw,. and .1. If. who has on hi, record one escape from 'on joUars yëarîv to bring lie oh ®,r,n,tendcnt at Island Pond. H. K. toll libel. ’ " Cn” f^etol "prieclU enZT7 WCttk
Lumi,ers, a similar dwelling on the Elmir.- reformatory and two from ,° Hhor fro™ ,h 1 rZ Z cheap- Coyle, train master Oth and 7th dis- ---------------------------------- - l,o!an,lr t^o the Zen",!, Lr7,0rr'* him
Jiorlh side of , ’res, ■e„t-roa.d. n»ar riannemora prison, has beep reeapture.l h O’^epoOTMit countries tncls, vice W. Holmes, transferred, of- : Chicago’s Municipal shame vigor It youth W! th thîs marv -lou."™f "!
ri,my-av nue, worth S-SINWI. Contractor, here. He Is but 21 years old and er,- k". here .h?„fl.« e th ,abor ™:,r f,,e. at Belleville. L. G. Coleman, ' Chicago, Sept. 30—“If I could fire terbus compound, uhlchr h,\èdu,or-’a
James Cr.ing took out a permit ,o raped Irom l.anm mora a year ago. He m to^Towe.t 1^11,1. ^,”^^*’’ gamm»«er 4th district, vice j. „. all the men I suspect of ‘grafting* ^ " Ufe.Ime dL«Jd
erect an addition lo the bré k school was serving a five-year sentence for h ' at Pf*- P«Int. Did ever Dull, transferred, office at Montreal, they would he lumping out of every tbl'"','Kh all the realms of ivi-ace,
<•“ K = -.|,ei,dav|.-avenue, the cost • f arson, for setllr/ fire to the Elmira re- ^ «"'^^ent fax the employers to , The western changes are W. E. costell- window in the City Hall This hati "fhlves of the ane|-nts. I, I» l,o.«,|,|, rot
i«vlil“h is ost im.i te,i at $14,2110. ■ forma lory In ogfi-r to escape from that d aK^n1 *^''urP cheap goods for lo. assistant superintendent main line Is full of ’graft’ hie and little v™ c) r"rT w**k Tan tn h"ve for ’ils owi ,he

Th.. - S,in,.,,,,: . ost Of new build,ngs institution. f **#**•? Never And now. af- land 2fith district, with Jurisdiction over got eighteen months Mt and I’ll ecï Î T'S "ions' Vi." "n"rin*
for V hi, h , , , mit* were taken «u, dur-------------------------------------îfr government has been crush all matters pertaining to transportation «.me of them yet “ s? Mavor Vtsrôi î’ible timVs * With Z P'drbir.to» ,,f
teg Sep,. ,, be, amount, to $457,017, I » *’«'«f «"* the laborers with excess ve taxes |office at Battle Creek. J. EJhrke, train- eon has expl?,*^ hln^elf ïh. !,7h ’ ".i.rt Vio^^weo" moM ^i,|m^L''r,",,',' °™-
•n lucre, :. ,f $27.SI,;: over the same Waterto-.vn. N.Y.. Sept. 30—A special for Fearsto help the employer* to buy master, 2Hth district. Ject of municipal eervlcef Ub* troubled with Impofeney rttaf*"b2.b*
month lot year. For the nine months ,n 'he Standard from Mcrrstowti -ays; their labor cheap and to slaughter tne ! There will be a change |„ time on----------------------- ' nightly emissions spermatorrhea ™ Tr
ending September 50 the for, 1 va|,„. Th» tolled State- , ustom house at this labor market, the employers complain the G T.R. ,o go Into «ffect on Oct Reign of Terror In Chinn «’>»• Pi-mofml,y, defe -tlve or 'aVI'
the permits i, led S3.432.520 as P|ar v « burglarized last night. Tne that I heir representations to the gov- 4th. Particulars are not as yet forth- Che Foo Chinn Hero -tr, ,, of„ vll"l energy. “ *

gsm s-r,-"‘ - - sutr^exossî a sawsar ............... ........... ?asM. s v sue*
r^nM'ar^t'&ass: "smother a cough sss.raywn-en,«...a.,:”i„rr»n.,utsssnravw:ttjt,•Transportation and Storage Compony 1 11C'K A L U U Ut l‘ \ar\n- practically of fifty per ‘ (.'f”e1er< *t*Jt b>' Frltz Rl-hl. troop, are holding the Corean side t J "W ff.es,age of love ;ln,i „ca»t -,mi
5s being scrutinised by the Corporation I cent., to protect them from foreign , ^ foreman of Porfehesttr, in the, the river- health, I can save him and J will >.|m
Counsel to ascertain if it affects muni- You CAD Smother a COUuh r0Tr"'i!1on' while the workers have ,"e„ vt a-watch dog, attacked his ------ ------------------------------ ,nanr, ot hnii,,f.
elpal rights. The provisional directors . . i t , Llnd ,n r|lbml, to the fiercest blast of , y",^:°'d fon- Bml1- yesterday, and : Will right Tox Gatherer* oes m-mWri S*n»rfrot h,tM!r ”nd vl-’ -r
«re Ut “deric Nicholls. Wm Ma kenzi-. With VOUf hand but YOU Can t f?n*,Kn competition, and now the em- Pecked him almost to death. The boy Cettinje, Montenegro Sept 90-Th* BemembeTlt mattiw» lirrf h w Vs' vo,,,h.
Arch. Campbell, cm. IT M Peilatf f. ... <mi> > ^>vrs complain that the labor pflrty ; was rescued by neighbors. y Mutesarlf o7 Kossovo’has visTteÆ It m“l|,T7ôt ^ron l«t voTir"î»
A. G. Antr trnm of Toronto, and Don- CUTC it that W3y. Some mcdl* arf do,nR: something’ to xhield them- flnd ^r5* Hlehl say that tf\ey town* of Prentrhari. Pristini and D^r- or "hr>n you 1<>*t it- It matter*
p.d MctMJlivrny and DeWItt farter „f rin-nn1v emnthcr cotrohe , a*a,RW th!? discrimination. Wl« -ot kill the rooster, bee,use he Itza, with cavalry to ^actUwta^c, or v offer, *ty. TM, iZnSZ^V.
p rt Ccibome. cmes only smother coughs. Titra all the years Ihe laborer has valuable ns a watchdog. They He seized the effects of the Inhabitants' hbro8!»"? stimulntlng n-tbod of 'r<

Commissioner Flem.ng reported y»,. gcott’s Emulsion CUTCS them had to benr a!I «he burden, of develop- ??y ‘*at he would not have attacked who fled to th» hills BerioSs fighting It *n nttïr? nro how'ro,« 'f " "«“If. and 
that the eastern sandbar DCOtt S LHlUlSlun CUTCS mem. ln, th, country m no single case the lf he had walked instead of Is expected If the Mutesarlf ners-stï dortCî^refalledr nsvV /—Z? »»"

t» g raridly washed away, and that Old COUghs and Cep-TOOted h,a”. labor ever received the , “ tt’e r°*'1 t??°ught 'he ltoy , in this tax gathering. ; Instantly reu-wed u„. v„,lth p°fn 'f.lr nn'l
1*. w°u,‘l r'-'l"lrp ,hP ' vpendtiure "f vx- b s.lghtest assistance f,om lh.. , had otolen n bag of rolls he carried. 1 ----------------------------------- ! My secret compound never f.?i.d 2,,’n-1
S.um to protect It properly. The City COlltmS Cant be UTCO Until Rovornment. It has been despoiled byi " ’ ‘............... ............ Snve.1 Shlim recked Crew | ,ftci Instilled Into Jnd.-d men new vltnm'
J.nvm,, , «111 report speculation. It ha, had to pay an in Palllitllfinn fit fhe Haaee FV>rt Pf,ln«- Maine. Sfpt. 30 —Ship- t"’î1,h *"'1 *,tr,'?KJb-, Fnr- worn o-,t men

The racial committee charged with the inflammation which causes just tribute, always increasing for the OT me Heart wrecked sailors brought In during th* \ h"Iv r’ff ’L',”,'"'"1 ln ’,n ' "étant,
*h‘ I-......... on of a site for the Carnegie , , t j i_ occupation of the land. It has ha 1 to Faint nr FkiTTv Shollv night by the Italian barkentine Raik- ‘'"’•'h»’ «r,!>r'>lli:g ritnllty of yo,,th. U r1J.
T-ibr'r will meet this morning at 11 them has been replaced by supply immense subsidies nnd boluses rOint OP UlZZy Spell# ’jero to-day. proved to be the entire c, nfidenVi ' nil ""shoo! , ln »,rl1 
r " kh'.'he Off, » OS commissioner of healthv tiSSUC vaHous enterprise", «has had to and NerVOUSnCSS ?? °f me» from a French ro” n v” mld,”- iftiV .^arg.T’,,*'
Iro. rty and Assessment. ncaimy I1SSUC. pay the high tariff to enrich the em. " U llCI fisherman, which was lost on the Grand Iff.'. Straw,, Building. Cleveland oblI, inà

“TWS„„,»n-Br.„„„ra That is exactly the kind oi ^u^’ly "mmen^torS to ÎS: RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES. Banke dur_lngJ_r!cenL£ale_ L^wm^ve"^ .mdrin," >

Limited.” thorough work Scott’s Emul- Clal favorlte” of the law- Dr. AgneWs Heart Cure not en'v Uablnet Resignation in llnng.ry ! Mipreme Joy and bnpplne.s .,f ,mrf,...t
T„Vr. toe Grand Trunk Express at . h ", ° ,UU S , Imnd Spernlator, Condemned cures the heart but the nerves a, well B„da-Pe-t. sept 50—After formally "X'Z Mr womlron, dlseoverv l,a, w,nl.

FuTdavmarrivh!ghRrr-mtforda%T S1°" C OCS' H ,changGS th( « is a very remarkable fact, that the In a trice it allays pain. In a ,winkling announcing hi. resignation of the Pr»m- î^'ek affame nîr’me
v Brantford 10.30 a m. ent,re nature of the throat anc n“>:" s“vere complaints of the Mann- it gives strength and vigor and It works r*.hlp ln the lower House of the Huit- If I may !,<• the hnmhle Instniment $ x". Diteot from 5„,ii,„ i. ,

riï ng Tor ro ,îrîô'î,.-r°”1 ,"1? r-m” .V 7l J *, , facturer.’ Association have been direct-1 a quick and permanent cure as *y *a,rian P'"‘ «o-day. Count Hedervary tore', groat-st power In hrlngtog ulï me„ __Unect 'rom .Soutiiern IVoducers.
w .1 •’ pm- bffjnff lungs SO that there IS nothing ed against those from whom they draw magic. This remedy cures hv a new a!,k,d thff House to adjourn pending <»♦? toe enjoyment of thrir ,rne m mllne« W U nolesale only,

r itflrr For"1 in vTiT ' " bp'ween the,- coup’ll nhnilt thelr fortunes, and not a whisper was process and l« an hornet harmless the constitution of a new Government nnA 1 do '« trmr tn the time allotted ,n JNl J i.'IJIiAsjr.drirm>’a-t..j
ran!; cWro, m ^ . lU co“gn aDOUL reported In th» whole proceedings .wonderful remedy for weak hearts'' ,, t ------ ------------------------------ me here on earth I shall do all tha, |„ ...
nr!rthsv«,t^oroer Kiny I nd‘Von ,7-' Send for Free Sample. against those whose existence I, spent, weak nerves, weak blood. ’{ Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like. gréai Veerot ïmi’l'nZr" .,h* --------- ---------------——----- -----------------—i — ^,î*aSî 0,d’ y'',",'r',ay !,h"t ’in *

streets. B g' ! SCOTT Si BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto al thÇ ',e*t™c,lon of lnduslry aad the Dr, Agnew’s Liver Pills, 40 doses, gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, i shall l,e In the knowledge tint I hnvV"dmm An Old Man’s Polly f1!.da Yoffd. -2 years old, and ^
Toronto deepening of commerce. The land 110c. 20 | and window, like crystal. B I S’l'nnro T- ” ' ’r° "d thflt , Pittsburg, Sept. 30,-George Worth- oV toe jleT KU w^ani nme ffW

lngton Garwood, a wealthy coai broker, ^iren are stiil living.

ELIAS ROGERS Clper

RAILWAY CHANGES. I

Goal and Wc _)d
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.i*.

726 Yonge Street.
3iz i ougo Street.
200 Wolfo»l(?y Street 
^•oruerSpadina and College. 
OGH Queen Wen.
Corner College and Oesingloo. 
139 Dunda* Street.
22 Dundm Street Ka»t. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Wei) 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont

Streets.
Cor. Dufferln and C.P.R. 

Track**, Toronto Junction

man

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. U»

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

AÆcGrlUji C*0
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 303. 5M« Phone North t*«

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

jA PLUMBERS’
f GAStLINE
Ll TORCHES

,<ml
7Â
m FIT P3TS-$

WÏOur >tock ii 
aaL . complete ood

price» right
’ -,

TURPENTINE AIHENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.

6 Adelaide St. <•Phtn: Man 3800.
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibraware
SUE

im

Bill
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Bddy’s. M67

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
SAVAGE 
MARLIN 

WINCHESTER
vZVA'lZ!^. ot ‘h. celebrated

RIFLES

RICE LEWIS t SON, LIMITED
TORONTO

HEAD°[.ncL
5jWG 5’r E'A§5
To R o n T 0
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NO INTEREST
Wo charge you no interest for 

carrying long stocks, lr you are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing money away.

Commission
Company 5

Incorporated.
Capital and Burplue : $300.000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and «old for ccih or on mar- 
gin for future delivery. 

Commimlon: Stocks, 1-4 per cent 
Qram. 1 8o per bn.

Margins Required: Stocks, $1 » 
share; Grain, lc a bushel*

If you have an account with n» you esn 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
office*. We refer to ISO stare and na
tional bank* which are our depositories.

General Offices:

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.
Local Office:

Addre»»-

F. E. HEWITT, - local Mgr
g Colborne St., TORONTO.

etf.7

CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation Toronto 8l

Toronto;

Paid-up Capital : $6,000,000.00

Reserve fund : $1,600,000,00

Invested Funds : $23,600,000.00

President : Geen* Coederham.
1st Vice-President and Managing 

Director- J- Herbert Mason.
2nd Vice-President : W. II. Beatty. 

DEPOSITS. DEBENTURES.
and upward are 
received and de
benture* for fixed 
terms ineued there

for wi! h interest half-yearly a*.

An<| epwards receiv
ed on deposit and in- 
urori thcron paid or 

undsd half
$1 7 °l

U /«
Üeompo 

yearly at

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Torwta

Established 1564 III

FOR^ALE.

’akenham Pork
Peking C0„ Limited

Fine new Plant and Factory 
84 Victoria Street 

Toronto. 40OSLER WADE

SALT
For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

4P

I
LIMITED

. ■-

wm
A

Medland & Jonas
,E»tnbl'.»hed 1890.

IGeneral Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronti Telepta 1067 'v

£Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
M

THOMPSON 4 HERON,
k 16 King St. W. Phone M 4484-681

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON. Etc.
Correspondence invited.THE SOVEREIGN BANK

OF CANADA
Private wire*.

G REVILLE & CO., LIMITED
Tel Main 465.12 King Street Fast.

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON

on margin. Send for Market Advice. 
Wire lo New York and Chicago. tie

Special attention given to Sav
ings Bank Accounts.

One dollar opens the account.
Interest credited half-yearly at 

highest rates.
No trouble, “red tape"or delays PARKER & CO.,

Block Broker* and Financial 
Agent*,

Carried
Special

246HEAD OFFICE :
28 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO g| VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,

Dealer* In Stocks and Share* on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal end. ïorooto
market*.BANK of HAMILTON :

STOCK IROKBBl, STT.Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

f R. C- BROWN 4 CO. 1
B STOCKS-ALL MARKETS §

Capital.............................| 2,000,000
Reserve* . • •
Total Aviete.. .. , 22 800.000 

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

. . 1,000,000

Private wires to New York-
Continuous London^CabU^^t&wSUS»

38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
240

UNION BANK OF CANADA
21 Branches in Province of Ontario.
8 Branches in Province Quebec.

65 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Saving* Account* opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Iter.-lpts tanned. 

General Bnnklng business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.246

members standard stock
EXCHANGE.

BUCHANANCHARTERED BANKS.

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

Inaurance and Financial Agent*.

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chlctff* 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 246

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKJE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone". 

TORONTO. Mein 1362

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-clan facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade 
Direct private wires to Chi cage,

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

THE DOMINION BANKdo. pref....................
llrltlwh America ... 
Went. Asmrnuce ... 96 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust 
Tor. lien.

96 ...

isoi 4Ô I
Notice Is hereby give» that a dividend of 

2ft per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this institution nas been declared tor the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent- per annum, aud that the same 
uili he payable at the banking house in 
tills city on and after Monday, the second 
day of November next ,

The transfer book* will l>e closed from 
the 21st to the 31#t October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board,

.. 130 
Trusts.............

Cimsnmer*' Ilea, xd 210 ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.......... 94
Canada Life------
Can. N.W.L. pr. 
do. new ...........

f\°v. T:.::::::::: &•% üf« ün% m
Tor. Klee. I/lght... 130 127ft 133 127
do. pref. ......... ... ... ••• •••

Can. Gen. Elec.......... 158 ... 152 ...
<lo. pref. ......... ... ... *• •

London Electric ... 106 ... 106 ...
Com. Cable ...................... 140ft ... 149
Dont. Tel., xd.................. Ill
Beil Telephone, xd. ... 154 152
Richelieu .............
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nat'. ..
Ft. L. & C. Nav..
Toronto By...........
London St. lly...
Twin City Uy...

St. By.
Tram.

iroit»
... 04 Markets Assume a Steadier Tone 

With Outlook Clouded as 
to Future,

0808

I. G. BROUGH,
General Manager. HALF THE CORN CROP MATURED

Toronto, September 20, 1UV3. -40
110

... 23% ... 22% 22ft
,.. 30;* 30% 28ft ...
... 42ft.............................
... 152ft 162% 150% 151

Tuns Pacific ..
119 8:. f. a v.v.v.::

D. Sc H.................
It. A i.................
x. & w.............
Hocking Valley.
O. Ac W.................
lit ailing ...... .

do., ist pref. 
do., 2nd pref. 

Penn. Central...
T- C. & 1.............
a. C. (>.................
▲mal. Copper ..
Anaconda ............
Sugar ...................
B. U. T.........
Car Foundry .... 

__n. C< nsumers* Gas 
Gen. Electric ...

72 Leather ..............
do., pref. ..

ix?,',‘motive".:: 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan . 
Ncr. American 
Pacific Mall .. 
People's Gas . 
lic-pifbhc Steel
Rubber............
Hires.................
Su.citera .........
U. S. Steel ...

do., prof.... 
Twin

*70 Without Damage, Says Trice Car- 
rent— Daily Statistics—Gossip 

aud Quotations.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 30.

—. Liverpool wheat futures closed ftd lower 
••• I to day than yesterday, and corn futures ftd 

louer.
At Chicago to-day Dec. wheat «dosed ftc 

lowei than yesterday; Dee. corn %c lower 
and Dec. oats ft<• lower.

The Illinois weekly state crop report says 
corn there Li safe.

Nei tnwe»L receipts to-day, 809 tar#, week 
ago .193, year ag0 725.

Beceipl* at ( uicngo: Wheat, 47,
0, cat limited .15; corn 2GU, 34, 255; oats 111, 
3, m.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 1,117,000,
......................... .. ••• ugiiihsi 1,168,00V; is/hdpmcuts 531.000, against
15% 15ft 15 ... Vo2;000. Receipts C* rn 045,009, agaiast 2hl,-

180ft ... 128% 125ft Gvu. shipments 756,090, AgaJ-i* 223,UUt).
• 101ft lOlft I rime’s Crop Bureau, Uni jngo, cays:

From 50 to 00 per cent, of th*.* corn trop 
•". ’ilj, h-"«s matured without damage from frost-

<!l/4 Thv remainder of the crop is still very late
u74 ••• and green, and it will need nt least ten to

................  twelve days in October to pull It thr-i.
* e;:v •" 'Inu *** There I* no uniformity in the general np-
* i«r i, ir.ft Forante lr. the standing crops. Home fields
* tvim tvixL «)2 0JV ati Areen as they were -luring July,

.Mt * /3 fc5ft I while ot'ners are brown and showing lato
xv TTnirtn ............... Riu, * * . . . U'ntitrliy as well as outward effects at least
Nor Hcc .................. " *.*.. ,,f ,ll(' ^1(l which (ccurred ten days ago.

Hales to*nôôn, *841,900*:* total''gales, 743,800. Winter wheat Heeding is not progressing
vi y fast, particularly in the j*otitaea*flter>i 
j-ti thbt* of jho winter whieat belt, Recent 
rains in the area referred to have put the 
ground in a fairly good condition.

Cfluby to J. G Beaty Free offerings by 
Russia mid Houtht astern Europe keep for
eign markets well supplied, llalns general 
In ut-sit and northwest last night and this 
im.rii-lng. Sentiment here is move bullish on 
both wheat an<i com. rids will make the 
markets for wheat and coru a purchase on 
nrcaks just now-, but we see nothing to put 
prices up very much.

75
122% 120ll8§ ill

ft 04 
87 *86% W

12Ü
.. 110

93%
*85%

58ft 50 611% 06ft
tit! ........................... ..
20ft 20% 20%.-..
47 ... 4 to 44%

94

RE88 Mi [VIE 100PI.',Winnipeg 
Sno Paulo 
Toledo Hal I way 
Luxfer Prism pr 
Carter Crume pr 
Dunlop Tire pr..
W. A. Rogers pr. 
Packers (A) pr..
(lo. (B) pr.........

Dom. Steel com.
do. pref.............
do. bond* ....

Dom. Coni com....
X. 8. Steel com, xd.
do. bonds ..........

Canadian Salt ........
I.flke Superior com.
War F.ngle...............
Republic ...................
Payne ........................
Cariboo (McK.)....
Virtue ........................
North Star ......................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 350 
British Canadian 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per...........
Can. 8. * L..........
Cent. Can. Loan...
Dom. S. & I...........
I ta mi it on Prov. .
Huron & Erie.... 
Imperial L. & I... 
Landed R. Sc L... 
London Sc Canada.
Manitoba !>>an ............
Toronto Mort..................
London Loan .........
Ontario L. Sc D.............
Real Estate ..................
Cable, coup. boml*. .. 
Cable, rcg. bonds.. .. 
Toronto S. A- L.............

: so
EXECUTORS 
TRUSTEES . .

AND
iiûft ii«% ii«%
33% 33% 3Uft 31%

* 39 :::* 41ft *.*.*.

ilift iii% iw iw%
33ft Sift 31% 

25% 25'» 2l£

Rally on Wall Street Short Lived and 
Prices Recede Sharply 

All Round.

arc authorized by law to invest in the 
Debentures of this Company.

Debentures issued for 5100 
wards repayable on 6) days' notice. 

Interest allowed- 
Payable half-yearly.

"io: "iift iôft 'il

*. *65 "ill *65 
71 69ft 70ft 

77% 73

33and up*
*.ÿ> coni ntct1671704% 1411ft ... Ii3 

7% 7ft 7
: Ho ii«110308

... 117117WEAK TONE TO LOCAL STOCKS CENTRAL
CANADA

104
Tl

18Paring Power Limited and Liquida*, 
tIon Brin»» Declines—Goaelp 

and Quotations.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 80.

Local stocks were far from strong to
day, and the Issues which recovered with
New York yesterday followed the course ot stockholders In Boston In B. R. T. One of 
the bigger market again to-day. Buying these stockholders says : *1 went Into B.
power in the home exchange is recognized R. T. 30 points higher after a six months' 
ns being at a low ebb. un.t on weak days study of the Brooklyn Traction situation, 
outside purchases are of a nomiual char- ! I did not go In for n turn of a few- points, 
acter. Stocks offering a free market form hnt with the Intention of staying with the 
a basis for scalping among room traders, property until It was on a dividend basis, 
and the prices in these are mainly govern- and when l purchased” the stdek I made up 
ed Uy the technical position of the account, my mind never to sell It under 81.25. The 
either long or snort, on any particular occa- property 1* fully meeting expectations. I 
s:on. Among the latter. V. 1*. K. and Twin have not sold a share of the stock, and I 
may be classed, and tnese are again sub- am Just as firm as ever in my determination 
Ject to dealings at New) York. In the off not to sell under $1.25, even tho I made a 
stocks. In which there Is no short interest, mistake in buying too early."—Wall street 
liquidation at any time has a depressing Journal, 
effect, the only takers at times being !n- » • •
slders. Recent declines in Northern Navi- All indications point to further improve- 
gation. X. S. SteH and Sao Paulo arc fair ment in the stock market to-day, and we 
Inferences for the latter argument. With look for a strong opening, influenced by 
any increaring investment demand, n fair higher prices in London and further buying 
recovery in values may be made, while fur- for London account. Sentiment I* more 
ther liquidation will necessarily bring lower cheerful, and, while there has been no 
prices. Values were weak ;n all d recflons change In the general situation, 
to-day. and in net of the Issues dealt >n once of yesterday's buying has resulted in 
were at reductions from yesterday. There 1 a change of opinion on the part of many 
was reuewed talk of the Dominion Goal traders for the time being, nltho the ole- 
p4iol on the "street." and It was asserted j n»ents which have been working on the 
that flic stock would later be taken off the i bear side maintain that the advance lias 
Boston Exchange. Bankers are not anxious been too rapid to hoM. and that on the first 
to create any new loans, hut there Is no Indication of withdrawal of support there 
reported desire on the part of the financial will be liberal seltdng at the higher level.
Institutions to force any reduction in ac- Alt ho prices are higher, confidence has not 
counts ■at present. Banks, w th the hnl- been restored, and the outside buying pow- 

of the list, displayed a slightly heavier or necessary to sustain the market js still
lacking. Money market conditions are not

• • • favorable, and we ftoil to find any grounds
A weak undertone was In evidence on £tn which to encourage buying on the ad-

the Montreal Exchange to-day, and value» va nee. while the higher plane of prices 
thniout the list closed heavy at low points, offers Inducements to sell the market short 
N. S. Steel came on the market during the f(pr n turn. There is nothing In the news 
afternoon session and sold ex-di\’idend at, this morning to stimulate bullish feeling — ,
73ft. Twin. <\ P. R. and Coal each had Town Topics. _
good reactions from the high points, and , „ . i.:,Jvn R.................
Merchants* Rank declines to 152ft on a The movement of prices was fairly uni- rlviVilfn* villwnv
sale at the afternoon session. ; form, aod there was no particular feature. nnilwAv

fm tiie local exchange, Soo common ana jn early dealings there was heavy buy- î,oirrtit T.„Mtx.nv 3 
preferred and X. S. Steel were quoted ex- ln? of rhn rnited States S1eel shares, the in«Hway ' 
dividend to-day. j grangers, the tractions.tiie hard callers and Twin Clf

Pennsylvania and New York Central. Amal-! * e
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed gamated Copper acted poorlv, in view of | (ln- nn>fe.........*,*

bid Gbft, asked 70, and Dominion Steel bid , rhe ri«<o of the motal in Ivondon. There . mch^llea ...
9».. asked 10%. I seemed to 1>e a large amount for sale above I

• * e ‘41. The advance in Rock Island Issues In fieJ| Telephone
R. Sc O. has $31.^0,000 of improvements the early dealings created a favorable im \0va Scotia .................

under consideration. pression, ns indicating the veil lively strong (•«;:* ie pre"..................
position of the Moore Interest. The bn1-1 Montreal L.. II. P.. 

Thirty-two roads for August mow are- look seems to favor a dull traders’ market j Montreal Telegraph . 
rage net increase cf 24.57 per cent. frrr the time being, but we see nrfMng In ju minion Coal ...........

• * T The situation to encourage operations for jj e. Packer* (A) .
Forty-two roads for third week of Sep- j an extended rise, and still believe that low- Montreal Cotton ...

tomber show average gross increase of 8.15: fT levels will be witnessed.—Charles Head ; (‘ti, rPfi Cot ton .... 
per cent.

UftLOANS SAVINGS COY,
26 KINO ST. E,TORONTO.

350
105 *.' !
119ft 110

inti ini
120 110

119111) 150350 707n 119119
178178
iiùÜ9 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 30.—Oil closed at $1-62.'m"m
8385 Cotton Market.

120120 The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were aa 
follows:

Î2Î121

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 0.38 9.45 p.38 0.15
.. 9.48 9.53 9.42 9.50

Oct. .. 
Dec. ..128124

Morning sales : Toronto, 10 at 227; Com- Joe............................. 9.54 9.57 9.45 9.52
merce, 5o at 154%. 8 at 154; Homîlîpn, 12 March............. .. 9.55 9.56 9.46 9.54
at 214; Toronto Electric, 28 at 128 xd, 4 Spot cotton closed dull; middling uplands, 
new at 12»; C. P. R., 75 at 129%, 25 at 120%, 13; do. Gulf, 13.25; Fa lea. 33,067 bales.

120%, 50 at 120%, 25 at 120%, 200 at ;
120%, 225 at 120ft. 2CO at 120, 125 at 120ft; Cotton Gossip.
Consumers' Gas. 20 at 208 (cash); Coal, 20 McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
at 450%. 100 at 71ft. 2 at 70%, 100 at 71. 25 King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
at 71, 170 at 70, 25 at 09ft; War Eagle, 1000 market to-day: 
at 10; Northern Nav., 10 at 118%, 25 nt

Foreign Markets.
London—C*l<we—Wheat, on piwlflgc, buy

ers indifférons operators. I «reels No. 1 
hard Manitoba, Oct. 32s 3d; No. l northern 
Dviuth, within three weeks, 30.4 9d; Oct., 
3</h tid. Maize, on passage, rather easier. 
Spot American mixed, 21s (kL Flour, tpot. 
Ml nil., 27s 6d.

l ims—Ulose—XVlient, tone firm; Sept., 21f 
20c: Jun. and April, 2Jf 20c. Hour, tone 
firm: Sept., 32f 85c; Jan. and April, 28f 50•.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 U. 
W., 16ftt.

50 at

the Influ- The cotton market was dull to-day, but 
118%, 20 at 118; Richelieu & Ontario, 50 at In no sense weak, and the tone improved 
73%: Sao Paulo, 2 at 80: Twin City, 26 at with the progress of trading.
85ft. 150 at 87. 25 at 86%, 100 at 8i;%, 175 The settlement of September trades was 
at 86ft, 100 at 8C%; Canada Per., 240 nt 119; effected without any further demons:ration 
Toronto Railway, 5 at 94ft, 25 at 94, 2» at on the part of bulls, and spot illation on 
93%, 25 nt 93%. the old cr<rp has passed Into history.

Afternoon s»iles : Gas, 10 at 208 (cash); The new cotton year may practically be 
goo, 150 at 50; Niagara, 10 at 110* Twin mild to lie In to morrow, and the status of 
City, 100 at 85%, ICO at 86, 25 at 85ft; % the market Is likely to be determined on
O *P R, 100 at llfift, 100 nt 119%. 100 at influences more acute even than at the
119ft! 50 at 119ft: Sao Paulo, 5 ct 80; Coal, same time last year.
55 at 70 5 at 70; Steel 25 at 10ft; N. S. It Is jyiie that cotton Is at a much higher
Steel 25 at 73; Canada Permanent, 6 at price, hut the world's supplies are so much

less as to equalize this factor.
The demand tor cotton b* active, bet the 

trade Is demoralized by reason of the fa< t 
that the late fall In supplies has prevent 'd 
the mills from making contracts for fu- 

VLq ! tv re deliveries of their output, anl it will 
toy Probnhly be many ,month» before normal 
qoA* . conditions are resumed.
' *' 1 , Meantime the general commerce of the 

! country Is not equal to Inst year, and It 
I stems reasonable that foreign trade In a 
degré» will share this moderate depres-

^ In point of fact, the world's demand for 
1 American cotton from the present outlook 

,x : will probably not exceed the average of 
• ' ' the past five years.
ft.L, 1 This average Is 103.000.000 bales of apln- 
‘•/4 e ng grades, and the question of moment 

to traders and operators in cotton Is there-
sib'e

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba first patents, 84.65 to 
$4.80: Manitoba second patents, $4.30 to 
$4.50, and $4.20 to $4.40 for strong bakers', 
bugs included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, in buyers bags, east cr mid
dle freight, $2.95 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
tiuoked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per

a uce 
tone.

119.

Mouireal Stock#.
! Montreal, Sept. 30.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid 
. 119%

ten

XX'hfat—Red and white are worth 78c to 
79c. middle freight: gjose, 72c to 73c, 
middle; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.03, grind
ing in transit; No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Barley, No. 3 extra, for export. 45c to 
46c, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north, 33c 
to ,34c Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

3U%
iti

230235
63%
85
85ft85%

. 10ft

73

Coin—Canadian, none offering; American, 
59c, cn track at Toronto.

! 73

.... 74ft 

...•. ... I fore closely connected with the pos;
«nu. ovtcome of the growing crop, tho the im- 

mediate effect on prices may be more keeh- 
: ly felt by the movement of the crop to 

liU - market in the near future, which will be cn 
‘AA a large scale.
M ! We believe It safe to say at this time 

•** [that this season's crop has met wlfn discs^ 
ill., 11er, the extent of which may possib’y 
iu<i it currr the yield ns low as that of the sea

son just concluded.

Pena—Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west and 65c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
60c east-

Oatmeal—At $8.50 in bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Bran—City mills tiell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $i9, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sneror Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

»rw#: Granulated, $4.28; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.58. These prices ,are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

69%
:: iaj

& Co. Dominion Cotton .. 
Merchants' Cotton . 

Railway Earning:#. Brnk of Toronto ...
The Twin City Rapid Transit Company Merchant»* Bank ...

Ct in merce ...................

Coal Trade Journal reports an active win- 
and everv prospect for continued 153mer season

demand for anthracite. ^ earnings for the third week of September .
E£fe,siiv

^ ,, » Northwest Land ...............On -Wall Street. M oisons Rank .....................
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. Q. Beaty, Ontario Bank ...

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the f*oyal Bank .........
market to-day :

Today's events on the stock

03Claimed that Standard Oil bought 70,000 
shares stocks Monday and Tuesday. io4 CA il Lc iVlAhKcTS-105%

Good demand for stocks in the loan crowd, 
particularly V. P. and Atchi

Heavy Mve stock movement on Western 
roads.

Cable# Steady—Montreal Trade Dali 
and Pi Ices Are Lower.

Lake Superior .................................................... East Buffalo, Sept. 30.—Cattle- Ite eipts,
market Lake ot rhe Woods ...................... ••• *5.8 head; choice, steady ; ecanm.jn, lo.ver;

proved that yesterday's rally was more in Quebec.................................................... prime stecirs, $5..'i5 to $5.65; shipping, $4.50
the nature of having been forced rather War Eagle ............................................ ••• to *5; batchers', $4.30 to $4.85; heifert, , n
than a:, indication (ft liquidation having Imperial ................................................................ $3.40 to $4.X; vows, $2.25 to $3.90; l.ulU, Receipts of farm produce were 3300 bush-
been completed. Neva Scotia .......................................... ••• $2.50 to $4; stockens and feeder#, $2.8,5 to ! of g,'a,,.n leads of hay, 2 loads of

That large market interests were again Laurentlde Pulp ............................... ••• $3.9U. Veals—Receipts, 50 head; bteady, straw, several load* of apples anu potatoes.
willing to entourage a resumption of hull Union ............................................. 142 134 $0.25 to $8.50. ! lVucut—ISvelve hundred burfiels sold as
.‘peculation was quite apparent from Morning sales: Canadian Paeiflc. 5 ot H<gs—Receipts 3100 head; active, 5c to follows: White, 5<X> buiAels at 80ft? to 
character of dealings to-day that, y ester- 120. 2«x> at 12l>ft, 50 at 120%, 50 aL 120%. 25< higher; heavy, $6.50 to $6.60; mixed. 82ftc; red. 3m b.uhc-Is at 80c to Sic; goose, 
dav's movement was directo<l principally 2 at 120, 100 ct 120ft. 50 at 120ft; Montreal 55 t0 vorkers, $0.55 to $6.80; a 400 Imshels at 74c to 75c. —
against the shorts, and to check outside power, 50 at 75ft, 125 at 75%, 25 at 75%. 7p\v $685 "pigs $0.50 to $665; rofcgiis. Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at
liquidation, for there was a complete ah- 75 ut 75ft; Richelieu Sc Ontario. 100 at 73ft. $3.50 to>5 90; stags. $4.25 to $4.75; dairi.s 48< to 50c.

frrand Trunk will bid for export tonnage srnee of active support, and substantial 100 at 74, 25 at 73ft; Dominion Cpel,, 25 at ; and grailvr* $6.26 to #6 35. Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 32ftc to

ESis” -™ kfhsSïh:» - - - - - -
pioducts Ml srnng. . o( the in|(,r„»,s whk* had hwn u at 06, 30 at 04; Dominion Steal. 200 at K ^ te'$8 7o“weUietifl» to $123

v«v York Steel rarnine* for quarter l-romlnent In supportlne the market were lf,V,: Twin City 173 at W. 50 at M'tj. SO to $4
iTT. H4.mO<X«r<l«?ea2” $" llqitvlating. at S6% 25 at ftotf: Toledo Hallway. 5 at Kn«P. **■ fotatoea-Prlcoa ateady, at 40.- to COc per

' - ' ‘ iSrSM Chlcngo Live Stock. SfkM ““

J. L. Campbell & C» » o*bto to- -"/^^Vn^.t-ïïkaw'cr^an^^mîS- ït (x^ ^dy^o* afr^oî hert^goVto" lnn^i H^a-Vr.ee, steady, at $7.30 to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £3.j. 1 v hv t~ule: - and professionals, the Afternoon .«airs: C. r. R.. 100 at 110H; prime «tens, $5.:t3 to $C; poor to medium, Dar will be held en Oet. Ml

m .... aw*. æ-. ~.. - t.« ««=«; ss/iæ sxurjrscstx
f i ÎÏ ™5A?: SRÏlïœÆSS: iSX’a.'SBÎÎJflï.é1"

.1. L. Forgrt k Co » oiw 100MOV* rw of the latter sold nn to .Montréal Telegraph, a at 1M: Coal pref.,, Mrrr,. f.t to $4 5:,. Prise ior Dock,
quotes Grand Tr|mksharosa-sfo.lou a er or a dordîne of three points from 4 al 10t»1i : N. S. .steel 23, 75. 25 «T». Hoys—Receipts tfr-day, 20,000; to-morrow. The World reporter will send The Dally
Firsts 111, seconds thlidsd,*. i Vine 25 at 73. 25 at 73%: Toledo . 23 at 1916. ■ 20.000; steady to 5c lower; niiie.1 and hut eh- World newspaper free for six months to

»• » . ,h... • i. ,vas the weakness in these two stocks at 20: Merchants. 58 at 1 d<%; Molsona, o0 . $s (l0 f0 $q.gp: go«i to choice heave, the farmer, farmer's wife, son or daughter, 
,r^d/''L"7nL^sTr,he^nHngfun7wm weakness to speak at 105. $5.* to $6.15; rough heavy, $5.40 to $3.75; selling the best pair of spring ducks on

of British consols for the smKing runa wm v,m,^ » j w ---------- „ h( t5,co to $fi.43; bulk of sa hui, $5.IV, ta , the market next Saturday, Oct. 3. The
he suspended by toe govmmmeot, and the Uf™x<.uj»nge broke sharply to 4.83% London Stocks. uucU entered for the prize must not be
money expended instead upon war mater. ., “ la™P1. supDlv of cotton bills, but time sept. 29. Sept. 30. hheep-Itece'pts, 30,(XX); rfheep. steady Jto sold before the prize Is awarded. All par-

- * .Î , v _ VnrV Ti-.onev continues very scarre at 0 per cent. La..t (juo. Las. tjuo. ion higher. g.x>d to choice wether*. $3.33 ties competing must agree ts give the pnn-
Following are «-dividend n New York to rarrv „v„ ,he new year. Ccnsols, money ................... 87% 88 3-16 to $4.2,3; fair to «hoice mixed, $2.26 to $8.25; lie n otancc to purchase, as soon iis Un.

to-day : N. 3. C, 1%. JJe tin,h .us , - / . Thp nctlon thn market was very d s- <_vnsols. account ................. 87% 88% native lambs, $3.50 to $3.90. Judge gives his derision. The Judging adl
first preferred, 2ft; American ret. * Tel., , lntinc, nnfi |fi generally token to menu Atchison ................................. 6.»vo ---------- eommence at 9.1o and be completed at 9.du
li. s.-iutbern ltallwey prcforred %^Fnio 1 1 ,^dation has not yet been fully com- do„ pref................................80% IX>% Monirenl Live Stock. a.in., so as to give the farmers a chance
SHUTSj pw3illh,„ , MiC.lr. TTSKt™ S 4*

• Inc from Xew York after the clow : Chesapeake A Vino .........2.-% -a r.-n^ hneT^m-e offered Utr sale at WLcot red bosh ............. $0 .SO to $0 81
Directors - f United State, Steel meet n«tt | Vf. .1 Y. V. V. I % the Bmf**  ̂ V". Î iP °

îveryLTOs.m ro'brt?eve"7hey wfll declare °intereMst ycslcrdyv. V'-op Cktogo^tireat"Western* 14% 33% slew, with a «mtdderable (W-Hne m prk.-s Win at, goew. bt-sb •••••»-*
regular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent. ' contlAte-l eifronraglng. and the as- C. !• R....................................123% 124* a!: round. Ouoi.g to. the absence of , •> VmIo, bnA .................1 30
Upon rommon stork, because the company j ( the lorn Ion situation wss decidedly jjrie ..........................................2o% 27',i nand for shipper* and there being no bu> Ilf-™»- b«»a •••"•• } ,5
h.a< earned it. and very large surplus he- L VP<, Ref. i-e noon 1 he covering do- qo„ 1st Prcf........................til,% *"K of eanners for lo.onto, there »aa a Bi .ii.s, ban l pic ...............................
shies. Directors declare dividend hared nmnd siiowe-l signs of slaekenlng.and prices do., 2nd prêt ..................... 4tt 48 drop off ofi ,fully one-qnartetr of a centJtec reas, busn ....................
111,011 earnings and not upon selling price of Weakened under a renewal of liquidation. Illinois Central ....................130,4 132% |*vnd in taese klnds of oattle. Prime B>e, bush .....................
stock—I lew Jones vi.ort Interest then became nttlve In [ euisvllle & Xasbvllle ... 9Jla 101% beeves sold at from 4c to 4%epe. lb. nie- .ais, bush .....................

Os effoS, to »fs!«lge slocks. No unfavor- Kansas & Texas ................ 17% 18% tllnm cattle at from 3y,c to ant I be Seed,-
Ixmden must have traded in 36.000 shares. Actors came to hand to explain the New York Central ............. 120 120% common slock at tnmJX' to .3c per II, Ad-Ike, choice. No. 1

and very p- s-lblv more, selling at least 20.- weakness. Sterling broke sharply, and the Koifolk & Western ............5,% u;>% Canning s.ock sold at from 1%. to near-c A.s ke, go-«l. No. 2 ..
W», on balance. S.ih s seemed to represent m„nP,an. sllv itien Is unchanged. But s-n- do., pref . ...............§0 *•' per lb Calves sold at <r* 3e .0 4%c per Aislke, fancy ..............
purchases of previous dav, particularly in tlm,.nf was ron.evvhat disturbed byrthe vu - Or.larlo■ * Western ...........21 p,. Shippers pay 314e P'r Umothy seed ............
Pennsylvania. Foreign sentiment was by „Pr„bllltv shown l,y Pennsylvania Railroad, Pennsylvania ........................«ÿ large sheep and ‘he other» sen at afimit
no means bearish, tm't was extremely con-i .. nlch eloscsi at a net loss of „% per cent.. Southern i acide ................. - .4 „•*> per lb. Lnmbssold at from ■' 1 toon
sen-ative, ns it was thought American ep- 1 ““nlv trifling rally from lowest of day. Seuthern Hallway................ 18% -0 p,r lb. Ale,it 23f« fat liogs arrived at le-
erators. who do not care to l„iy, sin ks Thc lndust rial Ust followed the railroads do., pref, zd ... ■ ............. 81 8 srock yards la* night ar-.d iwlcua nrtroaei rr,
lien-, had taken long stock side In London, n]l<1 showed generally lower prices. The tutted states Steel ............ L ‘ L,? good lois selling at about o%e per lb.
a- fhev would net have to settle for a ,,,arkot closed weak .at practically lowest do., prof ............................. ------------------------------------------------------------------
fortnight.-Dow Jones. ^^s. Ln‘ “ ........................ 87 87 British Cnitle Market.

... 1 ---------- wshish f................... 17% 19% rxmdoa. Sept. 80,-Uve cattle steady i.t
Steel Is undo,ihtedly dilute ex- price of silver. ,in nref.................... 28% 81 lie to 12'/,c per lb. for American steers,

peetstion that eonferenee of furnace men stiver In london. 27 7-1IW per dunce. ! ...................."... 23 24 dressed weight; Canadian steers, 10%e to
of New Jersey and Kastern Pennsylvania •«" 3. x>-.v York, 59%e per ounce. ««aninf, ......** .............gqta 3s lj%e per 11,.; refrigerator iieef, 9c per lb.
districts now in session will result in adnp- .. rxkvln dollars. 4fic. 2nd ,,ref..................... 31% 33 Sheep, lower. I1%r to 12%-. t
tlon of agrwmrmt i<» rofiuce output about '
2fi per rout.,
10 p#>r rent.
srouro action from Rosscmcr Pig-Iron As- 
Forintion in Pittsburg. McIntyre & Mar
shall.

Boston, Sept. 30.—Tfir-rc are several large

1
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Philadelphia reports Increased cost of pro- 

durtion. making hnsinesa unprofitable for 
smaller steel eompanle^

Demand ft»r currency in South not abated, 
and Western mox-ement beginning.

Time for depositing Ü. S. Leather pro- 
ferre<l under reorganization plan will be 
ex tended from Oct. ^1. ^

’straw—Two loads sold at $9 to $10 per
ton.

United States Steel says :A director of

0 75 
50 

1 50

78ft
45 0*3332ft

25 to $5 00
4 8060
6 OO75
1 60

Har and Straw-
Hay, per ton ... 
SI raw, loo 
Straw, sh

$9 00 to $11 00 
10 *006 50per ton

, per ton ... 9 (X)
Fruit# and Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per bbl ...........
Cabbage, per doz ....
Cabbage^ red, each ...
Betts, per peck ...........
Cauliflower, per doz .
Carrots, red, per doz .
Celery, per doz ...........
Turnips, per bag ........
Vegetable marrow, doz
Squash, per doz .........
Onions, pf*r bush ....

Pool try—
Spring chickens, per pair.$0 00 to $1.25
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 75 1 25
Turkeys, per lb .............. 0 16 0 20
Geese, per lb ..................... 0 09 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

. .$0 40 to $0 60 

.. 0 50 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 15 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 15
.. o no
. . 0 40 
.. 0 30 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 70

1 00
0 30

Selling of

2 00 
0 20 
0 50 
0 60 
0 50 
2 00 
1 13

pf rhnps cut wages 5 lo 
conference expects to'"The $14.55 Toronto to Detroit.

Take the Grand Trunk fa«t express 
leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 3, for Detroit. Fare for round 
trip $4-55, tickets valid returning any 
train on or before Oct. fi. Three fast 
trains leave Detroit at 11.40 a.m., 2.4-i 
p.m., and 10.40 p.m dnJlv. arriving

Foreign Fxehnnge. New York Stocks.
Messrs. Glazchrmik & Bechcr. exrhtmce J G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, report* 
ST^rclS "excha^e raua ni Gta following fluctuation. In New York

follows :
slocks to-day:

B & O.................
Can. Sou ...........
c. c. c..............
C Sc A.................
C. «L W...............
Lmluth ................

do., pref............

<lo., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref..

Ill Central .........
N. IV......................
X. Y. C-, xd 1%

Open. High. Low. Cks-. 
.. 75 75ft 72ft 72%Boiween Bank* 

H'ivrr» Sellers 
N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dia par

» .sa «
gîüSîkilï:: I»»

—Rates in New York. - 
Posted.

Counter 
1-8 to 1 
1-ti to 1 I 

811-16 lo 8 13-16 
«5-810 93-1 
93-1 to a 7-3

4
p.m., woo w.™ ........ dally, arriving
Toronto 815 p.m-, 9.30 p.m., and <.40 
a.m. boins- the most convenient and

21% 21% 2b% 20%
1814 15% 14% ...
7%.............................4% ... being the most 

to-date service between
For tickets and all information 

call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
FVlwrird Hotel Ticket Office, or

. .$0 18 to $0 22 

.. O 18these elt-
26% 26% 25%
65% 65% 64%
47 ... 45

129% 130 128 ...
157% ... 155 '156
116 116% 113% 114

25% 26% 23% ...
59 ... 57% 57%

. 63% 63-% 61% .
88 89 87% ...

120% 121 119%...
12% .12% 12 ... 
19%... 1» -

66% .. .
18% 17% 17%

30 36% SS .
99% 9r% 00%

10% 11 lti% ...

0 22up
Fresh Meat#—

Reef forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 fki
Mutton, light, cwt .......... 0 00
Spring lambs d's'd, cwt. 6 50
Veal#, carcase, cwt ........ 7 50
Dressed hergs, cwt ..

Actual.
..j 4.83 14.82 to ....
...| 4.87 [4.85% to 4.86

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 K. I ••••;••• • 

ncr c< nt Monev. 5ft to 4 per cent. The do. picf...
rate cf .............. In the open market fer AUmlscn ....
Slicrt bills. 4 PIT rent.; three months hill* do prof.
1 per lent.: New York call money. 2% to 3 r. I. H.... 
per cent.; last loan, 3 per cent, tall money 
Lt Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

DEBENTURES Sterling. 60 days 
Sterling, demand 8 00

6 50
7 00

Klr,S 
Depot Ticket Office. ed

Toronto's Great Hotel.
The King Edward Is the only mod- 

fireproof hotel In the city. Built 
of steel, Ftoife and marble; rates, 

$1 50 European and $3 and up Ameri
can. **

8 50 
7 75Issued in sums of $100 and up

wards, and for 3, 5 or 1 0 ys
Interest payable

7 50

ernars FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, too. 5 Of)
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15
Blitter, tubs, lb ..................... 9 13
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Rutter, f-reamery. boxe# .. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub .............0 13
Eggs, new laid, doz ...........0 14ft
Honey, per lb ......................... 9 08
Honey, (sections), each ... 0 12ft

as desired. 
Half-Yearly-

Col. Southern 
do.. 2nds ..

Denver pref..
K. Sc T............

. . do., pref... MSept. 30. j * X........................ 99
Last Quo. i ytexiean Central ..
Ask. ltld. Mpi Nat. ...

1 Mo. Pacific ...
Sim Fran. ...

do., 2nd» ... 
s. S. Marie ....
Mr*::::. :::: i* m.
Sculhem Pacific .. 42% 4^% 46%

••• Son. Railway ...... 19 Wt
212 do., pref. xd 2ft. 77%
... S. L. 8. W....

do., nref.,,..
1^3% pacific .........

rlo., pref. ..
Wabash .... ..

... do., prof....
117 do., B bonds
5f)ft ! Wls- Central ..

150 | do., pref. ...

75«9 ft 1638% Will Join A.F. of L.

Iron and Bridge Workers at them an
nual convention here to-day voted un
animously to emulate with the Amerl- 

Federation of Labor.________

15
21

Toronto Stock#.
Sept. 29.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.
iÿs *. *.:

Secured bv the entire Capital and Assets of 
the Company, these Debentures afford:

1. Unquestioned Security.
2. A Fair Interest Rate.
8. Repayment of Principal at a 

Definite Term.

19
14

*88% *89% *st *st% 15Montreal ...........
Ontario ......
Toronto ...........
Merchants' .... 
Commerce .... 
Imperial 
Dominion ....
Standard ...........
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .............
Traders’ .........
Royal ...............
M. S. M. com..
Motions" ••••••■
Soo prof., .xd.. 
do. com., xd . 

Union Life ...

128
*;;:;: ma ::: '45 :::
.. .. 51

1522 9
BOft can

154
220 230

230

212 216 

220
.. 133 135

Hide, and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheepskins, Tal
lew, €tc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers,In'sp'ed-IO 08% to.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers,In sp'ed. 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 1. Irrspected ...006 ....
Hides. No. 2, Inspected ... 0 07 ....
Calfskins, Vo. 1, selected. 0 09 ....
Calfskins, No. 2. selected.. 0 06 ....
Deacon* (dairies!, each ... 0 60 ....

Piles SrTÊiÆïwprilC2> sSdîsSd^SSB

the mannfactnrera have guaranteed4b^Seo tea- 

aU6jeaier™or KTD«s6S0N,B.TEa A Co,Toronla

Dr. Chase1# Ointment

A SAFE AND RELIABLE INVESTMENT. $771
1314

CANADIAN BIRKBECK 30% .... 31% *7i% 69

»,% 30% *?9V ' 29% 
g* 54 
16% ...

71

investment and savings company.
Capital Paid Up - $1.000,000 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
■ oil Information on Application.

52% ...121% .: 16*50%54 53
150

A

ft

1

CHICAGO CRAIN AMD PROVISIONS
We hnve just completed arrangement for ‘'fîaM^ml Provl-

dlrect from the Chicago Board of Trade on Wheat, 0*f,’ *1‘lP "lnt

sion, one-eighth each wny. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire *'^^‘SMiMiaSBR"*■
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 184-186 Hunter 8t„ Peterboro.

Y

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN66FOR SALE. OSLEB & HAMMOND
SlockBiolers andFinancialtsant*

A few choice biilldlne lot., Ha«y terms. Mener 
dvanccd to build. This i» hii opporiunti:y to 

aecuro n homo for vourreif, which will ■tnc

ICXlng St. West. Toronte, 
n»ni.r« In niranror.x Stocx,-ia Lenden. Bar- 

Jerk MsnirMiand [.route üxomng 
hmicni annioia en oemmuaioa 
E. ti 'ISLXR,

H. U, Hsmmomb,

A. ■. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Stale 2361.
Smith. 
a. OSLSM

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.
Æî:LlÏ>uV^«. Kdward Ckoxtx. 
John 1). KiiaovR. C. K. A. Gold mam.

Member Toronto Stock Rvchsnge.
32-?l King Street West, I'oronta

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bou^Ho

INVESTMENTS.
North West lands offer SURETY* QUICK 
RE1URNS and HIGH INURtST.

I he INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND
CORPORATION, LIMITED. And bold.

offers unusual advantages. Send for prospectus.

G. A. CASEBUTCHART & WATSON,
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. «Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
SUCCESSFUL TRADERS Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Londo® 

“S’a, York. Boston aud 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
Keep well informed. To do so, read 

our 400 page
♦•Guide to Investors” and

Our ♦♦Daily Market LeUer/’
Issued Gratis—Mailed Freo. BAINES & KILVERT

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto StocX Exchange
Buy ni& sell stock* on Ixmdon. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchangea 
Tel. No. Main 82J 2id 28 Toronto Street

Haight & Freese Co.,
STOCKS -BONDS - GRAIN-COTTON 

7 Melinda St,Globe Bldg.Toronto.Ont.
"Determining the 

Rpoosibility of your 
selection of right

character and financial rc- 
J^rokcr Anas important oe 

Htocks." ‘-217 BONDS
First-class Municipal Ciovern* 

- . . . . ment Bond*. 8<nd for list
Estates, Limited H. O’HARA & CO . «

30 Toronto Street, Toronte. 34876 Que en St. West, Toronto.
Dealers in

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange* of

Toronto, Montreal and New York— , - BOUGHT and SOLI)

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Main 3516- Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange

LORSCH & CO. 26 Toronto St.
8 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. Correspondence Invited 248

Local Fruit Market.
Deliveries on the wholesale market to-day 

were not large, but they were large enough 
for all demands. In peariies stock# aro 
rfl-pldly falling off in volume, while the 
quuilty to likewise In many cases very in
terior. The demand for grape# is good and 
all offering* are readily taken up at fair 
prices. Qui ne'e# are offering freely at
press ranging from 25c to 3Mc pcr basket. 
Some 24 boxes of strawberrlw were of
fered on the coramtoslun market :Iil» morn- 
tog They wore eonsignetl by Mr. Fishei ot 
Jordon Hurimr and were a remarkably fine 
«‘ample, considering the lateness of the 
season. We quote prices to-day as follows; 
Va^luloupy, per l>a#ket ....$•> 20 to $0 .'to 
t.'i-f umber#, p<*r basket .... u 2Û 
Canadian pot a to t1*, bmeh... o 33 
Oranges, California, fancy. 3 OU
OriiDgos, Xnlenela. ..............  4 25
California apricots, per case 2 00
Banana», pvr biuicli ........... l 00
Crawford peaches, basket.. 0 40 
bellow pfsiehes. l>n»ket 
White

5 00
2 25
2 V<>
V SO 
0 40 
0 25
3 00

o :i3
pea chew, basket 

LvmcnN, new, 30u s ..
Meceflna, old .............
Limes ..............................
Grapes, Delaware 
Niagara, per basket . 
Clmniplvn, per bosket 
Gherkins, per basket . 
Apples, per basket .. 
Tomatoes, per basket 
Egg plant, per basket 
Pears, Bartlett, basket 
Cabbage, per bbl. ... 
Quinces, per basket .

0 20

3 50
1 23

0 50 
0 40 
0 25 
0 AO 
0 20 
0 35 
U 40 
0 30

.. 0 40 
.. 0 23 
.. V 20 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 23 
.. 0 33 
.. 0 25 
...1 30 
.. 0 25 0 30

Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 

.... 83ft 83ft

.... 77*, 78ft
82% 83ft 84ft
.... 75ft 78

New York ...........
Chicago .................
Toledo.................
Duluth, No. 1 K.

82%

Chicago Market#.
J. G. Beaty (Mcintyre Sc Marshall), HI ig 

Eduard Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Xi heat—

Dec. ..
May ..

Dec. ..
May ..

Out i?—
Dec. ..
May ................... 37ft 38

Fork—
Oct
May ................ 12 67 12 67 12 35 12 55

Ribs—
Oct, ..
May ..

L« rd—
Oct.....................  7 82 7 82 7 07 7 72

Open. High. Low. dose. 
.. 77ft 77% 77ft 77%
.. Ihft 78ft 78ft 78ft

.. 40ft 40ft 43ft 45%

.. 40ft 40ft 45 45 ft

.. 36% 3dft 30ft 30ft
37ft 37ft

11 26 11 50 11 25 11 50

.. 9 29 9 29 9 25 9 25- 

.. 7 57 7 57 7 57 7 57

Chicago G on* ip,
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, a-t thj close of the 
market to-day

Wheat—Cables were dull and fractionally 
lower. The northwestern markets both 
Minneapolis anti Duluth, were 1 oarer. 8t. 
Louis was strong and advanced >m a de
mand from shorts. The situation s most 
peculiar, the different America a markets 
aix? each working on lor.il surroundings. 
Europe is apathetic and pays little atten
tion to our advances. The domestic si I na
tion seems slrong, but there 4s no en- 
cc-uyagement from abroad. There arc prac
tically no premiums on the future mont Its 
in all markets. Tills shows that contract 
stocks arc so small that bears are timid 
and also t’h.tt n fair demand for cash wheat 
for domestic trade at good prHfc* exists. 
We expect to see considerable contra, t 
spring wheat manufactured by the eleva
tors before Dec. 1

Corn—It has Ikjcü a weak market, largely 
because demand with the shorts is much i v 
fiucvd by their covering movement yester
day. Sept, corn was nt one time one cent 
tndcr December, and the closing quotation 
was %c to ftc discount for the former 
neorth. It'to going to be a difficult mut
ter lo bull corn above present prices. The 
cc-i utry Is ofi'ertog corn a little more free
ly and t'lw outlook Is not encouraging for 
higher prices. The new' crop is rapidly 
maturing In all states.

Oats—This cereal followed corn. There 
uas a short period of strength early, fol
lowed by a steady decline of %". There 
x, ns n good cash demand and stocks are 
not Increasing, but the declining tendency 
for corn is agais*t of an advance to
say the least.

Provisions—The interests who have been 
manipulating lard arc notv believed to be 
long 250,000 tierces In all posftl-jns. This 
incltHles the stock In Obleago, Europe, <»n 
o.'cnn and on riuBVz Wtint will they do 
with It and how will they get out. Oct. 
perk,'lard and ribs closed easy at a de
cline.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Sept. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 25.- 

148: exports, 15,596; sales, 10,500: dull and 
nominal. Itye flour—Steady. Common 1— 
Quiet. Rye—Easy; No. 2 western. Ole, 
f.o.b., afloat, to arrive. Barley—Dull. 
Wheat—'Receipt*, 37.500; exports. 23.920; 
sales. 1.7.80,000 "futures; spot, easy; No. 2 
red. nominal : elevator ami afloat, f.o.b., 
82%c: No. 1 northern Duluth, 89%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 90ftr, f.o.b., 
aflf tit; options made slight gains during th.» 
ftrenoon on southwest strength, light offer
ings,'fears that western rain» might check 
the movement and favorable Wall-street 
news; later It eased off with corn and ring
ed fte net lower: May, SUi 116c to M.'i 0 1 Or. 
closed 83ftc; Dee., 83 7-lOe to 83 1516c.

83ftc. Corn—Receipts, W.300 <ix- 
pd't», 363.236; sales, 115.000 futures 56,000 
bush spot: spot easy; No. 2 nominal eleva
tor and 5.3%c, f.o.b.. aflçat; (No. 2 yellow,, 
56c; No. 2 white, 53%e; option market open
ed steady with wheat and on leas favor
able weather news, lmt sr>on broke tinder 
bear pressure and liquidation, closing %c 
to %c net lower; May, 01c to 51c, closed 
51c: Dec., 52c to 52%e. rinsed 52c. Oats— 
Receipts. 70.560; exports. 2470: spot dill!; 
No. 2. 41ftc: No. 3, 40e: «tnjhdard white, 
42c- No. 2 white. 42c: No. 3 white. 4.1 ftc; 
tiuck white. 42e to 46e; option market nom
inal. Resin—Firm. Molasses—Steady ; 
New Orleans open kettle, good to choice, 
.31 e to 42c. Pig Iron—Quiet. Copper—Dull, 
$13.00 to $13.25. Lead—Firm. $4.50. TJn- 
Qvlet: Straits. $25.82ft to $26.10. Plates— 
Quiet. -Spelter—Quiet: domestic. $6. Cof
fin—Spot Rio firm: No. 7, Invoice, fiftc: 
mlfd, steady. Sugar—Raw firm; refined 
firm.

New Ycrk Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 30.—Butter, easier, nn- 

cbangAl; receipts, 91.30.
Cluesr—Barely steady, imchanged; re-

celpis, 3813.
EffgSro-.Fifl.ro; receipts, 9323; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
27o to 28c- do., faner mixed, 25c to 26c; do-, 
sccoiMÏs to firsts, 21c to 24c; western extras, 
24c: do., firsts. 23c to 24c; dr»., sc -on.Is, 20c 
to 22c; do., thirds, 18c to 19c; dirties, 16c 
to 17ftc.

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 30.—Wheat, spot No. 2 

red western winter, dull, 6s Id; No. 1 
northern spring, no slock; futures, quiet; 
Oct., Os 2ftd ; Dec., 0m 3%<1. Corn, spot 
Airw-rkinn mixer!, quiet, 4» 5d; futures 
quiet: Ocf., 4s 4ftd; Nov., 4s 3%d; Dec., 4s 
3%d. Shoulder*, square, steady. 31s. Lard, 
Ameriran refined, In pall*, dull. 38s 6d. 
Tallow, Australlnn, in Ixmdon, easy, 21>s vd.

Cheese Market*.
Sept. 39. At the Cheese 

Board here to-day 2290 white chew# were 
1'oarded; llftc bid; 1714 colored cheese; ji0 
sales; cloven huveir, falcs'iicn asking 12;.

Piéton. Sept. .39. -At our f'h«s*s; Iloanl 
to day 12 fa-torie* Twardeil 740 colored and 
150 white; total 89l>; highest bid 11 9-16*; 
l<ifi boxes sold. Buyers present: Sex smith, 
M’iiler, Benson. Itolley, Blssel and Sprague.

Woodstock.

The Shooflnn: Season Open#.
The open season far moose com

mences Oct. 15 in the northern regions 
of Ontario, Temiskaming and vicinity, 
where the big game abounds. The 
Grand Trunk have issued a very hand
some illustrated pamphlet, entitled 
"Haunts of Fifth and Garr.e," giving 
information upon the game laws find 
open seasons for deer, moose, reindeer, 
caribou, etc., in the "Highlands of 
Ontario," and other districts along the 
line of the Grand Trunk. Copies will 
be furnished cn application at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge street*.

The Lackawanna Rallrcad presents 
the shortest and best route to New 
York—the finest scenery ,the cleanest 
and most comfortable ears, 
five trains daily from Buffalo; all solid 
vestibuled and provided with the most 
luxurious equipment. The New' York 
depots are alongside the principal 
trans-Atlantic docks. For full particu
lars write to Fred. P- Fox, D.P-A., Buf- 
faio, N.Y. ed,it

ed

It has

$100 will buy a* many Pure Havina 
"Grandas Manana," as $loGClears.

will of Imported Havanas of the game 
quality. Moral: Buy Grandas Havana 
and save $50. “Manana, the Spaniard,’ 

mark.1* Grandas’ trade
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THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

Capital Paid Up....$1,000,000 
Reserve Fund.........$1.000,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Jnterent allowed at highest current 

rate# on all •urns of 51-00 and upward*.

BRANCHES:
Briffden, Ka*t Toronto, Picton, 
Brock ville, Milion, Button West,
BruüficlH, Pctrolea, Wellington, 

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and* Mai hurst Street».

“ Dmidas and Arthur dtreota 
*' Queen and McUaul Stroeta.
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SIMPSON "AS COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTTHIS IS essentially the weather 

for fur ruffs, and it will be that 
(or six months more, 

without one is to be uncomfortable. 
Our workshops have been humming for 
the last four months turning out these 
goods in anticipation of your wants. 
Every one guaranteed for what it calls 
for—exclusive in style and quality.

To be H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Oct Iwl.i

Prof. Sherrington, Who is Attending 
Opening of New Medical Build

ing, Explains Why.

3S& STORE CLOSES AT 5.30for Two Weeks Departure Has Been 
Delayed--May Leave To-day, 

Under Armed Escort.

r
Bargains for October Requirements.

The squirrels are settling down and making themselves 
snug for the winter. It behooves men and women folks to 
follow their wise little example. Let us help. We are the 
great granary of bargains. To-morrow the ground will be 
strewn with seeds. Each bargain seed will contain the germ 
of an idea. And the idea will be ALWAYS COME TO 
SIMPSON’S.

To day wl'l wltnetw on» of the most im
port,int ceremonies In the history of Toron
to Vnlrerwlty-the opening of the new medi
cal building Just completed and which is 
built on the meet approved and up-to-date 
plan at a cost of something like $175,000.

T lie proceedings will occupy two days

8-i
The Queen's Jubilee, preents, pack

ed In the 28 caekete and placed In 
three box cars tightly sealed, with two 
military and armed guards petroling up 
and down night and day. are still in 
Toronto, lping on the C.F.R. siding 
Into the Exhibition grounds. For the 

| last two weeks the management of the 
j Exhibition and railway officials have 
been negotiating for their transporta
tion, but the peculiar nature of the 
consignment destined for the St. Louis 
fair has been the cause of no little 
trouble to the Exhibitlln management.

Alaska Sable Scarfs, made of best 
fur, fill inches in length, trimmed 
with four tails at neck and four at 
ends, best value in the 
Dominion

2*5
V, Couand Include addresses by Vrofessor Win, j 

Osier ot Jmbns Hopkins University, Balti
more} Prof. Bherrlagv n of the University 
of Liverpool, ling. ; Prof. Keen of Phlia- I 
delpbia; Professors Minot and tiowdlfch of 
Harvard, an J many others. This evening 
l>r. Osier deliver a the opening lecture of 
the lUh session since the re-establlrtirocnt 
of I he faculty of medicine of tiie Univer
sity of Toronto. I

Dr. Sherrington, M.A., M.U., F.R.8., the I 
only English representative at the inaugar- | 
al rerenvmies or the r.ew med cal buildings, 
unhid in I lie ci».y Minday and is a gue-d 
of l i oiess ir MacCalUiw 01 Rt.O<N>rge-street.
Ur. Sherrington l« a graduate of old Cam- 
I ridge University in arts and m»*fUeine, and j 
now holds tilt professor's chair lu medicine 
in the new university of Liverpool,

In conversation with The World last I 
evening the professor said:

"I was ir. Toronto six years ago, coming 
by way of Quebec an'! the Ht. Lawrence, 
but this time 1 came by Boston and Buffalo 
In or*by to enjoy a trip thru the fruit 
growing country of Ontario, and 1 was per
fectly charmed. The weather here is love
ly and a very agreeable change to our 
wcaflu-r, fov we have had a very wet sum
mer, which has been detrimental indeed to

$20-00
Ct'■*

f Same in Western 
Sable......................... li

$13-50
-We

Regular Ruffs of Alaska Sable, with chain fasteners and 
trimmed with six or eight tails, $7.50, $10, $12,
$13.00 and ....................................
In Western Sable Ruffs, $5.00 and.

tn
us$15.00 

$ 7.50

THE H. 8 D. D1NEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,

yVlen’s $10 Tweed Suits, $4.95
100 Men’s Tweed Suits, all wool, English and 

Canadian manufacture, in assorted patterns, lie it 
and dark shades, strips, checks and broken plaid, 
made In single-breasted sacque style, these aix

and Broken lots of our beat selling lines, rang
ing in price from $7 up to $10, In the lot you A QC 
will And sizes 36 to 42, to clear Friday, at... TOO

un22e Sheeting for 13#ciThe presents were placed in the freight 
cars the early pai l ul last week.

I The trouble of getting them moved 
; arises from a variety of sources. The 
j Canadian roads do not cure to take the 
responsibility of hauling them as 
freight. They prefer having them sent 
by express. 'there are no express 

! coaches with doors large enough tti ,-td- 
i mil the caskets. As to the above ob- 
I Jetions, they have been overcome by 
the management consenting to express 

| them and In furtherance of which the 
proper sized coaches have been sent 
for. A guard consisting of six men 
will also be sent.

The oniy difficulty now existing is 
the question as to whether ot not the 

of the Christian Endeavor movement, to- American roads will accept the presents 
day. He had been quest cloned along the under the same conditions when they 
lines of hontsful amusements In the Ontario reach the Canadian terminus. They 
Provincial V. E. Convention here, nud this will be bonded by the Canadian road

as a thru shipment. To do this (he 
American Consul was seen by the Ex
hibition people, who put himself in 
communication with the American 

day have been Rev. Elmore Harris, I).D., roads who would take charge of them. 
Toronto; Rev. I>r. Clark, Bos!on; Rev. W. As yet, tho, it has not been definitely 
F. Wilson, 1 ).!»., Hamilton; Rev. A. Ester, decided whether the G.T.R. or Cana

dian Pacific Railway will carry them. 
T. B. dendennln, treasurer, reported In th® «vent of the Grand Trunk tak-

in# them they will be handed over to 
the American road at Chicago. If by 
the C.P.R- they will be changed at 

debt, $107; «penial from Lord Strathcona, Detroit.
cards, $L3f collection at Stratford There is a great deal of secrecy being 

meeting of Executive. $9.00; bank interest, observed in connection with the exact 
17c; a total of $513.(H; expenditure, $.308.40," departure from Toronto. Fear
having cash on hand of $204.35. Agi lust ip expressed lest undue publicity would 
this th* re was n note of $75, leaving, if perchance expose the valuable treas
on debts were paid, a balance of $120.55. ures to attack. It has, consequently. 
Last year there was a debt of over fceen decided that the exact moment of

Secretary 4 *ouer of Clinton reported that , i
there were this year 2159 societies reported ^p. rt“T wl11 ITiad.t.
~-W*$ senior. 305 IntermHiate and .350 altho It is more than likely theydeave 
junior. Thfre le no dropping off In mem- to-day.
In rshlp, and the rej>orts arc calculated to Mr. Christie, who Is In charge of 
show a more cheerful side of the E. the gifts, while unwilling to say much 
movement in Ontario than has been expect- about the reason why thev nrp bein&r c<l by none-. These encouraging reports ^
have materially w-rved to brighten the con- ffe*ained In Toronto, does not fear any 
rent ion. bo,d »tt#npt at possession by any ma-

The appointment of n field secretary is rauders. He says, however, that an 
being «-oasblered by the convention, and armed escort will be provided in tran- 
th.b. with the systematizing of district sit, and that extraordinary precautions 
work, is looked forward to as likely to In- wi!, be taken until they are safe in 
spire the Endeavor movement of the pro- th nncepQsfnn r./ the c* vlnce with new energy. Toronto ha, in- 0n °* the St" Lou« falr
vited the convention to meet in that city, j autnorlties.
Belleville is also a candidate.

To-night rallies were held In city j 
churches, with the following as speakers :
Knox Her. R. -t. M. Ula*isford, Guelph; »
Rev. A. FzSler. M.A.. Toronto. Waterloo- Due to the Recent IHIeeard la tho 
'-.treef Rev. <i. 8. nendenii''n, Elgin: Iter. :
J. C. .Speer, Toronto. Baptist—Rev. M. I>. j
Coltnum, Brantford; Rev. Elmore Harris, i _______ _ . OA __
D.P.. Toronto, Congregational—Col. A. Ci. Ottawa, Sept. 30.—D. A. Stewart of
gcii^U-Riv*- w“o.5 Lb8ar haa two eflmi>,ea nt wheat from
(i. I, Dsmm. rredlten; Rev. I. M. Moyer.
Toronto.

eh
ga800 yards Heavy Quality Sheeting, consisting ct 

72-Inch plain or twill, unbleached, and about too 
yards of bleached, In plain or twilled, In 
lengths only, 72 Inches wide, our regular selling 
value 18c, 20c and 22c per yard, Friday, spe- i

Now for October! With 
Fur trade in full awing the 
store is really in its 
element.

We came to Toronto to 
do the fur business better. 
Fine furs desarved better 
treatment than they ap
peared to be getting. 
Everything was running 
to second-rate styles and 
qualities. There was room 
and profit for someone to 
insist on the best.

I
th>

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets. TORONTO, remnant
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NO THEATRE FOR HIM.
a Pure Wool Carpet, 49cKev. Dr. Clark Telia Why He Goes 

Not to Playhouse». jY^en’s $12 Waterproofs, $6.95
1000 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all 

good reversible patterns, a full range of colors, very 
suitable for bedrooms and dining-rooms, regu
lar 75c, Friday....................................................

Strntferil. Sept. 30.—(Special.)—"I <lo not 
think Didst wnnta me to go to the the
atre," «aid Rev. J)r. Clark of Boston, father

Men's Waterproof Coats, dark greenish fawn 
and Oxtord grey covert cloth, cut in Baglai, 
style, long and roomy, lined with fancy plaid worst
ed lining, and finished with velvet collars, sizes H 
to 46, regular $7.50, $8.50, $10 and $12, to 0 QC 
ciear at .......................................  ..••••..........u ° u

.49
40c Oilcloth for 22 1-2c.

1019 square yards Extra Quality Oilcloth, In a 
good line of patterns, well painted and well seasoned, 
a cloth that will give good service for halls, kitchens, 
dining-rooms, etc, regular 35c and 40c, on
sale Friday, per yard ................................... ’

500 Travellers' Carpet Samples at 25c.
These samples are made from the best of mater), 

als, a.re 1 yard square, all reversible patterns, just 
the thing for a mat to put down where the 
carpet Is worn, Friday, each .............................. *

the .'igrk'iilnirbts.
Liverpool*» Municipal University.

In reference to our new university. We 
have jiint passed thru a ctlrtn in our college 
life-one of development. We have mic- 
ceedod In establishing a municipal univer- 
-Hy in Liverpool. Previous o this Liver
pool possessed a college», wlildh, along with 
academic colleges of Manchester and Leeds, 
eontpi Ised the Unlvers<ity. But ;*e.*ognlzlng 
that a fedi-ial system was exceellnglv d?i- 
ticult to manage, the exjK*nscs being so 
innch greater, a mot ement was put on foot 
In regard to a development in this Ifne. 
Agi i a Hon showed that we might on
well try to have one town hall for the 
tbiee ci tie*. I ri time on? reeognlz-?s this to 
be true, and the result was the founding 
of a munh ipnl university and xve expect 
to have n yearly sulwddy from the city ct 
$1)0.000, which will be of great benefit lo- 
oaJIy. Mr. Ubamhcrlaln founded a iml/er- 

anii s,ty at Birmingham, a type if which is 
XVa springing up all over th * country. We 

. have five nchcycA^-lnw, arts, engineering, 
Science and medicine—with an attendance 
of over 500.

*'f was shown over the new medical h aid
ing end I must sny that they ar> admirable 
In planning and const » uctio.n, le addition to 
the fclrength and equipment of the labora- 
ttries. Very few appreeiate such a liberal 
expcn<tlture In the detail of arrangement, 
lut H Jh nox-ertheleos of that mucli more 
benefit to the eommunity.

-,lVr on to shows a derided d*n'»lopment. I 
was very much taken tip with the beauty 
of the «mlbtirbr and the clean, tidy appear
ance of the streets."

Dr. Sherrington will be In the dty until 
Saturday.
Some Dialliignlahed Home Comers.
Dr. Osler, M.A.. M.D., F.R.O.P., F.H., 

LL.D., arrives In the rtf y this morning and 
will be a gue#4t of ills I rot her. E. li. Osier, 
Hoaedale. He ie a graduate of McGill Uni
versity, and at present is professor of medi
cine In the Johns Hopkins University. He 
is considered to he the premie/ man in 
medicine to-day and hie text b<y>k has had 
a îery large sale, both In Ameri ca and Eng
land.

Prof. Barker, M.A., M.D., arrives 1n the 
Hty le day. He Is a distinguished alumnus 
of Toronto University of ’92, going friro 
h<re to Johns Hopkins University to take 
Ms pest-graduate. After completing It he 1 
was made head of tfne departmc*'t of ana
tomy in the University of Chicago, where 
he has done sucoewful work. He formerly 
lived In WhUhy. In conjunction with the 
president of the University, he was suc
cessful 1n obtaining the Iarg<* grant of 
money from Mr. Rockefeller, which maki-s 
the University of Chicago the m<wt mo<Iern 
eip ipped unlverdty on the eontlne.if.

Trot. MeMiirrlch, M A., M.D.. also ar- 
rlv<K In the city to day He la a graduate 
of Toronto University and Is now prof 'seor 
of physiology in the University of Michi
gan, Ann Arlior. He will bo the guest of 
his brother, W. B, McMnrrlch, St- Gorge- 
street.

Select Several From Whom Candi
dates Will Come for Council ard 

Education Board-
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was hi# answer. The convention is In fell 
swing, the City Hall l>e:ng enmfortahly 
6lied at all sessions. The chief speakers lo

tie re we are doing the 
biggest fur business in 
town for no other reason 
than we do things right.

Boys’ $5.50 Suits, $2.49
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, an assorted lot ot tweeds, 

light and dark shades, in stripes and checks made 
slngle-oreasted sacque style, well lined and tailored, 
ranging in price from $3.50 up to $5.50, sizes n A Q 
28 to 33, to clear Friday, at .............................. Z'TU

«
Delegates from the dlffc mnt trad.» end 

labor unions, locals gathered in St. An- 
cirew's Hall last night for the ptirpise of 

• selecting a number t*f union labor men 
from whom will be chosnu candidates to 
run fer election as a'derineD and

M.A., Toronto.

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..that since last meeting regular contribu
tions of $2-34.27 had been received ; an old fourniture for Friday

50 only Armchairs and Arm Rocking Chairs, la 
svlid quitrter-mt golden oak, polished, high backs, 
shaped top slats, fancy turned spindles, saddle_slup, 
edi wood seats, regular price $3.60, Fri- non
day ..................................  ..................................Z 69

100 only Dining-room Chairs, hardwood, golden 
finish, high embossed carved backs, turned 
spindles, brace arms, shaped wood seats, 
strongly braced, reg. price $1, Friday ...

100 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finfsh, 
1 1.16-in. post pillars, brass knobs and vases, fancy 
scroll fillings, including heavy double woven wl.-e 
spring, with coppered wire supports, and good mixed 
mattress, seagrass and wool both sides, sizes 3 ft, 
3 ft. 6 ln„ 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in., regular price 
$8.60, Friday

6 only Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, mahogany-finished 
frames, neatly band carved, upholstered In fancy 
figured velours, spring seats and edges, silk plush 
trimmings, assorted colors, regular price 
$26.50, Friday ...................................... ..

as iiu-m-
84-86 Yonge Street.ber» of the Board ot Kducatloo. F. J. Wil

son prveided. The hall was filled with 
nearly four hundred delegates. The follow
ing names were proposed, from which six 
will be chosen to mu on the labor ticket In 
*ucli ward:

Ward 1-Jume* Wl.’son of The Toiler and 
Win. Worrell.

J\ard 2—W. A. Douglas, J. O’Hara. J. 
Becks and J. A. Kelly.
*t<m°ra Wm. Henderson, J. H. Hinflie-

M «rd 3—J. Lindcllo, A. E. Haeker and 
George Wrlgley.

Ward 5—John Williams. Aid. Woods.
Ward 0—G. Todd, George Thom, R, 

fcchultz. Al l. Hvlniv* and Aid. J. J. Ward.
For the Board

Boys’ $3 Reefers, $1.49
Boys’ Reefers, consisting of navy blue worsted 

finish mnglish serge, also the heavier wool serges, 
regular $2, $2.50 and $3, sizes 23 to 30, to 
clear at................. . ......... ............

IJj A || r \/ II mu wanr, to borrow 
lui Ij h V money on household 
111 V I v fce ■ pianos, oraans. horses 

w.-igon», call and see us. 
will advance you nnyumouu; 
from $10 up same day as you 
app.y for if. Money can oe 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to su.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got t 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

'1.49
^ Qc Braces for 25c

26 dozen Men’s Leather Suspenders, made from 
extra quality tan shade leather, Argosy style, com
fortable and strong, regular price 60c, on sale 
Friday, per pair........... ;.....................................

LOAN .... .79our

The Toronto Security Co
••LOANa:

Room 30. Lawler Building, 6 King St. W

Cont 
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25Tr of Education, A. E.
J lacker, John Twc<d, Jus. Simpson, Win 
lJemUrson, J A K-lly, A. K. Rnicor, k'. 
». McKinley, J, A. McIntyre, J. tiaw, K. 
w. Ilalindorf. J. Richard», This 
and a. A. .( enter.

A referendum > nte w ill lm taken to de
termine the choice of nil the labor

/VLen’s 7sc Underwear, 49c
45 dozen Men’s All-Wool Underwear, shirts end 

drawers, fancy stripe, elastic rib cuffs, ankles 
skirt, sateen, trimmed, double breasteu, strongly 
sewn, nicely finished, soft and smooth, regu- a i 
lar price iSc, on sale Friday, at, per garment.. T’ï

5 96Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is freo from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
1 Q ALLONS, 40c. DHLIVBRBD

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

Izzanl

. i ien, ;is
to tlif- ;>ix riuidiflatt1» mostt desirable to 
rvpreseat them in the ablermanl'- field and 
the four who are the most popular as labor 
candidates tor the Board of Edneatl -n.

At the meeting last night the quest Ion of 
endorsing Mayor Urquhart and present 
Board of Control was broug!)t up. Jhey 
nave refrained from giving exprès si,a to 
tneir feeTings in thl.s regard. The exeeurive 
wil' appoint the date l'or their next meet
ing.

txuU
LOSS OF $3,000,000.

.21 90346
c-iuntr, 
fairs, .1 
know ç 
far; bi

Far West.
Wall Paper Bargains50e Top Shirts, 39c -■

6c to 8c Glimmer Paper for 3c a roll,
9-inch Border to match, per single yard, 1 l-2c. 
10c to 16c Gilt Papers for 5c.
9-lnch Borders to match, per single yard, 2c.

Barf?ains at the Jewelry Counter
1240 sets of Collar Buttons, each contains 4 but

tons, 1 for front, 1 for back and 2 for sleeves, these 
buttons ordinarily sell for 10c or 15c card,
Friday, while they last, card ......................

2-Picture Lockets.
144 Lockets, made for 2 pictures, five different 

shapes and various engraved designs, these 
are marked "18k.’' gold cased, Friday...........

'P’inware and Hardware
Stove Brushes, hardwood backs, fine black 

fibre, regular 20c, Friday .................................
Shoe Brushes, with top handle and daub- i r 

er, black fibre, regular 25c, Friday ....... ........... "10
300 Asbestos Iron Holders, woollen pad, 

will not burn, regular 5c, Friday, 3 for ....
Carving Knife and Fork Sets, one combination 

carving and bread knife, with 2-prong sveel fork, 
enamelled wood handles, regular 50c, Fri
day ...........................................................................

Razor and Strop, extra hollow ground Imperial 
razor, black rubber handle, with double- awing a r 
strop, canvas back, regular price 75c, Friday ..‘40

Front Door Bells, assorted front plates, old cop
per and plain bronze finish, clear-ringing 
nickel-plated gongs, special Friday ........

fhe farm of A. L. Horton, Carberry, 
Man., where the late blizzard was most 
in evidence. The wheat was standing 
in the shocks thru The storm. It grades 
as No. 1 and No. 2 Northern, and 
Archie Campbell sees 44 pounds of 
flour to the bushel In ft. The samples 

sue of Sept. 3a In your report of the show slight Indications of being touch- 
trouble between the Copeland-Chatfr-r- f d by the frost. Of the -44 000 000 
son Company and their bookbinders, bushels to be put on the market from

? W”. ............. -Xing in jail, and wit, Affi^MnC*ÎK !’^relVof

in Brown t. ■ „ brokerage .«Tic •». the V e , ’ f th‘! ot the better crops and an 18-
Kirtivv# f<mill lcrti vs lu his \x -s- ‘ si<»n i ur- unjustilinblp. and hence oriered cent increase In price.
porriiik' i-> -•<-inf from his They ,il- the men back. The Allier] Council____________

him thiti -li. < xiHi'tcfl ? "*n t<> arrive did not appoint nuch a committee, and 
in Nnv i nik with *l<VKO, the amount n^c- thr- difficulty was not even mentioned 
nrui''or nVonn li' /•^""a»"}-?;'1 no'one i'!‘s olï;<^ally OT otherwise to the officers of [ 
armed iu x< \\ 1 ,,rk r-nawci-fng tier dc- i that body. John Armstrongs
acrlption. A close wal- h has ln-cn kept ut Sec. A.P.T.C.
that I’MU't. I,ut the d- lectlv.-s have failed —
to dt-eovi-r her coming.

ltowe lor l'vi'*, ol li Had made all

20 dozen Heavy Grey Knit Top Shirts, for winter 
wear, made with collar attached, well made and fin
ished, large bodies, full length, regular price 
60c, on sale Friday each .................................

T1VE. 
the po 
poinded 
Lai gnlrWHERE’S ROWE’S WIFE AND $19,000 pm 39SI RE, JOHN.

r Mr- t
Has Not Arrived in New York WHU 

Money for Arrested Man Here.

The man arrested in Toronto two weeks 
ago charged with defrauding 
Jllngalt < ons -ildnie Company t° file extent

Editor World: I wish to correct a 
statement which appeared in your is-

waa rl| 
the evi 
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that h 
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b\i jVXen’s $2 Hats, 6pcv:,?tlie Créât 28 dozen Men’s Hats, colors, brown, fawn, grey 
and black, sample half dozens and balances from 
stock lines. Derbys and fedoras, In good fash
ionable styles, worth up to $2, Friday.............

Children’s Tams.
Children's Tam o' Shanters, plain and navy silk 

bands, In velvets, black or navy, also serges, In navy, 
black and cardinal colors, worth 35c and 50c,
Friday, for ................. , .....................................

__________ 1^131

Peerless
Eye-Glass

6.69

MORE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.
.25POLITICAL NOTES.nrltl.h Coiin.el Replie» to the 

Argument of Hnnnl* Taylor, 35c Capa 15c.
Men's and Boys' Hookdown Caps, good quality 

Scotch tweeds, In dressy patterns, also navy and 
black worsteds, regular 25c to 35c, Fri-

The only one-piece mounting. Solid 
throughout, integral and firm, per
fectly iMljuktoble. No.screws to get 
loose, no cork to g t dirty, no shell 
to lacerate the nose.

E. F. Clarke, M.P., formally opened 
the Listowel and South Wallace Agri
cultural show at Listowel on Wednes
day and In response to an address from 
the society delivered a speech touching 
upon agricultural advancement, dairy
ing, transportation and kindred topics. 
A. F. Maclaren, M.P. for North Perth, 
was also present. The receipts were 
over $100 more than last year.

London, Sept. 30. — (C.A.P.)—H;in-
in. ii» . to live o,i .lai » stn<-t, having i?.,t TT”» on rnvit ' n*s '*'ay*r>r’ for the United States, nt

1 >-«0. Amer,» wù; L^Leopow oni^LîT CoTmlfl8Ton' ,aM that

f.x.:n?.4Î.ï,r zw„:r4- rn rided f1 thethentrre of °r !end wh„ |,.-rsisi, ,,i: ,!. nies uis l.let,;|i,- üs lf;nd harbor to-day with a steam trawl- | “,e "wineiation of treaties. He de-
K oui*, lia vi* n,u n ri i. m     nt ,,f er. The collision was of little impor;- : clared that no affirmative
their non nrrlv.'i! lo-fore I'rldaj- another nd- ante, 
jouruuivni will lie .’skt <I for.

A KING IN DANGER.

13.15day
Refracting 

> Optician 
11 King St. West, Toronto

F. E. LUKE
520c 5°cks for 12>^c

Men’s Fine Quality Black Wool Half Hose, medi
um weight, perfectly seamless feet, double ’ ■ n 
heel and toe, good 20c sock, Friday, per pair.I Z

evidence
hnd been produced to show that the 
negotiators ot the treaty of 1825 had 
Vancouver's narrative before them.but

After II 1,1 S';, , -«fill premiere here Lon,ll’n’ Sl'pt' 30.-Former C olonial he was willing to assume that they had
during w«l il tin,,, Mb* l.iilu i;i Secretary Chamberlain has prepared a quoted Vancouver
-ht'dy 1 vL;Hr,v' '( :: n,“il? pamphlet, which la in the nature of a « Portland Channel
sSt;in««* .m i u !’.v:.,*.n. u.,< ;1J, manifesto and which will be ifesuel
«•mpha»lc hit 11.. ..i -wu.-r » . n r. » urn- m Monday, on the subject of his fiscal 
tii-’ Prin- <-s> Tli-. irc Lo-iii^iu f«t - <■ \ ..t policy pronouncement, 
thr- <• -l.i.vs of Mils u<-i‘l. The ct 
conus pretty 
Jug CiiptUrol

At | he Prince**. 33CHIEF OF LICENSE BRANCH. TrishrHon. J. i. Tarte disappointed a large 
crowd who attended a picnic given ,y 
Rev. Father St. Cyr at Stoney Point, 
•Essex County. Father St. Cyr received 
a message from the ex-minister stating 
that he could not be present owing to 
a public meeting in his own constitu
ency, which it was imperative he should 
attend.

as to the styling 
an “arm of the $1-25 Umbrellas, 78cTtnrr1ntr>r Kudo fMvnmlcr* of Toronto 

Secure* the Appointment. M
and Observa tory Inlet "a 1

brunch.’’ He argued, therefore, that j A long session of the Ontario cabinet

m tvüsvfS -~~si7....., "EE-EHi-::;:::,:: ™
e11”4 11 ” 1 '.....  •' -'V1 n-l-ttfag its lol’|S‘-r’1- b,r,hf,fce Hue, one the natural physical -o-isr w,ls appointed chief officer of the II-
vlct.'i,i 'mu- i ,,nt>>. Mi- • <; 11 <-r win i halles Dickens, 3S, Commercial-rond, iin„ «au „ 1 . ! caist . ne n
wear M.aie ;. -I, Ii.ai ire aairvel* of i ... Laiidpjrt, near the Portsmouth dock- |.,n,i. ,u .a' lou,'hrfl the .cense braneh of the Provincial Secre-
<i,■. «tinker; I fa -hiOi .- .' O,yard, when, his fath-r '.vas a clerk, Jhil l! V e!^L?0“V<7,.CO"*t.,kle' 1 *“***• I>«-Partmen-t, to the place of 
the “Bean him-" ' Ï a - ‘xt ^'i.f 'i’r1™*.,-*°'* ,vX *8,t n‘*h‘ 'or law, to provide a bulwark " g'-tnatTh» Henry Totten, who for over two years

fore the time ot ••!,.,Il» Vante,, " I. n I a Wished In the house. uofia ° the outsl,lp rim of j health,
year’s «•ompany ivlmb-y. ! in 1»mp mlr. \V. —- j v. * nu., At the physical const line the?
H. Uiizgrrald. Harry <h-i-ih I, 1/Iü.mi l\ .i ! !“ Le-J^VÈ'kTSEL/ZnS^ni'BzQL i,n 1 salt water. The British cage
hrl<lg«-. Lniiiiaiyn La- Ucy and S:idi. (.in g ^ ' conf,mes the two, and their argument Ithe department for over 25 years and
WawlHna1''' ^ gon"'mieeqUent'y- an Unln,f'"iKib,e j*«i« Klven faithful and efficient service

Collestlflie Institute (.nines Ai.nmil lln:\e*i Festival sendees will he Hollidtor-Genernl Sir E, Carson then ito *b* F*evince.
Tlie annual games -,f the T,,i onto b-'l-t in St .hide’s Chnreh, Ron. esralles nve- addressed the court for Great Briluln he dt'Pe,ttnent with which he haa 

Coii- gi-\te InKtituVfl will be Im-M -<t in ng at * i,r**at,h9r : Bev. J. H* began by assuming that the whole hcen so Jong associated naturally gre?it-
IF FFmivr F F™1 m-e^Th"&»T£ t «-»-^h»™ and G.F. Ma,.

i.:,wi„beh:!dtin.j°n"‘m he cla,med the r,ght|p^,^^æ„ffjeer„,he
b 1 11,1 1 Tlv* * i V • » K l Kl»! 11 j h nhen ordering your coal why Hot um!f */Fd, t*?at. the ffret was cense branch and auditor of criminal 'u 0<t' 12'. The clrcu,fll* annotin^ingTh- Q.h.h. 1 7"i- r 11,.. IK-Ht- We sell it. Mlines" xo thereon in- Justice accounts were formerly the convention states that, “It 1. prac-
,,.rr.,„;ttee «paring no pai,m to m-.k,* i JN>mouth <•«,;, 1 has no equal. Try a -ul f?lIfthf *l?nt ?n thu* pnrt of formed by one officer, but were senar- t,^!I12r ^rta,n that n ne^' liquor law
11,.. v ., ,j i « |,;n„v8 • msar Church. S,,l1<,R/haf the purpo.*-- ated in W2, Mr. EL A. McLaurfi/be ^ "nacted at next session of the

hone M;iln L3,fi. 2.';8»5. *J4«{ ^ starting the parallel must he dis- ing then appointed auditor of rrimlml 1 ^grl»1 rtture, and our reasonable and
• carded, and that the latitude was nam- ! Justice accounts hy order-ln-rnunAl r-8Thteous demand 1* that dhl* new law 
e l for Identification merely. He prov- | 1 he appointment of a *uceex*>r to shal1 ,llxill,h the bar-room and treat-
tmmrT Ho!ne‘lnn8H,hv’ 'he nr'sn* ,he li,te lieorSe K. Lumsden was not lhff-?yBtenLand imr<1,p uP“n the liquo'r
'.if™ htlhad Vancouver s , considered. W. J. Boland, barrister ,r;,ff'c such further rosMrlclion a* will

1n 'iMV of ot Toronto, is staid to have th- 'pro- "’ff* effectually curtail Its operation
The k.vmnn-inm for rfrls el the y„„„g ft, ht rhïLvri^""». tM. *f' mle<> of the apfKtintmoot. <"* remedy its evils."
tv,« 1 iirist an GuiM. on M.filil sin„t. ^nlonl.n, d ’ Tay,or " I An order-Jn-council was passed

A moans ... ! aci'ig to Ktevenann. i v. 'I I, i>|,„ne,l |o n- • row evening with ».|- ■ nw-m mat the narrative support- granting $50.1,,>i 13 to hreo.it-iio ... »
til.' K i l . I, O I I'ot.-Ii, r. I !' n -".l ! .»!■<■— ■ In Mrs. ,1. s Rrmichail. e«l the I.nlted State* contention as "ra- ! *31 «13 10 to r.-fuser heinf ,
against I h<- b-ii 1 I' a two |>I: t<- ; Mrs .I.Jiii liai Vie. IBertha Dyniond and ther strong." He showed from Van- .i... ih,.f it o, a* ’,h l,rl‘
glass Window* In \ ■ • -(r< - t tr. de ms M:ss I .1 II M.-Oufirin .Mrs. Sono is. tv couter’s writings that he annlled n, nCC* 1 these Institutions for the
t.-rday morning, and. falling, if.ke a hind p1 .ré-aï (Bred mss. «,11 o. enp» the char, name Port! ,na c.„.i «1 >f<lr’ a* voted by the legislature,
b-g. A poll, -man shot I a ■ .in itial. and all young ladles arc Invited. ^ "''Ij 1 ,hl* channel a proclamation was Issued" annexll «r

effitod the S f ,a n- ‘h:n >,r' i to the City of Toronto some lots 
United States by anothTnlme^ ^ ViSTg

southweet, on Humber Bay. The taxes 
for this year will be paid to the town
ship ajid next year to the city.

120 only Men’s Full-Size Umbrellas, best Austria 
cloth tops, handles are natural woods, fancy horns, 
etc., beat steel rods, regular $1 and $1.25 each ■,
Friday .................................................................... . -7

•47However, there were some poli
ticians of note present, including M. 
K. Cowan, M.P., Dr. J. O. Reaume, 
M.L.A., and J. A. Auld, M.L.A. Pridny Grocery Bargains

$1-25 Lace Curtains, 72c
A political mass meeting will be held 

In the Agricultural Hall. Faversham, 
'Grey County, on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 8. R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., will be 
present and give an address, with oth
er prominent politicians.

The Cabinet sat until 6.30 yesterday, 
but the date of the by-elections

, There Is very little
likelihood that the date will be earlier 
than the middle of December.

Cream of Chocolate, requires no cream or sugar, 
half-pound cans, regular 25c per can, rrl- 
day..................................................................

Pure Maple Syrup, sealed hot during sugar sea
son 1903, 150 quarts, regular 35c per quart 
sealer, Friday ............................................

Heinz’s Pickles, mixed and gherkins, pint Dot
tles, regular 26c, to clear, per bottle 
Friday ............................................................

Colored Paraffine Wax Candles, assorted col
ors, 6's, regular 20c, to clear, per pound,
Friday..............................................

.... .19280 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 
yards long, a great variety of patterns, good 
Ing quality, and regular value up to $1.25 
Friday, per pair ...................................

to attend to the duties of the 
Mr. Totten has been chief of

wear-office.

72 .....271 » ■
40c Cretonne 20ce

800 yards of Single and Double Faced Cretonne, 
finest quality, beautifully printed, in fast colors 
regular price 30c and 40c, Friday 
yard...............................

was
not announced. ....,19 £ *

?e:.. .20
1312 1-2c Sash Net 7c.

1240 yards of Nottingham Sash Net, with single 
or double borders, new goods and neat designs, 
lar price 10c and 12 l-2c, Friday ner 
yard............................

American Cereal Co. Hominy Grits, 5-pound | c 
package, Friday ....................................................’10 lregu-

to bv pi • !*f*nt. 
b» en engag' d for the oveaeton and the ........7 Silverware Department

288 Salt and Pepper Shakers, fancy cut glass 
pattern base, sterling silver amLslIver-plated
tops, two styles, Friday, each.......................

144 Black Enamel Wrought Iron Candlesticks, 
choice of several fancy patterns, useful and orna
mental as decorative pieces, for dens, cosy 
corners, mantels, etc., Friday, each ..........

BargainsSummer Reading Half Priced

2500 only Paper-Bound Summer Reading, a choice 
lot of writers to select from, Including Holmes, Clay 
Weyim,n> Hawthorne, Doyle, Collins,
Pemberton, Buchanan, good, readable type 
a regular 10c book, Friday, 2 for ... .

Thr ip will bp iv>Mond ty fp x».
<b!>v and all thp event* will bo run Pr. Thomas Armstrong h.os removed 

M-smW. ios Office t-> th , ornei- „f Carlton and 
G. A. "tenge-street*. Office hours, In a.m. to 

12 iic«,n. stomach, bladder and rectal 
diseases.

Ciff .ii-cordmg t'i program.
< Mi- lull, I : v, rJarvi^i.

li.A., J.iinPFon), and «I. S. Car- 
Flairs. B.A., (Harbord), the repre- 
Bt iitatn vs from f*idl< plates.
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6 25VALLE OF ADVERTISING,
About a month ago a resident ot the 

l nlted States, who had been yearning 
for a toaster for Bargain Day in the October China Salea gas stove, found 
such a toaster at Canada's Great Fair 
and triumphantly carried It off to the 
L nlted States, tvhere, by the way it 
had been invented- She showed It to 
a Canadian friend; ir was used and 
found to he eminently satisfactory V 
few days afterwards the Exhibition was 
searched in vain for a duplicate of the 

London, Sept. 30—Sir Edward Malet, iV"6 contrivance- At last the sugges- 
. , I tll>n wa* made that the customer in-

I'arks addressed y BrK,*h Ambassador to Gee- stead of the vendor, should adve-tiae
The delegates, and they vote,] $1000 many- "fifes to the Times reprehend-| *n ’he newspapers. Then, by a mere 
a loan from the organization. Pra ti lnK the attempts of the bishops to f'hanee th« covet,aj toaster was seen 
rally no opposition was displayed. force the hands of the Government in n a v°uge street window.

Macedonian affairs and says that Great the Pur,'hn,‘<f that this wa# a pretty
Britain could only accede to the bish- g,’°'1 lnf‘0nce of the value of adver- 

I»ndon, Sept. 30.—(C'.A.P.) - Th» °r"' demands by "going to war" It tiflng"
State Childrens Association is anxious thf* Government made such a move as 
to in-omote the "migration of children .,hf- hlshor'e demand it tvould l,e left 
to Canada. The secretary point< „„t l’.y tbe othsr Pow*r* in splendid isola- ' 
that there are 22.000 children in work- ' on- 
houses. The '"Oet of sending a child 
to < ’auoda \n £24, while the <x>st of 
wnrXng a <^hild to n segregated »oho<»l 
warn £30 per annum.

on1
every Oc^berTy o^ofTFmolt''im^run?Sr"t“

morrow iS Bargain Day, October is here and the China Sale i 
I hat will te.l you. Look a: the figures. There’s 
Bargain Day in the China Sale.

I*e rk*» Drew the Money.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 30.—Samuel 

Parks, xvalking delegate, New York, 
to-day brought p,-i -e and harmony out 
of conditions which imrtended strife at 
th<- annual convention of the Interna
tional Association of Bridge and struc
tural Iron Workers.

Score’s “Guinea” 
Trousers.

Look at the list.
First

e is on. 
a worid of meaning in them.

IT WORD MEAN WA II.

colored decorations’ “holce*1 Englto^Hporcela^n ‘ and fhaVP<1 pattemf’ water, lemonade, liqueur, claret, 
vitrified ware, all sizes, tea breakfMt amm * 3 champagne and assorted wine glasses, regular prices 
dinner, regular 90c to $i.60 dozen FrUay P r ’each * ' ^ OCt°ber Chlna
6c each, 6 for..................... .9ft n..................................................

It *truvk Sale, 15The itnpreccdcnteii value» now offered, and the ex
clusive and choice line of new ; o ids to select from, 
compel us to say that we are in a pos tion to serve 
the interests of smart dressers better than ever this 
season.

Send More Children. Variegated Glass Flower Vases, colors blue, C 
amber and pink, regular 10c and 15c, Friday . . . .0300 White Ironstone Toilet Water Pitchers large 

sise, and covered chambers, embossed de
sign, regular 40c, Friday ..These ISonee Shall Rise Aerml*

Ti n/.nottmlnztu (in wtte: Mr. Potty piece, 
l»i« sitkBf nf tiie r.P.A., U with the preg*. 
men Mr Lone* Is aetlng as sevrej/iry.

100 dozen Blown Table Goblets, thin glass, 1 
strong stem, regular $1.25 dozen, October n ft 
China Sale, 6 for................................................. ' - 251

American Glass Water Sets, ruby tint, with golu 
edges, tankard and six tumblers, with nickel em
bossed tray, regular $3.25, October China 
Sale ., ....................

Regular $S goods for $5.25 Cspot cash).
250 dozen Blue Willow Cups and Saucers 

old original pattern, regular $1 dozen Fri
day, each .........................

I tbet

6R. SCORE & SON DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

No. 1Clarence Square, eor. Spniilna Avenue, 1 oronto, Cnna<l»

.^hLSh-mPLEnT:ŒRSmÊTC.aE^C1*'6 < f 8kin DUeaW1‘
n Dlacaars, as Impotepey. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous
Uemlity, eu- (the result of youthful follv and excess), Gleet and
^K"^i,^^;"d»^‘^.gi,lTanl8m™theonl7 methoi

OF Womkn—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion. ulceration, leueorrhrea, and all dispiaeernents of the womb 

Oli 1CK llot'US—9 a. in. to 8 p, m

240 China Cuspidors, pretty colored floral 
tion and gold edges, regular 35c, Fri-
day . ;.................. ............

French Table Glassware, needle etched

1.45decora-

191 Hnhy HrnPin ln<|nr*f
Tb* * I*ah.v Heedin'’ inrji!#M,t will be re- 

smr.Afi to-morrow trfghf. VoMerdnv C'c.ro- 
Tier Mh onnell cavp Itirtmetlon* that tlm 
*tom.ira of fb» (le.ifi infant oni the rcm.nln- 
dvr of the pneknjre of food frmn which ft 
***** fed should be sent to Prof uifis for 
«nalrsiM. The mother of the child will give 
evidciue In her cv/u bcliokf.

Barca,rat Gians Finger Bowls, neoJIe etched de- 
sign, regular price 5<V, October
Sale................................

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West.

Chinaand on
to wo

We are serving Oysters 
up to-morrow.

gentle,
Hun,,
®*>ardi

"ow in oif big new Restaurant on the 5th Floor. Come
unVay t 1 to 8 p. mv-

■.M*

,'V

-

TO WRITE A BOOKLET.

NO /SCREW i;;
theTfie-to
GET" 'LOOSE

the PEERLESS
UNE PIECE
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